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our inducted into CHOF
Four new members were

inducted into the National Cowgirl
Hall of Fame and Western
Heritage Center at the annual
Induction Luncheon held Friday
at the Hereford Senior Center,

The luncheon kicked off two
day s of acti vines forthe CHOF' s
annual Rhinestone Roundup. The
Rhinestone Roundup is the major
fundraiser for the Cowgirl Hall of
Famc. Friday nighl'sacti vities
ineluded a silent auction, Mexican
food buffet, the beginning of the
Fcedyard Challenge piuing teams
representing feedyards in the
region in various events. and a
dance featuring the Rocking N-B
Band from Denver.

Inducted into the hall were
Western Heritage honorees Mary
Ann "Molly" Goodnight (repre-
sented by Julia Murphy of
Amarillo, her great-great niece)
and famed Western artist Georgia
O'Keeffe (represented by
Charlotte Paetzold, who is a naLive
of Abiquiu, N.M., and whose
family was long-time friends with
o 'Keeffe), and Cowgirl honorees
Nancy Sheppard and Lynn
Jonckowski. Jonckowski was
represented by Melissa Lundgren
of Nashville, Tenn.

Each was welcomed into the
hall, whose honorees include

Four inducted into CHOF
Four new members of the Cowgirl Hall of Fame were inducted Friday at a luncheon at the
Hereford Senior Center. From left are Julia Murphy, great-great niece of honoree Mary Ann
Goodnight; Melissa Lundgren, representing Lynn lonckowski; Nancy Kelley Sheppard;
and Charlotte Paetzold, representing Georgia Q'Keeffe.

Sacagawea and Annie Oakley,
with a special presentation by
Roberta Courtney Meyers of Taos.
N.M. Meyers,noted for her work
in plays and writing, presented a
dramatic monologue on the life of

each of the honorees,
Also perform ing at the

induction .luncheon was Joan
Wells, a 1989 Cowgirl honoree,
with special roping tricks,
including a black.Iight roping

demonstration.

Also unveiled at the luncheon
was a portrait of Jerry Ann
Portwood of Graham painted by
Celia Meadors of Amarillo.

Store
clerks
nailed
in ·stingl

Nine local store clerks have been
charged with the sale of alcohol to
minors after an under-age woman was
used to buy the beer at stores in Deaf
Smith County on Wednesday.

The joint project was launched by
the Hereford Police Department and
Texas Alcohol Beverage Commission
after numerous complaints of persons
under the age of 21 buying and
consuming alcohol, authorities said.

Persons under 21 are prohibited
from purchasing, consuming or
possessing alcoholic beverages.

A 17-year-old.woman was used to
attempt to buy beer at 23 stores in
Hereford and Deaf Smith County.
Authorities said she was able to
purchase beer at nine of the stores
without being asked her age or for
any identification.

The charges have been filed with
the District Attorney's office in
Hereford.

rand
'0 close
duly 4th

The Hereford Brand wiU be
closed July 4th (or the holiday.

July 4th is one of five days the
Brand does not put out a paper
during the year, to allow employ-
ees and the independent carriers
of the Brand to enjoy the holiday.

Because the holiday falls on
Thurs4ay, deadlines for the Friday
edition of the Brand will be
effected.

Classified advertising for
Friday's Brand wfll be accepted
until 9' 8.m. Friday at the Brand
office. 313 N. Lee.

Persons wi.shing to submit
display advertising or news in the
S nda)' Brand should submit
those j tems by noon Wednesday
toensu.re inclusion in IhcSunday
paper.

City hopes assessment.
I help park p ojects•WI

Hereford residents who want the
city park. system improved can put
their money where their mouths are
and pay the $1 charge added to their
monthly water-sewer bills.

In the purely volunlary program,
money generated by the monthly
charge will go toward capital
improvements in Hereford parks --
and nothing else.

Excluding the John Pitman Golf
Course wh.ich is city-owned. there are
16 park sites in Hereford, in varying
stages of development.

Size of the sites varies widely,
also, from a single lot called
Cherokee Park to 'the 120~acre
Veterans Memorial Parle In total,
there are approximately 300 acres in
the parks.
, Some parks have playground
equipment; most do not have
automatic sprinkler watering systems.

Although most sites are exclusive-
ly city property; at least one is a joint

customers elect to pay the $
month added to their bills.

A major part of the credit for the
interest in park improvements, says
McGill, should go to the Deaf Smith
County Chamber of Commerce
beauti fication comm ittee.

"The committee has done a good
job," headds, noting that infonnation
was gathered from cities of like size
about their park programs.

cffon of the city and Hereford
Independent School District -- tennis
courts located at Hereford High
School.

Several park sites arc designated
now simply by location. For example,
a 40-acre site located east of Tierra
Blanca School is identified by that
name. The park has had no improve-
ments made.

Another, 15th Street Park. also is
fairly new. The city has 24 acres there
to work on.

City Manager Darwin McGill
points out that park sites are in short
supply in the west and northwest
areas of the ci ly, saying, "most of the
parks are east of Highway 385."

In a city budget of some $3.8
million for the year that began May
I, there is a $15,000 line item for
park imp.rovement.

Double that amount can be added
for park improvements in a year if at
least half of the city's water

With 5,OOOcuslOmerson the city's
water-sewer -system, the fund for
capital improvements in parks can
grow significantly in a year's time.

"Even if only half continue to pay
the $1, the city will be able 10 work
on capital improvements." says
McGill.

Residents who do not wish to
contribute to the parks program need
only to deduct the $1 from the

(See PARK, Page 2A)
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Enjoying spiral slide at Dameron P~rk
Crystal Lopez and Viviana Valdez, both four years old. enjoy the spiral slide at Dameron
Park in Hereford, The slide is one of the recent additions to the park. More rides may be
installed at other parks. and paaont equipment improved, if the city '5 new $1 VOllDltary ~nt
on water bills proves successful.

••rewor 5,
parade wil
highligh 4th

A parade, special monument
dedication, picnic, entertainmen t and
fireworks are in store for the
community on Thursday for the first
July 4th celebration in Hereford in .....
almost 20 years.

A volunteer planning committee
has mapped out a full day of
activities. Originally designed to
celebrate the return home of soldiers
who served in Operation Descn
Storm, the celebration has been
expanded to salute all veterans of all
branches of the service.

The 10 a.m. parade will begin the
day's festivities and is designed to
honor all veterans of all wars. Three
local residents who served in World
War I.several who served in World
War IIand Korea, and soldiers who Veterans Park. While the fU"Cwom
served in Operation Desert Storm are free. donations are being accepted
have been enlisted to ride one of the to defray the cost of the fareworb
special noats in the parade. Organiz-: show. Persons who would like to
ers said they have been unable to make donations may take their
procure any veterans of me Vietnam donations by the chamber office at
War to ride on one of the noats in the Seventh and Main. Checks should be
parade. stubbed "fireworks" so th.e money

"We want. to give all of our will be deposited to the proper
veterans their due, and we want to accounL
give our soldiers who served in OrganhenarcalJorellilllspecW
Vietnam jhe welcome they deserve "Honoring Hereford's Heroes· t-
but never received," said a parade shirts and caps. The t-shins and caps
organizer. Ally Vietnam veterans who are available at the chamber office,
would like to ride in the parade may from volunteers who will be selling
call Charlotte Skaggs at 364-4670. the paraphernalia throughout the city,

Creative custom-designed ribbons at the chamber office and at the
will be given to first, second and parade and Veterans Part evenlS on

"d-place winners in aU parade July 4th. ~.from the sale of.
ca ories. Persons wishing to enter caps and t-shirts will be used to pay

parade may call the Chamber of the costs. of fuewo.rks and. ~er
C meree office at 364-3333 or ex.penseslncurredforthcfCSbVlbeS.
He Real ES18t! at 364-4670. Volunteer organizers are also
.. After the parade and until 4 p.m., planning a bl~t~decoratin~ conr:est
the Deaf Smith County Museum, 400 for July 4th •.W11l1a .$100 pnze J01nJ
Sampson, will be open. The museum to the block In the City best decorated
has recently opened an exhibit for the Fourth of Jul~. .
saluting the military. Eachblock(boths1des)enteredm

A private dinner and party for the, contest sponsored by the Deaf
soldiers who 'Served in Operation SmlthCounty~berofCom~
Desert Storm and their families will must have.a !DaJ~ntyofho~C;Sln the
be held at 1 p.m. at the Camp Fire block parucl~aun81O be eligible for
Lodge in the park at 15th and Ave. H. the. cash pnze '. Entry forms are
At 4 p.m., a public unveiling of a available at ~ chamber office and
special tribute park in the northwest must be turned 10 by 5 p.m. !'fonday.
comer of the park will be held. A yolunteers.are also hoPIDJ local
monument honoring the soldiers win busJl~esses will dec~te for the
be unveiled, and soldiers and families Special ~y. ~e.~usm.ess. Cowan
of soldiers will plant 72 trees, one for Jewelers, IS solieitiag PI~t~ from
each local soldier that served in a~l veterans for a ~Ial wmdow
Operation Desert Storm. display the, ~e plannmg. Veterans

may take thC.Il photos by Ihe store,
217 N. Main, to be included in the
display.

For persons attending events at
Vccerans Part. parting wiD be JaIriard
to the east side of the road bisecting
the park. The only access to the paIk
will be fromtbe nonh side; the mad
entering the park on abe Dltb side will
be closed because ·of safety fKtors
involving lbe huge fU'Cworb show.

Area law enforocmentoflicen will
be checking cars to cnSUfC that no
alcoholic beverages or fveworD are
brought into the perk for the feslivilies.

. \

At 6:30 p.m.,apicnic will be held
at Veterans Park, with free
watennelon served by the volunteer
committee. Entertainment will begin
at 7:30 p.m .• including the Hereford
Chamber Singers and other local
singers and other talent. Climaxing
the entertainment will be Bob Pardo,
who was decorated with the Silver
Star for his heroic action in Viemam.

WestemPyrotechnics win be
staging a 30-minute fireworks
pectacular at about 9:30 p.m. at
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Women's Division to meet- - ,

T'be WOI't'tCD'SDivision of the Deaf Smith County Cbamber of Commerce
will bold hi quancrl.ymeeting at 7p.m. Monday at the Hereford Travel
Center. 11.9E. Founh in Hereford.

SIIICb and bevcrages will be p-ovided and the program will be presented
by Joan Coupe. All members of the Women's Division arc UfRedto attend.

Crimes toppers offers reward
Deaf Smith County Crimestoppers is offering a reward of up to $300

f(X'information leading to an arrest and indictment in the Crime of the Week.
Hereford police are investigating the burglary of Shirley School on June

11-18. A refrigerated air conditioning uRit and two computers were taken
in the burglary.

Ifyou.have infonnation about &hisor any other crime, call the Clue Line
at 364-2S83. AU Callers may remain anonymous by using a code name
or number.

Po/ice arrest three Friday
Hereford police arrested three persons Friday. including a man. 24, for

driving while intoxicated; a man, 41, for driving while license suspended;
and a man, 23, for criminal trespass.

Repoiu included civil dispute in the 300 block of W. Second; theft of
gas from a convenience store; a man was cut in an assault on Sampson;
a mail carrier was bitten by B dog in the 600 block of Fifth; violation of
B pro&ective order inlhe 200 block of Harrah; thefts at two Olher convenience
stores; criminal mischief in the 300 block. of Ave..B and in the 100 block
of Quince; aggravated assault at a private club on East U.S. Highway 60;
and aggravated assault and injury to a child in the 500 block of Ave. K.

Police issued 11 citations and investigated one accident Friday.

CRP signup slated
Sign-ups for the Conservation

Reserve Program will be taken July
8-1.9 for 1992 CRP bids.

1beU.S. Department of Agricul-
ture bas announced that the July
period will be the only opportunity
for 1992 bids.

Approximately 1.1 million acres
will be accepted from a national pool
of bids submitted by producers.

Bids for easement p-actices and on
areas needing wellhead protection
need only pass a test for reasonable-
ness when compared 10 cash rental
rates for comparable land. They will

.nOi compete further for priority
ranking.

All other bids, in addition to the
reasonableness test, will compete for

THE QUIZ TI-E QUIZ IS PART OF THIS NEWSPAPER'S
NEWSPAPER IN EDUCATION PRoGRAM

1) In his first remarks as Prime Minister. P.V, Naraslmho Roo.
..seen here on the right. caUed for a much more open morket

for India. ThisIsIncontrast to policies that hove characterized
his dominant ..7.. Party for decodes.

2) ..?..of Austria announced a tew
days ago that he would not seek
another slx-yeor term as hisnatlon·s.
President. In elections scheduled
tor next June.

3) The Seven leading Industrial
democracies recently agreed that
·the SovIet Union should be given
(CHOOSE ONE: fuUmembershlp, a
lImtted role) In the International
Monetary FUnd.

4) ~ny third-world C;ounfl1es are
angry about a, nev" (CHOOSE ONE:
U,N .• State Department) -"eedorn
nc:.tex~ shO'Nlng that the poorest
nations are generany alSo the least
free.

S>Heolfrl and Human Services
Secretary ..?.. recently warned
doctors to contain health core
costs or face a popular revolt In
tavorot governmenf-controlled •

;"~NAME
The WhIte
Houser.
eMtly put
new travel
cUbS on me.
Who am I?

YOUR SCORE:
It 101 poIrfI - TOP IeOIII
Illlt" paInII - be .. ,..

71 lit ... -000cI."1070...,.-,..
OIlMrPlJl", Vi ...... 'tIC, 7·1"1

MATCHWORDS
(2 poim. (o,.locIIcorrtet _kII)

I-nominee a-Install
2-keynote b-offlCe holder
3-lnaugurote c-vote
4-lncumbent d-cholce
5-bollot e-theme

PEOPLEISPORTS
aJ poi",. (or ,ada cornet cNlURr),
1) BIll Cosby reportedly wUl end
-Tt'18 Cosby Show· TV series next
yeor to host 0 neN version of the
classic humor show -You Bet Your
Ute. M The original "Ute" was hosted
by ..?..,

2) Kevin Costner's -Robin HoodM

was box office champ for the sec-
ond straight week last week, Com-
Ing In second was the new drama
-DyIng, Young: starring Holly-
wood's hottest actress, .,1...

3) In a matchup of Notional
Leoguedlvlslon Ieaders,the LA.
Dodgers domInatea the (CHOOSE
ONE: Sf. louis Cardinali. Pftfsbtxgh
PIrates) durtng their recent four-
game 18f1es.

4) A IOr1'l8'What mysterious Injlly
has 'creed top-fanked ancI nlm-
ber-one I88d .,.1.,to withdraw tram
the~ fennls tcUnamant.
She ~ thernt top I8ed ,owHhdraw
from the to\lflCJ.ment llnee Itbegan
In 1877.

5) Lost VI • news ,epoffuald n
(0t00SE ONE: ChoIbIt:: Hornets. 1

Mom Heat) wouk:l maiL _
UNl V forward Lorry .Jor1nIC)n the I

number one pick In me N8A crrotr.

•
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"'1bc problem few au hospitals is [f payment isnolrcc:eived Do
lhat DO ODe ral.ywants to Pl:Y, (or ICbcdlIIc.upnMously apcd,Cben
IIeaIIb <*.e h', IlOl: lite when you Iietta' is .,t dcnuJnding payment In
have die: fun of -)'ina anew baM.OI' full.
• new c.. U.... y I ..........:....1 _1nI is A aeooadleutril-·30da· ...~·........--1 . - -- YI- .....==.:c~~ca: =~:rP!~~n-:':
jllll teem tDracntit when IheY have lIIII8et wiD be 1IIDDd O¥a' lOa ooDraion
.to.pa.yy••~~. can ..... topey SISOO apacy.
orS3000or~SIO.oooona bospiII1 A Ihird .... follows. fifteen daYs
biD if be doantl.have .insuraDce'l" lattz .... staleS that the account ...

Mrs.. .MorriJon·· slid, - dIIJ .many lxm..1Cbedu1cd ro be .. ., acdlrJc1ion
people in the c:ommunib' blame one Igeacy.
racillpoup for tile Uncollectible .And ·1brtI. fifteen days after 'that.1he
1CaUlts. "ThaI's far fromlbelndh." paticntis notified Ihat immcdiae
she IIid"Wc ~w I11III,. many payment ill'C9uiml or the bill is ~t
fanner p.uenl! who pay SS, SIO, 01' 10 the c:oIlection apncy.
Sl5amonth,butlheypayonaregular "This is 5UU1dard procedure for
_und chis is tndy alIlhe people can collections."Mrs. Morrison said .."We
afford. The irIaes&ing thing •..and the want to give abc patients every
rn.atinIlhinJlO us':'.is thit we have opportunity topay. Accounts that ha~
DI8I1y people who mike SSO,OOO to . beoomedelinqueotmay run IllYWbel'e
$1.00.000 a year. dd.ve DCW can and from 90 to 120 days before they are
Uveintbebeua:pII1IoflOWD.whoare lurned over 10. collection agency."
eitbcr over-extt.ndcd. or JIBlre:fuse to Mrs. Morrison explained why dey
..- their hoapiIal biDs. Yau'd bellDl7.ed don't like 10 turn lCCOUIlu:over 10~IfY'NO publisbed the lilt oflhepeople 'agency. "Il"s·very expensive for us; tie
in die community who fall into tbe bad agency may lib81much as 30 10~
dcbI category." oldie dlllI1DII cdecIed; so we l1li£

cvery dbt lOooUcct lheamountowcd
WIWen 1UIIIin& die &XXJUII. We ba~
however. become vrzy aggressivc' in
our collection policy 1)ec:ause bad debt
md non ..payrilenl. of accounts is •
sipificantproblem for die hospi~."

Phillis Jorrlson. Controller and
Supervisor of &he Admiiting Depart-
ment at Deaf SmilhGcneral Hospi1al,
has accepccd 8position as the Business
D~lOr of the Mercy Regional
Medical Center in Laredo. At the 388-
bed facility. owned by the Sisters of
Mercy, Mrs. Morrison will supervise:
ten middle managers and develop job
descriptions, policies and procedures,
and lraining programs for the
managers. I

"When you do good work., others
notice," Gary Moore, DSGH
AdministralOr said. "Pbillis has. done
an outstanding job here. developing
new procedures to speed collections.
Phillis is a life-long resident of
Hereford. and although leaving lhe
area will be difficult (or her. this is a
wonderful opportUnity and we wish her
well," he said.

The Laredo hospital is one of 35
hospitals throughout the Uniled States The amount of monthly paymen&s
owned and operated by the Sisters of andlhe number of months is usually
Mercy. headquartered in SL Louis, discussed again at the time of
Missouri. discharge, depending upon' Ibe

"One ofttle accomplishments here patient's ability to pay. "If I padenl
at Deaf Smith General that I am most has insurance, we require proof of
proud of is our improved collections," insurance at the time of admitting. and
Mrs. Morrison said. "Our hospilal we make sure that any type of
shares a problem common with verificationmopre-amrlCalionisdane

selection on the basis of environmen- hospiralsacross the country; providing at that time." she said. "Many
tal benefits obtained per dollar health care in 8compassionate. caring Insurance companies now requim IhIl
expended by the Commodity Credily atmosphere while collecting enough they be called on anynon-emcrgency
Corporation. money to keep the hospilal fascaJJy admission rooenifythatcheadmission

Ranking of bids will be based on healthy.", is really needed. That's Ibeir way of
seven Caetan. including surface water "The federal law mandates that trying to cut costs to chem and prevent

I, d !ali 'I hospitals provide service to any pab'ent .....--I ...f10nn mIS' .. !linD' ...... 1_1 ."qua ny,. ~oun water qu-\\Y', so~ J"A'I'- -"0 UKnI 11__ --"

productivity, conservauon iIomph- who presents himself in an emergency. "In some ways a hospilal is like any
anee assistance. tree plan ting. regardless of his abili ty or wiUingness other business," Moore noced. "Il's
BSsislancc to state 319 areas and to pay. As a hospital, our mission is to impor1allt that we set paid a fair
conservation priority areas. serve the people, but we have tocoUect amount for Ihe services we render, or

Sign-ups forCRP are laken in the enough money 10keep our doorSopen, we won't stay around lOng. Some
Agricultural StabilizatIon and too," she said people think lhat because they pay
COnservation Service office, located "We've formulated a newly theIr taxes, that is all.they are required
in Hereford at 317 W. Third. aggressivepolicytocoUectdeblSfrom to do. Unforwrwely. the raxes pay

Producers are encouraged 10check those who can pay. but don't," She only a part of the cost of running a
in advance of the sign-up period for said "In someinsances, the taxpayers hospital. The rest has to come from che
information on procedures for are footing the bill for people whojust patients."
entering CRP bids. don't want to pay. Since Texas has no Moore said that payment comes 10
___________ .........Iawsaboutgamishmentofsomeone·s .the hospital i ~ne of five metbocIs:

paycheck. our hands are tied in many private pay insurance. Medicaid,
cases. And it's very difficult to Medicare, budgeted payments, (X'cash
repossess a patient's gallbladder once at the time of service •."Weeven lI!CCepl

----------- ..... he goes home!" she said. Visa and Mastercard," he laughed. .

• •orrlso
, The ~ital rect'1e- J-YJlW!At far

an.y elecuve swpnes 01' lI1!aVazs __
the time &be service is rendered.
Morrisoa .. d "1bis is cilhcr •
negotiated fill fee. .. an admall
based on about $12OiO for ame.day
surgery." she said. "Wc do DOl pedonn
the service on elective lCIVicesif die
patient can't pay or woo't roUe a
deposiLThis has bothcRd many
people in the community, but. like
most hospitals. we fccl that if the
service is elective, then. the palient hal
a chance to wait untilhc Can make
arranganeots f(X'paymenL"

"For all ocher procedwes. such u
a general hospital admission ex' an
admission through the ernerpncy
room. a depasitand paymentschedule
are established at the time of
admia.ing. usually with the padmt or
spouse," Morrison said.

Mn. Morriaon said Ibat • new
computer sySfaTI at abc hospital haS
allowed ... departmem 10 be IIIOIe
effICient in foUowing delinquent
8XOIdS. "Ye. t) dale welllM,cdIecIcd
76'11 of our gross fCWIlIICS. Thal
ttl_tats willi. aAoaUlra of66.3CJ)
in 1985·86, so wc have improved"

Mrs. McxriJon explained 1hat par
ollhc UII:iOIIccIcd IIIIIOId isCQI.. 1CIUaI
ad!J'USIineIIIS (.........- - - - _.- - -) Ii. OJ!6&"""'" upon pnc:cs or
Blue Cross, Mcdicare,-Mec:licaid. and
Worker's Compo "Basic.ally the
contractual adjustment,is simply an
apeement between ~. payon and
the hospital. to leUIe theirbiUs for less
money," She said.

"Because of Ibese contractual
.ajuslmeals Ihal aD haJpiIals_ subject
10, we know we're going 10 have a
ca1Iin amount thattalllOtbcooJ1cctcd.
On the accounl! chat am be collected,
wc'm-'goodJeSUllsfmmournew
collection techniques." she said

The ccxnputer allows the hospital
10 pursue the following protocol:

Dea' Smith County .resldents attend camp
Eight Deaf Smith County residents have returned from the annual electricity camp sponsored: .
by Southwestern Public Service Company ne~·Cloudcroftt N.M. Attending were (bottom
row, from left) Kinann Campbell, Justin Scott, Stephanie ~tlson and Amanda McMeen;
(top row, from left) Brandi Binder, leader, Wade Sbackelfo~ county agent, Ty Nall, Brian
Betzen and Jan Stevens, SPS home economist. The students learned. about basic electricity,
safety, wiritn and electrical terminology, while leaden served. al advisers and instructors.·

PA.RK----------------
Dameron Park .ilnine IICRI of

space. Out of the foc:alpoiDlI·"'"
is 1M city-ownecl swimm I pool.

Except for &be _nil coarII and
pool,muebofthepuk· provaneDt
is in p"ypound equlpment.

"1be eity doeIlIOl lIlY ."Iaic
prognms:observcs McGill.

_11tird~1arpIlofpM: 1eI-· der
120-acre VetetInI .MaDodaI .....
5O-iacreput. .B.· 15tbllidC _-:' _'die
unimprOVed11ena BI.a .be.
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City
plans
hearings---

"

A pair of public hearings On.
zoning changes will open. the regUlar
meedng ~yorthe HCftfordd,ty
Commission. .

The commission also will bear •
recommendalioo . 10 purt:hasc, a
pumper for the rue department from
W.A. Neel & Associates for
SIIS, 713. Oncoffive bickopened On
luno 13~ the company's propoSal
meell speciCations .

.And, 'commissioners wiD consider
I authon.'zing.cily staff 10 ~ "
. 'sPecifications 'and bid propoS8Js tor
. curbing in Dameton- _. Park- ,'-t___ •a pro"""
,recommended by tlie beautification
committee ofthc Deaf Smith County
Chamber of Commeree. .

A public bearing will be conducted
on a c.hanle in zoning &om M'F,
muld-family. to CB, centtai busineis.
at 206 Ross. requested. by Herschtel'
B.lack. .' •

J\second chanle listed for lIle
hearing 'was asked by Marshdll
Wibon.Property 8t220 N. 25 Mile
AVeAUC'would becbanged from C':']
and. C·l. commercial relaiJ, to CB•
ccntral business. ~

Both changcs were approved tiy
the planning and. zoning commissiOn
which met Tuesday. :

The 'city commission abo has
scheduled a closed.-door session 10
diJcoss appoinlmen.1S IOIbc building
codCboard of adjustments and
appeal. and the Hereford 18x
Abatement board. "

The meeting will begin at 1:30
p.m. Monday in the commission
chamber. •
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::1 B~tween the Covers
. .~',

& - , Our summer reading program is for benelf when She discovers her
:'continuina widube movie. "Be.nji," husband's love affair. . -
,~scheduled for Tuesday. Those
:..;enrolled in the summer readi~S
· ' .. whose last beO'in. with· ,program . . _ __name __

A-M should come8l9 a.m. and those
:: ,with last names beginning with N-

shoUld come at 2 p.m. Thcreis still.
time to enroU in the summer reading
club, so come by the Ubrary and sign
lip.

This week's new book list begins
with Harold Robbins' '''Piranhas; his
toughest most compelling novel yet
The stol')' centen around the
Jumdsomc. shrewd, loved and pursued.
fed Stevens. Jed.half Jewish and half
SiciUan.the nephew of a MIJ'1a

'I ,godfa&bcr. can never tnIt. lhc (amny
,.:lie or 'escape the family background
,~no mauerhow rich or powerful he
. 'becomes. .

. Jed is c;aught up in a career that .
,-.spans the ~ortd of show business.
- ,high financ:c and aviation, until he
",must choose between the world be
•:h8s conquered and Ibc world he owes;':~isloyalty to. '

Phyllis A.Whilney spins another
~J$pcllbi~ng l8le in "Woman Without
• a Past" Molly .Hunt.a successful
" ')'ou,ns mysteJ:)r f!Ovel~t. SIri~es Ia
, ,uncover her true ulentity when by a
•.,chance encounter she discovers a '
··,~tartling revelation. Raised by
'. 8doptive parents on' Long Islaftd.
, tdoUy may really be the daugbter of
',the aristocratic Mountfort ramily of
·Charleston. South 'Carolina.

." As' an infant sbe hadbecn
·kidnapped and grew up never
,.knowing she bad anidcn.~ twin

: ,iister. When Molly goes 10 Chatlcs-
'. ion in search o( her past. she is met
:.by cast of both intriguing and
4isturbing characters.

As MoUy searcbesMound'ortHaU
.and the historic plantation. she begins
·to realize thai the secrets of the
'family'S past have a strange and
,po\\'elful hold on the 'prese~t. MOI~y's
.sudden reap~ceselS In. mObon
,events dlat 'threaten the family'svCly
:exislencelii well as her own.
• • IIA Woman of Our Tunes." by
Rosie Thomas features Harriet

·~ock WhoVow5tomakcancw life
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'Cancer Society sets tasty fundraiser

B,D~NEE' WILSON
LJleltyia Edit..

The Deaf Smith County CbIpta
of the American Cancer Socie~ will

•be hosting their annual fund raiser.
·.'IlIStC of &heSolllbwest..July 13 al'the
::Hereford. CommDDi~ Center .
•- ApProximately 1& 18 reallWants
from around abe area arc expected to

:'bring samples of their very best
)uisine.

." "Nearl a1) the resaauranlS in
y . 1 _..I' tbi·.. 'd.Jiercford are mvo v~ m s, su

:~AmyGimland.PI1?je(;tdirector ...M,l
· lhc restauranlS bring tastes of their
'·Cood •.It is reaUy good.-

.• AlI.lhefood isdonatal 'COSloflhe
)nvitation only event is a dOnation.

:,' A silent allction will foUow the
· laSting. '
·.

.'': "People and businesses have
,-donated around 2S to 30 items &his
'. ~ear," Gililland said. "People arc
" given a bid sheet when they come in

-£ • '

...
and they are invited to walk arouIMI wben lbc participants start bidding
the room bidding OD the items by against cachomcr. It

writiQg their bids clown. it lets fun 'The event. whicb formerly was
•

held in AulllSt. wumoved lOJuly to
avoid confficlS of interesl .

"When webaditin August. it wu
too close lOlIIe 1bwn and Country
J abilee,' Oililland saiel. "We want as
manypeopJe to come as who want to
'come ." -

StartedRaei,. •Up'the'r"
Now.yoU" ... raeiD'

,douna ,i'~
No"ll in 'here r81rJlL.

.Loot. wPg, S~I fJm,
'Bo66y (jene, tJI Hoflg

A '~Tasteofthe Southwest
199'1 The Deaf Smith County chapter

raised $13,261 and S36.684was
returned. to the county in different
service.s, educational programs and
research. More than 36 percent was
returned over the amount the county
raised.

If you would like to help out the
American Cancer Society and auend
Taste oflbe Southwest. contact Amy
OiliUand ASAP at 364-3717 and
leave a message.

I

-

Dr. Damon Cross &
his wife Cynthia (Barrera) Cr088

Since
1907

Gililland • Watson
F4neral Horrie

I

BE'ITER
SERVICE
·POR
YOUR
HEARING .AID...

0-,. w.. _, .Inr......... ".to."d

....MEANS BETTER.
HEARIING FO'R¥OU ..

111 ..... ....

Ask For
FREE

Hearing Tes

Jobn .QIIII.. nd

., .Be SUl~e'to 'vis'il our IneliCl
Service Center.

J--I! 1·99·1_u_y , _
:OOp.m.. ..3:00 p.m.

SENIOR CITIZENS
. \ 428 Balll'er
~ (,808) 884·S881

~.. ~~

. "

We Care
'About You.

CROSS
CHIROPRACTIC

AIk an elderty per:aonthelr age and they
If It weN not for the nurmet, they would
their thirties. For people .. this,

• remains young, only 1Il8.
their true age. Man Is
the passing 0' tlma.
take the lime to
offer'S. - .......~~
smart· ...........n

you make ,1-1

Haniet'srisc to power and wealth
is not accomplished w~thoul disap.-
pointment. or Dne~pected crislses,

At 'the age of30.a.Met
Ir8nsforms herself into a woman. to
berectoned with in every sense of ,
the word..Returning to herchildbood
home. Harriet begins to sort out her
li(e and plan and shaPe the fUlure.

While there, Harriet is united wiCb
a mysterious benefactor whose
unexpected gift becomes her kif to

NEW Summer Hou,..
Tuesday", p.m. - 8 p.m.

Saturday
9:30' a.m. - 12 a.m.

Call for a.ppoint~ su
364-8888

216 N. 25 Mile Ave.
In Pain? We Can Help! .

Se habIB es -ailo)

. ,00 sense
es. .

cents!
c

Invest where your money
.earns youm,o:re" saf'ely'..

It makes sense 'to invest with
us, because your savings in..

crease ata compounded rate
safely, insured by the FDIC.

Choose from a variety of sav-
ings plans, any of which, sing-

ly or in combination, can be tai..
.lored to, 'your financiel specjfica ..

tions. Visit a personal banker today and
make sense 'out of your cents.

. .
384-3456 • 3rd & • Time & Temperature 364..5100 ,t

)



J'ohn Brooks
"!b'bling 'B,rooik-

1bm Draper can till wear his
Odd w. D uniform.
Wilbaul allInIioDs made in either

'Ibm or the- "form.
If I .... • _ run mID Tom at the

RIDdI,~,orHaaonl SIIICBank,u. , " ,IQaMeI'I for C,*es. and he
.... 'told c - ,'..,1Ie ,coUld still wear,

,Army Air COrps uniform. Iwoutd
baYe J waved it off IS just being
Thm.-

In·atIC any of you have also waved
it off' as "hearsay· from Tom,I have
seen it inblack aDd white. er, actually
olive drab, wi&hmy own eyes.

Redidn'teven tum dart blue from,
holding his breath.

Ibb
A couple of weeks ago my

sipulCant otba and I attended the
centennial cdebrationof the First
Baplist Church in Dimmiu
C> The highlight for me was geUing
to visit witb IDd hear Dr. Frank
Pollard, now tbcpaslOr of the First
BapIist Church in Jac:kson. Miss. Bro.
PrIIlk. who bas gone on to much
biger lbings since hepaslorcd the
Dimmitt cfiun:h inthc mid '60s,
delivered !the sermon on Sunday
morning.

He recited a litlle poem. As soon
as be reciled it. Iwas sure wishing I
had written itdown. My colleague in
Dimmitt. Don Nelson althe Castro
CHDt, News, did get a copy of it.
wbich liladly sreal and repeat here:

Lord. grant me s~nglh.lest I fall
Into the clulChes of cholesterol.
PoI)'UllSllUraIe5? rnnever mutter,
For the road to hen is paved with

butler. '
Cake is cursed. and cream is

awful,
And Satan is hiding in every

waffle.
Lucifer, the lollipop,
And Beelzebub. \the ebocotaie

,drop.
Tta::b me lbc evils of hollandaise.
And pasta. and globs of m8)'on~

naise,
Fresh fried chicken from abe

South,
Lord. if You love me, shut my

mouth!
bb

The IDIlU8l Rhinestone Roundup
bas come and gone for another year,
aad it's been another timefOf'
reinforcing whll a tremendous asset
theNadonal ,Cowgirl Han of Fame
1Dd.Western Heritage Center is :for
oar oommuniq ..

Guest Column

SomeIimea _lend lO·owrb* tile
good and foc:us 00 the ... in
Hereford, Yes. tberc"s room for
improvelllCDl. but.jusatbintofall the
assets we haven. Hereford.

The best lbi .... bout HeNford. I
think. is lIbe :pcoplc. We 'ha~e DIle
awfuUy sood pcopIehere.1Dd1 ddDt
sometimes welKe ,cacb ,odIer. IIPd
die good things we have. 100 much
for granled. b.

It'slime for the Slale of Texas 10
tighten its belt and see where serious
cuts can be made.

1'here is no more money out here
for lbeswe 10 have, peri9d.

The swe legislal,ure. during the
upcomingspceial session onlhe
bUdget, will consider a 6 percent
persOnal income lax and a6.5pen:cnt
corporate income lax. IlDOII8 0Iher
revenue plans.

I contend there isno 6 pcRCDl or
6.5 percent out there fot the state 10
have.

I don't know how dUngs are at
your bouse. but with everyone else
going up willy.niUy OD prices while
inyinc:ome is stalic,l: don'tbave 6
percent 10 give to our Stale govern-
ment.Why can't the stateleam 10do
whal the rest of UJ4IIfaveclone: stop
spendi.~g! . •
- We have alrNdybeen 1broUlh

enough "tax" raises (ran:ly. it seems,
are they actually called ·tax" raises
anymore). We .have had three major
raises since 1985 for our SIaIe coffers.
Ow:~Satesl8Jtlevythe~.~bilbesl
in the country. The increase in Slate
tees has ascended to dizzyingbcishts,

Are slate services any beuerthan
they wert 10 years ago? And if any::;e are we getting our morts

The Slate needs to learn some
lessons from small. businesses.
starting with belt ulhteninlF _ _

There arc maqy plans,out there.
includina abose devised by State
Comperoller JOhn Sharp, 10 stream-
line stale government Like any other
... corpora&ion. there's room for our
stale government. for every_slate
agency. to lop off some fal Every
expenSe shoilld be viewed: Is it
necessary? Is it needed?: Is it really
helping the residents of Texas? Can
we do it any beucr?

Befm we go scttingDeW income
talle.s orreanangin, lUes and. .fees
already in. p1ace •.let·s get thesbip of
swe in.order.

Vi wpoint

Dear EdItor
'lbcweet.'ofJune 17-20.D.A.R.B.

SummerCaqts were heldaaHerelool
Junior High School Approximately

GOP tackll-ng. health issue =:===~is Ihe first time Ihc Junior High Scbool
. _ _ ___ D.A.R.E. curriculum was taught in

go~e,rnment health IDsu~ance Hereford. 1bcswdenliwc:re1Rll1lKl
envisioncdundct.~Democ:rabCplan , they enjoyed Ibe two day campi. - .- -
would cost $6 balllon: the sponsors DAR.E Officer Thny Brown
said they',d decide later how to raiseCIJH8in: Pat MiCbael and CUd ~
thc_!D0DeY. . _'. • Brush were instrumental in.seuJnl up

There also. are .propo~s _an this camp forHcrefOrd youCh and I
Congress and from hbera,l InlCrest comrnend them for their'dedicalion 10
groups to lake ~ore. drasIi~_acllOn. keeping our youth DRUG FREE.
InSlead of a com~bon of emp10yu The Drug Abuse ResisIance
~ ~cderaI heallh lRS~._~ Education (DAR.E.) program is.
acUVlsts want a govemment ..run pannership between the pilaus. Ihc
health care system, Ii depanme -t lOCI the scbooIs

Dr. Louis W.. Sullivan. the ~':ts are an -. pan of ~
secretary of health and... hO'man ' . and .a._ - --' _.Ium ~ •.z_.

- ' ·Id.1.- Am' Mcdi'cal program. UK; cum",," •...,....~
servl~".to .u....., enc:an c - .'. a mcctinl with pareDes to share with
AUOCl8l1onthat WlthoullClf~.reform them about the education giVCllto'die
Ihc country could end up With just students and how 10 detect drua use.'
that. 'Ibis meeting was held on 'lbunclly

. night and then on Friday a graduation
Sullivan said unless doctors ceremooy and party for the SlUdenIS

dlemse1vescurbcostslDdlCtfOmab md pareDlS WI! condUC1ed for the
care more broadly .~ilable 10those studcnIS who camplctcd the t~y
inneed. "wecould find CUIeIva wiIb camp and recognidon for essays IIId
a critical mas of oar citizens responsibility was given 10 the
demandiIg a IOIIl JPVf.IIIIN!IIl taII:eoYa' studcnlS. Two D.A.R.E. jacbts were ..
of health. care,'·1W8Idcd 10 the two ,outlWKtilll

Wha~ lhe formula, Ibe outloOk. studenlS for the camps. Thole winnen
inWalhiqton is that. reform willlllb were Albino Garcia, J.r. and Richard
time. Sierra Jr,

--. ....... .....G..aaisis I would lite' - 10 thank the localUK; govaDOI'SR_._-'O . __
action.1O cope with health costs that grocas.,..oo donaIcd food b the Drua
are claiming sharPly inaeasing shares Free Graduation PMy and Ihe newly
of their state bUdgets. fonned Police Dqaunent Women".

Accordins 10 the National Auxiliary for dnl UPIlIhc claypool.
Govemors' Association. state COSIS for the party. We also thank the CiJy
for die Medicaid pognIIIlfortlle needy ,Council and abe .Haeford Police
have beeninCllClling by 25 percent. Dqa1ment for pmvidinJ tile D.AJlE.
this ye..with newly effective fedcnd .pR)8I'IJI'lin 'our schools in Hereftm..
mandates addingS2 biUion to their I believe that we will sec the aullS of
expenlCl. the program. for many gellel8tions 10

come. The philosophy of D.A.R.E. is
EDITOR'S NOTE - Walter R. to help students niake a clccision to

Mears, vice president and columnisl Slay drug free. To m1DCC the demand
for The ~iatecl~, has ~ for drugs will reduce the availability
on Washmgton and national politics oflhem and will reduce 1beirprescnc:e
for more than 25 yean. in our city and our schools.

Parents. if youlbave had a student
complete the D.A.R.E.pmgum"cilher
in. the·six..thl padc or in die summer
canqJ,p1caIccxpress yGIr·lhankI to
the Hererard Police Depanmcnt and

=C:Wbe-=~;
p:oridina the D.A.R.B. pogiau inour
ICIIooIsI

YEP, BeFORE
TH'NEXT

ELECTION-
JUST BEFORE!

AD AP News ADa.Ylis beginning Aug. 17•.health care reform
By WALTER R. MEARS will top the agenda.

AP Special Correspondent The- American Medical. Associa-
WASHINGTON fAP) - Back don heard aRepublicanw.aming dial

home. people are talking abQgttheun1essdoc:rors act '10:make:healthcare
high price of health insurance. and more affOrdable and available,they
c:ongrasionaI Republicans don't want will face public demand that the
the issue to go to thcDcmocrats by government take it over,
dcfaulL For all of that. there is no real

So they're pUlling together their likelihood that basic changes in the,
own plan to overhaul healab care, health care and insurance system will
rather Ihan waiting for the White be enacted Ibis year or Den The cure
House. '. is a matter of dispute, the government

Sen. Alan. Simpson of Wyoming. is divided and tbe president isn't
the deputy Repu6licanleader, says pushing.
the ad.ministrationwin ha.ve 10 In those circumSl8nccs,RepubU-
present a heallh care program. too. cans need to get their own term. 01110

That may be months away. It's the table for debate, for bargaining ~
under srudy. with no announced and to show the voters that they're
deadline. President Bush has trying to fashion answers, too.
proposed legislation to COOlrOl Sen. John H. Chafee of Rhode
medical malpractice costs. but no Island is taking abe Republican lead
broader reform. on health care as sponsor of the

And Ihe subject keeps coming up coming SenatcOOPproposal. Butlle
w.hc:nmembenofCongrcssta1kwith said it is widely rec:ognizcd lhat
constituents. nothing will ;happenon health care

Uln my IOwnmeelings •.W n legislation before next year, if then.
the issue of oost.. premium. cost," 'd It is going to take artful. baIaoci.ng
Simpson. IIIdOn 'ttnowbow volati to get any health care o~erhac(1 past
it is." the powelful andcompeting intereslS

The political volatility of the involved - the doctors and hospitals
health care issue maybe headed· idecare. the businesses and
upward. The visibility cenainty is. eoyes who pay for it. and the

Senate Democratic leaders are h Ib insuranoe iodusuy though
pushing a plan to guarantee health w ich much of it is fmanccd..
insurance to all Americans, through There are 34 million to 31 million
their emptoyCfsor through the .Americanswithoul.healthinsurancc.
government. and 60 million othe. willi, ,covuage

Sen.JayRockefeller~D.W.V."is .inadequate to protect them against
trying to build a presidential soarinl 'costs. _
campaign around it. He said be"1I "We're going to have to do
decide later this summer whether ~ something complete. more complete
seek abe Democratic presidential than we've eva-done." Sen. Simpson
nomination. said.

Whenlbcnalion'sgovemorshold \ And '''ere's no federal money
lhcir annual conferenoein Seaute available for the purpose. The

Lloyd Ben .. , V.s, Seute,
W pon, DC 20510. (212) 2M-
,,23..0. oIfke: (214) ".,.em.

Pbn Gra •• , U.S. Se•• te,
W.blDpoa,DC 20510. ,(lOl) 224-
1934. Lubbock ,oller. (1M) 743-7$31

LaITY C-ombnl, V!.s. H~ .,
RepresentatiYes, W.... ID..... DC
%0515. (20%) 2~5. Lu~bodI
otlke: (806) '63-16U.

Bill Sarpali .. us,Rep. DilL 13,
(202) :125·3706.

State Sen. Tee) BlvlDS State
Capitol, Austin. fX78769•.(512) 46.1-
0131.

State Rep. JOhD Smithee, State
Capitol.. Box 1910, AusdD,TX 78'69.
(512) 463.0702. AmarillO otnee: PO
Box 12036, Amarillo,. 79101. 3.'72,··
3327.

The Hereford BraDd welcomes
leuers to the editor on subjects of
interest to its readers. Shon letters
arc most likely to be chosen for
publication, but the usc of any
malerial is at the discretion of the
editor.

Editing maybe necessary for.SJl8CC
andct.i~ or 10avoid obscenity,li~1
or invasion of privacy. but ideas wiU
not. be alwed. Aliletlers must bear
tbe handwriuen -signature of the
writer and include address ai1d phone
number for verification purposes.
however address and phone number
will not be printed.

BY JAMES ROBERTS
Andrews County New. _

So you think you have enough
to wony about nowadays with the
EPA comins with headlines
almost ,daily about the toxicity of
food. drlnt. airt water. soil. and
second":llandsm~t1

Or you"re' worried about
succumbing to AIDS, cancer.
criPPllDa arthritis. Alzheimer's or
mentef

Or ~ it's the nuclear
reactol~ iD Cuba. the PLO. the
stn:et gmp in Dallas, or the
violence spreading across the
coUllb)'. . .

~ru,p,dlDse,areomymlnor
W'~meI. .ICOID,. Cd.1O the 'one thatwW be 1tL~ in depth at a
.emloar 'iD. CIllfomia fater this
mambo Two buDdrcd oflhe most
, .. lClend_ IS in the world~~.:-=ta!~

. _0.. ConfeJtOCe on Near-
EItdJ. Asteroid_.

'U.S'. Chamlber"'s, \Joice' of Busi,ness

rustrations with Japanese
", Dr,RldwtI L.lM""'. p,..iIJ6N

US.C""'D/C....ru

IioaI lDdC1p1oit tbem to their own .
.tvanIqe • .For eumple.1hoqb VCR
UllCbaoIc:IU w.canceivedin Ibe UnilCd
SIMM,'IIO,U.s.lfinDI lOdIymate VCRs.
ala we Il1o haWl! esploked lapaneIO
'ilnmdanllO impo¥e our "'.ud
aur.o ~ pIInIL

In.yeveat.IheJ~suflerfllr
more lIumlheir predIII.xy Inde JDC-
tica dIeD we do. Denied faD KCalIO
fCftip ... I0Il IeIYiceI. Japmce
c-onunen pay mucb more IDd have
fewer 'oplionIlhin Atneran 0DD.IUIn-
,en. 'I1bcRlP ,J.... is one r1·lhewodd',
riC_1IIIioftI. it. peapIrD iUve 1CIICeI"
kner I.many cidzeM ,allIIe 'l1lird
World.

'!be Il(p1ftete 1fIduIUy1lll1qia-
II) realiJle ..., lie 0lIl1 cheIaiq:

IbeinIIIYCI wUh dIeir Iban-liJbtecl
~ 10 1I'Ide. We oaIy CIa. bope
di& -- - will ... lilt .... _-
..... .poIidabelcn puwins
__ ..... 1... ••· -~ ... ,.
--1IftI'dra • ,oudnaII; fA pmcec.
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Backus
earns

\

honors COtIJPTltul4tions
Janet & Raymond

on yourRusseU Backus ,of .Hereford wu
named 'ID die Seward COamy ..
Oommunity Collc&e liIIofstudcDt.-, ,
athletes 1991 AthIcdc Direcux', ·
HonorRoU.

To qualify. a studenr-atMete IDd
haveaminimum gradepointavenp
of 3.0 with 12 houn.

80thl
Meet your neighbors ... Plan a Party,.. -

•••
~' .enter the .4th of ~uJy
BLOCK DECORATING CON·l~ST
proudly display thfi! red, white ~ blue!

Can.cer society prepares for fundraiser
Kay Crismon (0 andKee Ruland :stuff invitadons. to' the Deaf Smith County Chapter of the
American Cancer Society's "Taste of the Southwest" fu.ndraiser. Tbetasting is set for July
13 at 7 p.m. Those wishing to receive an invitation to the event need to contactAmy Gililland
at 364·3717.

. r Ann Landers
DEAR ANN .LAN.DIRS: Your

recene column in the Louisville
Courier-Journal really touched. my
heart. A~~ Dl.. mothcrwrolC
about indifferent fa&hers who miss out
on much of their children·s lives.
That leucr made me think of four
boys whose fathers made this same
mistake.

Ono lad was abandoned by hi.
family because he h~ 8 ·curse- on
him. or so they 'thought. 1bechild
wu born wilb a defecLi.veheart. The
second boy was. his family said. a
"bad seed, It unmanageable. The truth
was. his father was too wrapped up
inbis business to pay anendon to the
youngster and his mother couldn't
bandle him. The third boy was
kicked out of the house because his
tlmily decided he was incorrigible,
• troublemaker and a bad inOuence
on theolher children. The fourth boy
needed 8 male role model so :he
WoUldn'il grow up ID be a .sissy,
acconling to his youngmothet. His
father dido't want the responsibility
and took off.

What happened to these four
children? They were all taIc.en in by
an uomanied .man who raised. them
as if they were his own nesh and
blood. He nursed them through
illness. helped. them with their
homework. got them through school
and was molber and father to these
four wonderful boys. He laughed
with them, cried with them. coached
them in spons and had a wonderful
time seeing to itmatilley grew up to
be honorable, decent. productive.
responsible men.

They call me "Dad" and their
seven children call me "Orandpa."
Raising them gave me a Uuilling Ufe.
a well as a productive one. The
fathers of these lCnifac youn men wiD
never know what they missed. but I
will, because I didn't miss any of it.

•

I

I

r,,,

. 'Our New Report
Sheds Light on
Utility Stock
Opportunities

DEAR. PATHER SACK: Thank
you for a beautiful letter. How
wonderful to know ahat the time.
eneqy and love invested in those four
young men ispaying sUchhandsome
dividends. Bless you for writing.
Please read on:

• Majority ,ofblock must :participate I

• Pick-up, entry Corm at Chamber Oftiee
• Entry Deadline Wed. July 3rd, 5:00 p.m.

-. Wmning block will be announced at 4th of
July evening festivities.

. . I bad. spent more. time. with m.y
Siooerelyyours--Father J ..A ..Sack family."-- A Cbicago Woman
Jr~ .

DEAR READERS: '(be mail on
this subject has been he8rteoing. I
see real evidence dUll today's fathers
are talc.ingmore of an interest in &heir
children. Bravo! This bodes will for
the coming generation.

DBAR ANN LANDERS: My son
is nearly 5 now and be is Lho best
thing that ever happened to me.
except maybe meeting his mother.
I spend almost all mysparetimc wilh
this little man and we have a
rc1ation!b1p lhal grows SIroOgerevery
day.

1feel sorry for the men who lhink
working an extra day a week or
running otrwilh.lhcirbuddies is mom
important. than raising d'icir,ehildreQ
to be loving. compassionate human
beings. When my little guy 58),5.
"Daddy. you are my very best friend. II

it is the highest compliment I will
ever receive. -- A Happy Man in
Oregon

1'his celebration
promises to be

DEAR .ANN LANDERS: Iwas
stuck. by your quesdon. "when are the
men out I.hcR going to wake up to the
importance of being a pan of their
children's lives?"

Although I qree with you 100
percent. you left out smiething. How
about being a part of their wife's
life'" She should come first.· 1be
best gift a fllher can give his children
is to love and respect their mothers.
'Ibis lives &hem the Security they
need ID develop self-esteem and. be
Sood parents themeelvcs.

[ wonder how many men on Lheir
deathbeds say. "I wish I had spent
more time at work?" I can assure you
that a far greater number say. "I wish

1KBsmvBN8' .
,508 8. III11UC AVE:

SM-OCN.1.

Star-spangled banners, parade Boats, a ceremony com-
memorating our Desert Storm veterans, fireworks and. a
whole lot more is expected as our community readies itlelffor
Independence Day this F,ourth't

All of us at TheFi i-National Bank of Hereford. bavethe
spirit and we hope you'll join us 8S we attend the City-Wide
July 4th Celebration, but we would also like to invite you to a
little party we're having ourselves.

Wedn.esday July 3rd
9 a.m, to 3 p.m.
Bank Lobby

Join Our Spirit
as we say

'fl~ftJ\7 Birthday
~rica"--- _-.-I

If you. own. 'or are coD.ideriDl' investing in
u.tility 8toeU,Edwatd D. Jone •• Co.

hll8 8 bright idea for you.
l

II

We offer a report OD 150 electric. natunl guo
telephon - and water uUli~y took - \hat

identifies attrac:Qveiny •• tment opportunities.
For all the h~lipt.l on quality ratin_ and

other :pertinent inyutm nt information. Bend
fol' thi. FREEre,porttoday.
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LAS VEGAS (AP) - For six. in. ,a foul-plagued. fight betwcc.n \be Tyson knocked Ruddoc:t down In
rounds, it :looked.1ite Mike Tyson and h.eavywciSht div.ision's top two Ithe second and fourth. rounds, but
Donovan "Razor" Ruddock were contenders in a flghtthat.in most part RuddOCk was up quictly after both
tuck in some sort of a sltattle time was a bad repeat of Tyson's earlier and Tyson (ailed to show the

warp in the same desenriDg where win. finishing instinclS lIlat helped make
they first met liUle more than three Once again, Tyson landed the him such a dangerous fighter.
momhs ago. more effective punches and landed The fmknockdown fiitinglycame

Just as he had in their fICst fight, them more often. Once again. just after Tyson was warned by
Tyson knocked RuddoCk:down twice Ruddock hun Tyson but was never referee Mills Lane for low blows. As
in the early rounds. Just as he had able 10pul him down. the two fighters prepared to resW'lle
done on .Mareh 18. Ruddock had Butjust. as he did before, Ruddock faghting, Tyson IaWlched.an.overhand
rocked Tyson w.ilh.some brutal left. landed some heavy punches of his right. that put Ruddock to one knee.
hands. own IlIlatshook Tyson and at. times In the fourth round, Ruddock. was

This lime. however, the' fight stopped him deadin his tracks. down again, this time on the seat of
didn't end in controversy in the ··Ood. he hits hard." Tyson .said. his trunks after Tyson countered a
seventh round. This time it went 12 "I know he was punching harder this missed uppercut with aright 3S
rounds. fight than in the first fight. II seconds into the round. Again,

And this time, Ruddock had no Ruddock got right back up and again
complaints. Tyson,dcsp'ite losing Lhreepoints, promise to knock the Canadian out

HJ think I should have put oui a on the ringside scorecards for hitting before 15;880 people.
liule more," Ruddock conceded aflel after the bell and hitting low, Tyson won by six points on two
droppi.nga unanimous decision managed to lake a. relatively easy scorecards.and four on the third, but
Friday night to the fonner heavy~ decision. : it was an unimpressivepedormance

, wc.igh't champion. ' HebloodicdRuddock:~s mouth but bya. fighter who had scored 36
Ruddock look Tyson the distance couldn't foUow'6rough on a pre-fightknock:outs in his previous 41 fights.

oyals rou slumping Athletics

Tyson 9 •_nanlmou

By Tbe Associated. Press
There's no end in sight to lhe

51ump of the OakJand Alhletics.
The three-time American League

champions~· ._ _ routed by Kansas
City .11-0F', Ynight. The A's have
lost seven a .ight. and n of 14.

"It's been longer than I care to
remember when Imanaged a IeaIII
having so much Irouble," Oakland
manager Tony La Russa said. "The
only time I find it tough lO handle is
when we're not giving our best. and.
that hasn't happened ninety-nine

~nt of the time." , nine runs and nine hits in lhree
Danny Tanabull and Kirk Gibson innings, his shmest outing since July

each hit two-run homers and Luis 28.
Aquino pitched a flve-hiner to win In other games, California beat
for the rust time in nearly a year. Texas 10-8, Detro.itbeal Cleveland
Kansas City stopped a six-game- 1-.1, Chicago beat Minnesota 4-2,
losing streak. Boston beat Baltimore 9-3. Seattle

Aquino (1-1) made his fourth start beat Toronto 3-181ld Milwaukee beat
of the season and won for the flfSt New York 5-2.
time since July 14,1990. He pil4Jaed Angels 10, Raagers 8
his third big league shutout. stfuck Wally Joyner had four hits and
out a career-high seven and walked drove in five runs. and Dave Parleer
one. . hit a tie-breaking home run in the
, Bob Welch (7-5) was tagged for seventh.

Lark,inls 3HRIs
8y The AssociatedPrnsDeshaies (2-7) wrote down career-high six RBIs.

Jim Deshaies .fee.lsBarry ,Larkin Laddn'S name in a newspaper's He can't explain the five-homer
is the best player in baseball. LarIcin All ..Sw pol.1before the game as the outburst. which gave him a
did his best 10 prove him right. best player an baseball. ' career-high 14and tied him with Paul

The Cincinnati shortstopbomered 101 sealed my fate," Deshaies said. O'Neill for the team lead.
in each of his first three at-bats on "I voted him the .best p~yer in the Larkin opened lIle scoring by
Friday night - all off Deshaies. and game. J ~ed for It.I decided I need pulling a 2-1 pilCh over the left-field
finished with six RBis to lead the to prove 11, I guess. He beat me. He wall in the first for a 2-0 lead and
Reds to an 8-Svictory over the was a D!'e--r,nan s.how." .lined an opposite-field hOomer'Ona.

. Astros, Larkin. badlhe fint Laddn;hit ..aJlGlC,oftwo-run homers full count in the third fora 4-3 lead.
two-homer game of 'his 'career on ,md. 1010 homer in his firstlhree Afler Houston tied it in the fourth
Thursday and tied a mlVDI' league at':balllIId ,drove in a nm by hilling on Rafael Ramirez's solo homer

• record with five inlwo games., inlO a force play in the sixth for a Larkin put the Reds ahead by lining

Hoop camp awards given ~~!:r~~}~~~ght field in the

Awards were handed out Friday champion was crowned. and she was
for the besl playerntthe 1991 Lady Mindi Davis.
Whiteface Basketball Camp.

Coach Dickie .Paugha. director of
. the camp .• - announced that die

olle 'y,e st vaJaablepiayer was
Lor.' M . C . aid,. and 'the defensive
M was Leslie 'lBtaravich.

addition,awants were given to
the three. best offensive and def'ensiYe
players. On offense it was McDonakL
Mi iy Meyer and Beth Weatherly.
and on defense it was 'IBW'avicl'l,
Jessica Evers and MiDdi Davis.

The most improved. award. based
onimprovemeni. from. last.year to'this '
year, was Jill. Laing. ... "., I

The camp abo held leveru
contests, wilh winne" in senior and
junior divisions. The senior free
throw championship went to Evers,
while Kristin Cole won the junior
division.

The hot sootconlCSt--whcre girls
hot from different spoil 00 the floor·

- were Taw.vicb for the seniors ind
Heather .Basford (or the juniors.

Only one lhree-po.i'nt.' ,sh.ot

The camp had 68 girls participate
and .Faoght ,called it a.big success.

"I ItbOu,ghtlhis was the best camp
we"ye bad in. Ihree year.,," he said.
"The still level. was the highest it's ,
been, and the.re was lots of emhu-
siasm."

FILTI!R- AUTO SUPPLY
etJ.",.~ ,de '~ ??A._-,-

, .
• one ,of'- 'lop fIv .,FFA chapl•• natlonwllde n the WlX '''bollop'''
"""'~- --n, W·· n - - $'1,000 bonul

Representatives from
w,rx Alters and the .

I HerefordFFA.,
jO:ined by re,presenta-
lives from Suirs,
o & R Auto Supply,
TIP Top Oil! Co., &
Hereford Texaco.

•10
he easily .surv.ived the .round.

Ruddock. who folighl.main:ly wilb,
his left hand in the fustfight, once
again looked to load up,with the .Ieft
hook and only sporadically beeded
the pleas of his comer to usc both
hands and tty and box Tyson.

Both fighters spent the entire bout
looking to land the big punch, but in
the process spent much of their time
waiting on me other fighter to punch
first or being tied up in clinches.

Fight. pUnch statistics showed
Ruddock landing only 19 jabs the
entire fight and Tyson only 23. TySon '
landed 206 ofhis 449 puncbes while
Ruddock threw 246 and landed 124.

Ruddock failed to show at a
post-fight press conference. and
trainer Slim Robinson said he went
to the home he was staying at to rest ..

and once in Ithe rowth mund .for 'Jbc win ..... lIlycleared nifty
hiUinl -'tel die bell. Ruddock also, fcx1)loD1D.IIIIb.Nov.8 .......
lost _point after the cighth round undispuIed heavyweight champion
when be hit Tyson 'lale. Evandcr HOlyfield,"" promoca Don

Ruddock, 2S-3-1; showed some King~Holyfield·.promota,Du
effects· of the 10 exira pounds he Duva, will have to bend 10 some of
C8rriCd II.238 when in dieruUd round Ty~n"l tenDS before thal fighteaa.
he was unable to moontany effective be SIgned.
auack the fUSl two minutes.

Both agb&ers earned S5 million.
with Tyson. repMedly promise4 man::
ina cut from the pay-per-view
revenues.

Tyson,' meanwhile, raised the
possibility of Tyson~Rud4ock In.

UI can'teU we'.re going to r..ht
•• II Ty --Idagain, .. son IHII_.

Charlie's
Tire a Service CenterDr. Miltod

Adams
Optometrist

335 Miles
Phone 364-2255

Office Hours.:
Monday - Fr.iday

8·30-12:00 1:00-5:QP

~i "',

~ \' IllJNrrl~:I{
J (> t. d I \\ Ii(.('I \ II~11 Jl1I' III

Quality TI,..auaIH, Service
.•lflllllllr4n F_· Trvd!.onA.d' P-.-·

On RCIIId· 8IIocIb • ~ 8Pn IIIIIMdng
.a- .w. •FronIE!!d AIpmenI' :a-in8p_.OI~ .... A..,.w

601 West 1st 384-5033

Ty.50n. who ran his record to41-1..
was penalized twice for hitling below
the belt in the ninth and 10th rounds

California led 8· 3 before visiting
Texas rallied in the seventh on •
two-run homer by Ruben Sierra and
a.three-run homer by rookie .Dean
.Palmer. '~

Parker homered in the bottom of.
the inning off Kenny .Rogers (4-7).
Joyner. who hit an RBI double in the
first and a three-run homer in the
fourth, bltan RBI single in the eighth
off Mike Jeffcoat

Mark Eicbhorn (2-1) pilCheci
two-thirds of an inning and Bryan
Harvey got six OUIS for his 20th save.

1'1989. Now ( ....... MuIuoI ... 111...,011.. ConIpIoIy, ......... , MA

(

eIVE YOUR FINANCIAL NEiDS THE
Ii:rrENTlON THEY DESERVE.

Hom.r Phillip., CFP
803 W. FlNt, P. O. Box 1151
Herabel, Texas 7IOot5
806-364-6633 806-*"2854 (Rea.)
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B, DARRYL RICHARDS
Tbe 0,1181 Mornlnl News

BEDFORD, Texas(AP) -JliJuix
months ago. Arena Football waslhc
lasl thing on lefflenkins' mind.

OverWeight by 25 ,pounds and
lacking the motivation, Jenkins
figured his football career was over
at ale 25.
I Th~ Jenkins' brother, Alfred, a
slIUgglinS quarterback. asked 10 help
bim PrePare for a series ofltyouts for
the World League of American
Football. ,As the Jenkinses played
catch and swted liftins weights. Jeff
became hungry IO-play again.

uWetrained hard in Los AnSel-
cs," Je.1lJenkins said. UMy brother,
(current Texan) Gerald Bradley and
I worked bard on pass mutes and our
conditioning. Iknew football was in
my hean. I just needed thai push ....

Since makinsthe team, Jeff
Jenkins has given the Texans an
unexpec~ .Iift this season. Playing
wide receiv·erdefensive back after a
two-year layoff from the game,
Jenkins has become 'their biggest'

f

rh dyt n

defensive threat.· He has a
teIIII-leading 25 tackJes and three
interceptions. Jenkins ,is tied for
second in the AFLin taCkles with Ray
Pu rye a r. T,a m p,a r lI.n n.in g
back1inebaCker Lynn Bradford is rUst
wilh 27. Icnkinsis second in
interceptions behind Denver's Alvin
Williams,.wbo ha,s four.

JeffJeokins is enjoying the best of
both worlds. His brother. Alfred, is
the Texans' staning quarterback. The
two have oonnec;ted for seven
receptions for 53 yards and a
touchdown. Jeff Jenkins w.i11ha.vea
chance to improve his statistics
Saturday when Ihc Texans (2-2) play
Columbus (0-4)' at Reunion Arena.
Surprisingly, Jeff. a former wide
receiver al Utah and in the Canadian
Football League. is having more
success on defense than in offense.

"When we went after Alfred, his
flUber spenl more time telling me
about Jeff." Texans coach Drew
Pearson said. "I started to think the
whole fandl·· wanted to oom.e down... - .. y. . .
for a tryout But leff has lBken

wu in Detmer II not ..:II .......• ~uy_
favmilClO tepeIl. MOIl eyes ..-e
bein.cut IOwarcllloulon9

• Dayicl
IClinIler.

"Considering whal ~nc4 in
our final gm.es I can wKlerlWId
why. U he said. nBut I'd say there
were probably eight or ten guy .•who
.tancd ,out ahead. of me IIA year;. If
we go out and wiD some pmcseadYI
we 'tan get some ,of 'Ibat baCk."

Detmer said one oCthe Mghlilhts
of last aeason WII being ,able to
brighten the final day. of his
grandfather. Hubert Delmer. Sr••who
died of cancer hercrMan:h 12•.

Ult (Ty's succeq) wu important
to Hubert. .. Doris Detmer said at the
lime of her husband's death. "Itgave
him. some thing to be here for. Ilkc.pt
him ping."

~··I.·mJustglad he was able 10 sec
it happen," Tysaid. "We talked
about once a week during the season
and he was coherent. He knew what
wugoingon:'

Deuner spent a lot of time in
tuxedos during. tumultous
off-season when everyone wanlCd a
piece of him.

til wore a tuxedo twice in my life
before· Ithis year:' said Detmer.
rece.,t1y honored althe Victor
Awards in Las Vegas as the top

advantage of hisopportunity. He hu
great athletic ability. He may be our
best prospect 10 go 10 the next level
because of that"

, Jeff Jenkins has recaplurcd the
feeling be had as a suceessful player.
Jenkins, S-U and 180pounds, found
encouragement in being one of the
final cuts by the Minnesota Vikings
before joining the Winnipeg Blue
Bombers of the CFL for one year
(1988).

He also thought about what was
waiting for him.at.home in.Lynwood,
Calif. Jenkins has a six-month-old
daughter Dioanna. He is also' a
freshman football coacb atLynwood

. High School, where he teaches
innero.eity'youth the rudiments of the
game.

"The kids always asked me why
I didn't play:' Jenkins said. "I
couldn't just quit. I couldn't look
them in the eye and give up hope
when I always tell them they should
al.way.s have hetpe.... .

FOotball and a strong parental

I Chan.v :knowspress~re'is 0

B,CUPJi'ORDBROYLES . :deader _III' :from South 'lbua.
Sa. Aata.1o B...... Newlwbo .. IaIIhy ... Ifter~boIb
SAN ANTONIO rAP)· BriJbam ·sbouIdctslCpllatcdin tbeSeaWorld

YOOD,ClDlllUrbact 1Y Detmer. -, bas H,oIidaYBowlapinstUIllAAYiD
JpCIntbis offaeuoa tltiqbowl. Now December. . .
it is nearins time for an encore. ull~slikc tbcrc wa nochiftl ever

All eyes wDl be on abe former .WI'QIlgwllbIt," saldDeunet, rio bid
Southwest Hiab ScJIOOIsllDdoul dds suqcoj'y on bis tbrowilll(right)
f.U as Ilbe ra. Heisman TIopby shoulder in .JIDUIIY. IIl've' put. on
wiMer since Oklahoma's BiUy Sims l.o.15.pouodI (he~I6-fbol.,18S).slDcc
12 yean .,,0 IOretumfor another lut )'eat. I've I)JeIlt • lot of 'time
coUele scuoo. . IUIinI weights and just tryin.,sto act

Only OIIC penon. Ohio State stroDler. It

runn1ngblctAlchieGriff' .... baswon Detmer, 23, knows winniDglbe
the pteSligiOU5 award as college Heisman wiD be barder abe second
pial- of the year twice. time around. He wiD be a' marked

'I'm looking forward toil." said man and needs a.ood start to refresb
Detmer. who will enter his senior the memories of vocers.
IeUOIl needing 426 yards to become 1bat will not be easy considering
coUege footbaU"sall-time passing the Cougm open the season wilh a.
'yardlaeleader. "~'mlookJngforw:ard murderous row: Florida Slate in the
to belpingmy young 'team be as good Disneyland. PiIBkin Classic. UCLA
as it can be. and Penn ,staID. AllwiU be on the

II, didn'110 outand try 10win.the road.
Heisman last year and I'm not gal.., But Deamer Slid the uadition of
to try 10 win this year either. If it BYUqUll1Cl'bacacastsapreuylong
happens: that"s fmc."" s'hadowitself. .

1be Ty that binds 8YU paued for U1bere is I lot of preaSUIl: just
an NCAA roeord 5.188 yards lui being a BYUquanerback, tbe expec-
seuonandset42NCAArecords.36 lations are so high," .be said. "I'm
of them set by fonner Brigham notworriedabouUheHeisman ..ljust
You.., qpanerbacks. . ,wlllt' to do the best I can do.... .

But whether he's try.ing for it or WidlBYUIosInI badly.in .if.s final
not,tho spodight will be Ilued 10the lWOgames after 'the H.oisman vOle

Brothers succeed in Arena.league

By MICHAEL A. LU'r~ Chaney said. UWhat it does is
AP Sports Writer . temporarily ease some of the tension.

HOUSTON (AP)-Don Chaney' "But next year they'll expect us
knows how the game is played. to win 5.8 games and win the

He led the Houston Rockets to a championship. The pressure is always
franchise-record S2vict.orieslastthCR:.and you have to deal with it. It

.SC8SOD and he wasnamcdlhe NBAlt's the way the game is played.
coach of the year, but Chaney doesn't , Chaney also knew the rules whe.1i
expect to be elevated to genius status he came to the Rockets in 1988 after
when the 1991-92 season begins. leading the Los Angeles Clippers to

. a 12-70 record. Owner Charlie
"K.C. Jones won championship Thomas was second-guessed for his

after Championhims~ipand· ~UealYstiR selection and Chaney knew he had 10
second-guessed mn ,so you ways prove himself.
be subjected to second-guessing," Chancy didn't earn his coaching

.. -- .... ------ ... credentials in the eyes of many fans
until last .seasonwhe.n Hseem
Olajuwon suffered an,eye injury and
was losl for 25 games.

Instead of folding. the Rockets
blossomed under Chaney's direcuon
and pOSted a IS-10 retord in
Olajuwon's absence. The Rockets had
a 14-1 record in March that ranks as
one of the top 15 monthly perfonnan-
ces in NBA history.

Although the Rockets f"~led in
the firstroundoftbc playoffs for [he
second swisht yeu against lite Los
Angeles .L8kers. C'haneywent inlOthe
off-season knowinl'~' ddODeI good
job. _ .

"I'm extremely p1eaSe4that I,ot
tbc awad, IlhouIht it WD fanwaie,"
Chaney said. "It doesn't lite away
f~m tbe fact that e.very fi:' it's
IMI tobe. biaher hillIOCL_.~
• 101igha' bIUIe." .
__~hanef •. 1IW1Y1_1 dirciple_of
:SIroDIdcten.e. saeaed. iteven iDOfe..
He revamped 'the Roctets offense
:fmm I post-up offenllC featuriq
OJajuwoiJ 10 .pict-and-mll lhat,ot
die endre .. iDvolmL

Cbancy. k. tile ... IOIC1het
darIDJ a.juwoa'. ablence and
bleodCdhii _ ceara iBID die.. , .. '" F... _~ COMIIiIny

~ 0- --.,..1QIiIIt 1iioI-_ ~ .. -.a ·U ,,- be _--I Hi. . .,";"':-IIIIiiu·ro ¥I_I'. ~•__ • I
badling oIrhe mid-seamn crisis

state'Farm'S
Fann/Ranch
Insurance

Protects your home. farm
buildings, equipment.

and livestock.

CAiLLME. '
JiEFF

T'ORBERT
, 809N.lee
364-7350

!.r/le II good netghbor.
State Farm IS Iflent.

made Chaney the runaway winnerror
the coachin~ honor.

"The longer you're in the league
the more you learn, to Chaney said.
~.At the end of every year you. feel
you 've gained and learned .some&hing.
rm ve.rypleasedw.ith the w.a.your
team played and responded."

Don't expect Chaney to rem, now
that the .NBA draft is past, and sit
around the house shining his trophy.

. For a man who sky dives, rides
cutting horses and restores old cars,
relaxing is wbat he does worst

"I haven't relaxed in about 20
years and that's the truth, It Chane),
said.

"Ihave nervous energy and [ have
to continue lobe on the go. I cait't sit
around the hOUSClO kick my legs up
and watch TV."

For a man whosecoaching still has
been described asgentle, Chaney is
constantly on the move.

"The only time I do that is when
all the basketball business is laken
care of," Chaney said. "Then I'm
,abtetoget. into ether sponsor
hobbies, But I have to' :stay busy."

Chaney plans :somesky diving and
may buy a cuning horse before the
season begins.

•

f
coIJqe player. DeImer~ wIIo ,w.u IIfIPIized •

HcrCUld.biJpicmreOD.fOOlblU - _. joIaecI.IbeManaaDdIadI
tndial card ... :1IKJIIdI ... could ad bot .. eDJIPd to 1IiJ coIIeeeave Cost hi. Ilia fiDIl ,... of IweedIeIr .. Kim '1IcItJa1, taJ.....".
cUgibility. 'IlIeClld. WGldlaiDec:ca1l .... wiIIcbl ... CID ....
at -.... tiDs. i. leW.., for $30 iD '!! Ilia wcd4ina Jill)' 2 illSalt l_e
Provo. City.

Pro Set. • DaUu-bIIed finn.ec.veoieIIdy.1}'IDdKim wiUcnd
inchxlcdaCGdofDelmeriDilll991 dIoIr· bonoymoon .JuJy 19'~20at dIo
NFL set. 11Ie company annually 'MIIIIm.AIIJIedc ConfrnocellllDll*
printl .• card ollbe previousHeIsman ..... pdteIing.,OD '1hc.8awaiian.isIInd
winDer, .altboIq:b.in the .P;Ut dill of Maui.
pla),er bas .8ODC inlO theproJ. Detmer said bit canllet with the

BYU publlc:iltUph ZobelI uid Mormon faith at the pmlominaDdy
the university reported. the incident MormoaBYUcampuspltJlllpedbim
10 lite NCAA wben il WU diIcovemd '10 join the cburcb of his bride~to-be.
and. Detmu bas been clearecl to "'twas not .. biladeal as people
coatinue his coUepcaner. Detmer's rnlde itout1Dbe. ,. heaid. "I've heeD
picbR inaprofir.-makinaWIIIn could clole enoulb 10it 10know that it fill
haveboen. \1olldoo of NCAA niles. wbIt I want. Itt. I Quisdan.leligioa.··
but~therbe nor B,YU wasawlIe of .Aldloug'b. profOOlbalI"IDDpdon
Ihe card until il came ,out Detmer plans 10·loot II. be has 110'Deunersaid a friend in Provo has .- " --.'
liven him ClDe of the carda.

ZobeD, wboc:oonlinatea.Detmer's
appearance and inren'iew scbedule,
said Detmer ""b.asremained the 1liiie
old Ty to throu,b III the hubbub ••

When we caugbt up with Detmer
lut weekend he wu headed for Fon
Col1ins. Colo., 10 speak 10a Mannon
clucb. pip'. He.is in·clmunllO'" '
regularly to civic, church ,and youth '
poups.

Where: Immanuel Lutheran Church
lOOAvenueB

When: July 8th thra 11th
Time: 7:00 to 9:08 PM
For: Ages S 11'8. old thru 8th Grade

For churCh bus pick tiP call 364-1667 or ~1688.bef'o ... ,8 PI(

'..~
influence .kepc both Jenkins away
from the trappings of their environ-
ment. Living in lheinner.city of Los
Angeles. the incentives of joininl a
PIlIor II')'iqto mike money quicklywere constants. Teenapn w.ith.
bankrolls in their pockets drove '
luxury cars UkeBMWs .and wore
designer suits.

The temptation was always tb.a'e
to gel invOlved in a gang or dru&
trafficking to make money. But Jeff
Jenkins said playing sports ad the
gang members themselves kept abe
lenkinses away from that lifestyle.

1bthis day, many oUeff Jenkins"
best friends Ire:pilg memben. Their
status ranges from alive hut wanted,
inc:arceralCd,to dead. But whenever
Jenkins goes back 10 Lynwood be
spends tUnewith his friends bet,sure
of thO strength oftheirrelalionsbips.

"1be), treat me with rcspcct."
Jenkins Said. "1bc gangs wouldn't
let me in when I was younger because
I was an athlete and ~y tnew~1
could do better. Right now,I.'m doinJ
wh., I have 10do and they are doing
wbat.lhey feel theyhavclO do.'"

Jenkins knows thai 10 move to a
higher level of professional football
he must keep a positive attitude;
When he was in Winnipeg, Jenkins
satd he talked back too much to
coaches and did not fit in witb. die
learn. Jenkins said he rufftcd the
feathers of managemenlbecause he
wore,earringsand tri~ 10,be 100 cool:

His, au.irudo DOwis tobeu
professioiJalas possible and keep his
mou-mshut

"I'm dainl a better job tcepil1l
myself in line," Ienkins said. "Plus,
Jerris here. so he keeps me in line,
too."

ANEW
ADDrliION
TO·1'H":
TEAM.AND
READY TO

~===-~~ SERVE YOUI
Brad Harguess, a' 1989 Graduate of
Hereford High School, Veteran of Desert
Storm., ~S YOU to visit with him.
for all your vebicl~ needs at,Whitefaee
Ford-Chrysler. • I

WHITEFACE
HERE,FORD', TX.

(806),364-2127

Transmission all & filter change
State Inspection

'S- ·C- ot·t·· 011Cha9. . '.. ~Washi
413 25 ..... Ave.384-:28A

. ~,'•.. U6rid<lus~ •.
'~ - ' I

- .

WARREN BROS.
,.,0 PMtc .. CLOSED SUNDAYS ... 4-4431

THI.. WEEK'S ~ClAL
1885, Ford &ICon 'WIltOn ..Po.... '....... ngl., ........

I" 'UH.•AM-FMI redlo. An extfll C'I•• n.111tIIe
f mlly ... on.. n unbelievableprice..Colne -
thl unit. $2,150.00

.~ -

• I I I I I I I
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B, KURT IVERSON
Oa _~'11 .. Herald _

ARLINGTON. '!bus (AP) •
Orlando Gomez says he remembcn
.~ public how.ns ~jec:t il!. Rio
Piedras. Puerto Ric:o. Where bef()u.nd
Ruben Sierra and. signed him for tbc
Rangers.

"1£ you don't know your way
around when you So in there, to

O~ says, "you might never come
---"out." -

Sierra.tnows the fceling - even
with eight years of professional
baseball and millions of dollars
separating him fromlhe environment
of his youth.

Map-league money PlltS. iel1'8in
the driver's seal of a flashy white
Ferrari and put him and his mother in
nice new homes in Puerto-Rico.

Yet sometime when lite Ransers
return from an II-game road trip.
older brother Carlos wiD join. Sierra
in Arlington like a time uaveler from
Ruben's past.

_ carlos, :nil' belpec:1 railCl Ruben
from ,,8.wboa dim flther died in
a c.lCCidcnt. He WII die family'S
fll1t bUebaJl prodigy. IDd he wu a
hero 10 RubOD. ,six yean younger ..He
helped pud Ruben from. thcman
streets to keep him OIl &be flelds of
Puerto Rico's Roberto Clemenle
SportS City. pointcdto die big
Ieq;ue&

But Carlos bas yet to visit
ArlinalOD Sladium 10 watch his
bnHherplay. He has IlOl ridden in.die
Ferrari.· He has not help his
3-mondl.ald nephew, Ruben Jr.

Fqr the past fj.veyean, Carlos has
been in a Pucillo Rican prison on
drug-related chaqcs.

"He's good nOw:' Siena says.
"Everydiing is good with him .."

Ruben smiles atllle thought of his
bJOthet'. pending freedom:

"I can 'I wulto see him. He won't
be goi... back because I'll be
watChing out for him ."

Sierra says it's the least he can do.

You'ngster 'frolll Mi'dl'and
identif:i-S ",ith .Dravec,ky

By JIMMY PATTERSON because they have cancer:' Mrs.
MidlaDCI Reporter Tel._ Fuller saidofber I0Il and Dravecky.
MIDLAND, Texas ~Feelings of .. And this (lbe cancer) brings. us aU

disappoinunent and concern sPread together and closer. Because we're
over ll-year-Old F-:ankJin Fuller last' soing through the same thing
week when he heard the bad news. together. to

Once Igain. be would DOlset to see Crys .. 1 Canuthersis a basetiall
his friend. . fan. too. She is 1 years old and she,

Franklin had been hopeful o~ too, hoped for the chance of meeting
lime before. last year, when Dravecty. "Happy wishes" is how
unwelcome circumscances prevenle4 she signed the get well card. •
him from r.mally getting to see the CrySlalisaJeutcmiasurvivorafter
man be bad looked up to for so long. havinl flrst contracted the disease

Saturday it was the :samc.story. w~nshe ~ fout..• LikeFl~- ." he.•
Last year. a recurrence of cancer went1hrou8h the nsen of Ihree

kept Dave Dravccky away from an of radiation. Her mother. - .
appearance in. Midland. Last week, Cmuthers, _echoed Mo. Fuller's
Dravecky, the .fonner San Diego feelings of the spirit of the, youn,.
Padres and San Francisco Giants "Children are an inspirauon
pitcher,hadhisleft&rmandshouldcr because they r.. ht so hard:' Mrs.
amputated becaUse of the disease.. Cwrulhen said. "I compare .him

ButFrank:li~wasn'tdjsappoinle4 (~vec:ty) 10 tbe~ds. No mllCCt
so much fot.himself~ It was mOle a wbat. kids ICDd10 plod on forward.
feeling for Dlavecky. Concern that When we haye setbacks we CUI only
cancer continues to make life go forward. He's setting an example

. uncomfortable for DraV'ecty. of bravery and courage for adults as
"He's my triend,"Franklin said well as children." -

of Dravccky. "I have a big poster of
him. on my wall and. baseball card.
with his autograph."

Franklin was one of about SOO
people who showed up to sign a gUmt
get well card for DraveCky. the
former big leaguer who had been
scbeduled 10 speak at the Survivor's
Day Celebration' sponsored by
Midland's Memorial-Hospital and
Medical Cenler.

To. make sure that Dravecky
doesn't miss his aenumenlS. FlIIlklin
signed the card twiceJust 10be on the
safe side. .

Kelly Fuller, Franklin's mom, said
her son. has developed a special bond
widt Dravec-ky. When be found out
Dravecky wouldn't be· comilll to
Midland, Franklin had ilaU figured
OUI.

"He wanled tofmd out wbere be
was sa he could call him:' Mn.
FuUer said. "When. he found out he
was in New York,he wanlCdlOknow
if we could go see him. Frantlin
would love to .meet .him. Hopefully
one day be can."

Franklin identifies with Dn.vecty.
which 8CCOUDtS for their special bald.
Since he was 8 yeMS old" Franklin bas
battled T-CeOAcwc Lamblutic Leu-
kemiL He has been tbtoUgh chemo-
therapy. radiation add bone IDIIIOW
spinal raps ..Hisln:'tt,nculS ~~ last.
November and he IIlftrenUlIIOIIylMll
the diJease roroes him to ..... ball
cap to cover die ,effects· of the
r:adiation.

'Ibroo all he· _ • =1Dd Ftmtlia- I~ .. t

bu developed Ihe arne DDeIKtina
spml ashi.friend. ThelWo of them
are llib.biI modIer·,II:YS.

"1'heywoa"alvetldrdlamsup

, ,o'lf to'u- ney
In Am_ rlilo

FrankI.in wiD head 10 DaIJJm. inJuly
for a booe marrow harvest. "In case
the cancer comes back," Franklin
said. ..they' can match (&he bone_ ........ ) .' ..
.... IIVW easier..

Packed away in his su~lCase or
maybe in his back ~tet. you am bet
Franklin FuDer WIDhave with. him a
very special autographed baseball
card. Just a reminder of a friend he
ODe day hopes 10 meeL

Pu •I e
c.tc. wu lite a faIber to him before
Gomez Iud-die aua-,··ICOUdq
deplnmeaacamealoqwbDaRubca
wu 17. A uuro fIIberiD. by abo
younger broIber could tiliDl. abe
family fUll cirCle and mart die flDll

-:'::=i.f~Siena
said he. 100,.could .have wound upia.
a prilCJll. Drupwere Jll'CvaleDtin
Sierra'. neighborhood. c.Jos. Sienasa,.. couIdbc SIIDdi .. in IUs Ranpts
shoes. -

-"He was better than me ~ more
power. He always hit.1fis arm • Uke
a cannon. Only one place he wun.'t
strong:' Sierra said. pointing 10 h~
head. . -

Sierra found the IIIqth IDdkeeps
itDon't underestimate the diffaculty
or'tbat. Gomez said.

"Ruben grew up in • situation
where he bad to loot to his back all
the lime," Gomez said. "His fillber
died early andlhat makes it very
lough. He pew up in a place where
drugs 'and prosdtudon were all
around .'~.thint dW lias made it 'VefY
hard for Ruben 10 trust people. He
still is growing away from abat in a
lot of ways. He is still maturing."

EVCDwith the mavor':leque
unifom and the $2.625 million
salary. SielTa dreams.

He dreams of • four·year. $20
million deal that Ids agent Chuck

. -
"You Iry iobepapUo(lOOIta') by 1be rep! pdDCO ofbonea be w

..... 1BWd,aadii WII ....e die Dext iD bIa cbildbood. Now be bu five of

.... ... SJarrI 'laid 1'ISc:imebody -btlowa 1bII1I'O 1IOIrde4oa lDeilby
wouIdjulltab it." rucIIlDPucrto 1Uco ..

SoSiena_nariy500pIIoIthIt Tbere were ~Iy rourbefore lbiJ
llellaiDl for IopI cockfiPllliona ~.~. ~ -
wilbfrlaKlaa4loUow:· - ·uWcbl4lbefinlc:oll." Siemllu"
b. CaIdaroa. AfdaId' - ..tbo birds ..That wu fun."
wbile lbesammerseasoo.bcpa Ibem
away faD Ibo1IIIDd.l'bc fiabtrn nm
- .... _~prim&p.ii.DuriDa
tbewiDalr. bllDCbds ofpcople pabcr
inI loc:al colileum to challenge each
otber·., malCbea wbetc bees lie dace,

Tbere', only ODe problem, Sierra
Slid •.He aDd Calderon stick out in the
crowd. 'Other ninen know the two
biMmcay, 10'*1umaIly have I1Kll'C
competition than 1bey'want.

RacinI bones .~ DOl interest
Sierra.Butrailiq them is adifl'erent
siory. Sienallil he wa fascinale4

Beery could bcPa cliscu"'~ wida
a.n&er.lilDlu,e:-. aUbe.~.. Slir
breIt. Thole II'" would put him
ill abe lOp raap of bueNlr. ellac
money-nlaken. .

'Ibt! .ymbol. does nOl escape
Sierra. 'Ib fulfill his pi IDd be
recopizedutho beIl.bebu toam
the most. he said. TIle principle ....,.
u imparllnl."yddDgbccoUld~y
wilb I $2.31' million raiJe per year.

. "You dIint ., want IDe around
that loog?" Sierra said;' ..... ilina:.

In a way. he is serious, Oomez
said.

""Ruben needUo feel wanted. and
the multiyear deal is ;somclhinl 'that
would mean a lot to him. I would
show him be is wanted. He considers
Texas his home, and I doD,', think be
ever wuus top"y forlllother leaID.u

. Still, Sierra his not boughtalIoUIc
in Texas IS have many of his
teammates.

·nHc'sjust. waiting, " Gomez said.
.tHe's wailing. for the right lime.
Again, he doesn't UDst peOple very
easy.'"

PadaboocI ...... aood.,Sient.who seem. to cherIJb the role oftbe
ellperienced pardian wbether .. ",
doina. it for a COl. 1. Ru~n Jr., yoaq
tcanmuue Juan Oonzalez or CIdos
Siena.

Siara already has big plans fel'
Ruben Ir. His environment wiU be
different, butSiern said lhaldoein't
mauer.

"Do you think be'Ubc • pal
ballplayer'll don'lImaw," Sierra IIid.

TheDhe Ihougbtforamomcmtud
smiled: "It'. in-the blood."

Wbile his plans in Texas remain
in blueprinl'fonn, Sierra is building
on his idea of Puerto. Rican paradise. .

Ruben Jr. will only see Ihe gbetto
squalor &om a distance. Siena vows.
!:lis dream is .fdled with animals.
because be had none coming up.

Holiday IIotor Motel
815 w.t HWY 60. Hentfard

3U-8275

One out of four
seniors will require
nursing home care

after reaching age
. 55. Many people
believe Medicare will
cover this cost. On
averag~. only 2% of
Long Term Care

charges are reim-
bursed by Medicare.

Our independent.
.insurance agency is
helping many families

, solve this problem with
longterm care coverage from one of the major insurance
companies we represent. The CNA Insurance Companies
offer a Long Term Care Plan that is excellent. for its Hex-
ibility, benefits and competitive premiums.

Contact us to discuss it more secure future for your
parents and foryou,

To: All Hereford Businesses,

TJw new management at the Holkllly Motor Motel would
like to thank you for the support that you have oiven us in
these past few months.

We are pleased to .announce that the final stages of
remodeling haYe ibeen completed and that we are now
fully operational to provide you, and your most valued
QUests, with our hospitality and services. Our rates are
very reasonable. We also provide open account·service
and spectal oommerciaVcorporate rates.

We would lI<e to extend an Invitation to you to come and
visit us. Wew9U1d be most grateful for your contlooed
support In the years to come. Please do not hesitate 10call
us. if we may be of any service to you. Thank you once
again .

'10"~Star Agency, Inc~
i

LONE ST". ACDIIU'

)!I~'

601 N. MaIn HerefOrdl
36+0556, ..

VourHosts,
Manju and Jay Officll'DO I"Vega . .

it lWI. Tile CfrjA,Inturanc. Coml*1'n '
Coverage undefWritten by Continental Casually Company, one oIlhe CNA Insurance ComlJ(!lnie!l

I

r

J,UNE30TH,
7:30 P.M. - -I Be,,'n ~!J ...... ~. FIrst Bllptlet 0tII1d1

JULY4,H
',O:OOA.M... ."..·~,I.....r. ..... 1 • -II eaop..M.• Y,...... ,fWk..PlcnlcilndFRE&Wa-
I....... IHigh School. II) P_" 'to M' In, Ta,HelIfUrd ..III*. . . - .
4:00 P.M. DIll SmItft, Co. I....... -400
a.q.n
4;00 P.M. .. . PIIIl _- l.acIdIon'
- 1 -. H, P&aIc II !1nIIIb1ll .. ..

. \



59-Oecar MIL)'e1'lIeat ~I', .
I • - • ,

,

. -

· =~BEe2,', 79 ~,J;,=Rlcb~'9',i/;;:,....' JU.~,--9-9, ',. ....__ .....__
Steak . lb. -. Turkeylb. 0, Bologna..... ..... .... --1eatJ CkeeJI

..... d' ~. Plums . I OalonsE~teDL.:t179 =:::nDL.-$219~~ked '~219 1b~·129 421 :
;.k,L:;- $3' ,., 19T~~Tute$l~.~,79 Stew '$'2_' 2
'Breast lb. ' , '. Steak, lb." . Meat lb.

, I - ' __ _ _ _

Oarl'amI1y
American
Singles'

lIeRIe Cnmcb,
Ice Cream
BarS

$ 69 Call1omia caufomla GleeD BeD
Carrots - Peppers

::59· :3 lor $
I - •

130a.p'"
QualIty CheJr.d
TwIn
POPS: " .

Kraft
Grape
Jelly

'. '

, Kraft BeD

HalfMoon Ice
.'Cheese .' ~~ Cream
,. BU11o.t'l ,~.Gold RInC .

·:.R8L$2D9

Our PamllF

Liqui,d
Bleaeft.

8-9' ¢Jl~ ,,--'

Solo 18 o.~
Party CUpS
.Buy~ Get 1

" '6~, I, - - I

Meltaways ", $1~9 ·

cake
.DoDut
Holes

."ct. I..... CODeysKeeblerAssortedl

:::., $
IIc.. pJr&
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yvaylanrt annouln,ces honors
. .~ studenlllmm Iklefordhave~-:u::a::n:.:::=
B.._a-t University. itWU 811n6unc:ed

...- I -.,I.

today.
StudenlS named ml1de Kevin

LindeD. 3.80; Da9id Mlnehee, 4.00;
and Michael MaDebec, 3.60,'

'Ibc .Dean's HOBOl· .Roll is
announced at the end of ucb

lImeater hyDr. Wallace Duvall,
aclln. acadeDIIc vice palclcn&. It
lillslbe DIIIICI of IlUdcnIS who eIIm
8GPAof8t1asl3.SOon 84.00 ale
while completing at least aine
semester boun.

A total. of 178 IlUdcnts (rom 12
states were named 10 the Dean's
HonorRol.latWa- - .I_.lfi "'-,...oIlI'Iin. . , .... OI'u .... G,.......

Start Your Spring Garden No'W~:.
SOLORPRISM GREENHOUSE

...... ....,_ ,ooaI .....
-.-.~."..., _I ..-..... IdIb'. _
..... ,_ 1M PMI80 NardI...1,.. 1.,.....
II f.. , 1o_•• rMwide,."" hilla,
..... iD pteoerr-oar..-olal
fo.... n -.., DO ... " ..... nee.
• ~OIII¥GO&
...................... " to
........ 01' baUd. , lor"" per,.....
&pM" t.trOIIlICt.oI7 IM' .... da_ 'you caD buiW ... ...,.. _ u ............... '

• IS'
SPECIAL PRICE

3DAT80lfLY
'I1ae 10'0100.-'." the

JWIr Qr .. IU.W ...
s IO,.J'IIIJ 1 ". Sun., " Tuee.

Naan Iio' p.... 01111

Seniors enjoy a relaxing 'dip In the pool
Members of the Hereford Senior Citizens take a dip in the pool
after participating in the water exercise class. The spa. area. was

• , DANEE' WILSON be Slaying to leach as: IS p.m. class
Lllal,la Edllor forthe working ladies. II

Hereford Senior Citizens offers a .After doing pool. exercise.s, the
fun. ~Iax~ .. ,,:.y to k?De andlooSCllpanicipanlS relaxin the spa (or about
mllldel.w.biIe :IRlpfOvmgcnduranc:e.. .S 10, lOm,inures,. accenting to need.
ItrenJlb IDd menial well being. "The pool', spa and. exen::ises help

The spa area at Hereford. Senior with .circulaaion and mObility."
Cidzca.Centerallowstheseniorsto Daniels said. "We regulate Ihe
comeln,reluandeojoytheSOOlhing rempetal.llres of Ihe water (or lbose
wataI. willi bigh blood pressure.

'?eople woo IlJe the spa really
enjoy ito" said MUJie Daniels,"We had a woman who h8d been
Hereford Senior Citizens director~ laking pain piUs ror cramps In ber
-'!bey are on their own personal I.egs..She sW1C4 llSing the poOl Dd
filDellpropam. and it is.good mental. exercising everyday and 'has not taken
thcnp)'u well" a pain pill for f'i.vemonths. SbellY.

Re~ina WalterlCheid teaches 'the exercises bave ,made bermore
- c ..... tIriO' pod..pe .

.~ 10 _~ cVCiI)'OfJe. js '''Several men do the exercjJCS
I'ccepdve 10 lbe cJuses and mote ~ of wit knees. One man said
bave been added to meet needs. his work. interfered wilb comins to

"SevetalbaverequelfeciUJeot1he exercise and his knee slUted
pool after boun." Daniell .. id. bolberinghimapinbecaurehequit
'"Tbrcc evenJDp. ~ Rep.a will exercising. He said he is~ginl hi.

.
....... 111 ...
...... 111 , _ 1"*'''_

work acbedule 10come exercise."
In addition to die spa aJa. the

center 11 IddJJq: two healdunuter
exercise macbilloJ. '

"Dr~10craId Glaucoc:k donared •
heallhmulU IIIICbine and we are
bl1yin. anochct one," Dmiell said.
"TIle mac~iDeswill be, bcre next
weet.lt is DOl 8 bicycle. II eurcises
.I:. oClbebody~;uuaCleat.. . ~UAIII
to sarea ..... We're really excired
abol1t iL

I

"We 101two IDICbineI bccIuse we
felt two would ..be • lot more fun. It
is euiet 10 (Ut~iJe w.ith IOmeone
'lhanbyyounel'~'~IheY'Ubeable
.. WOItClit wbb 1OIIlCDDC •• ve
someoae 10 vilit wilh." ,

TltOlC lellion wilbiD, 10 tati
Idvantlleoflbe bealthy wa&eroflbe
• or of &be' new bealthmuler
macbiDe can' reserve a time by
conl8CtinJ the lealor center.

WI . ,.. dI•
A1zes to be given ·fINfII In each category.

The 818arouPS Include,::
'Up to 4 yrs. .oId

4 to 6 yrs. old
6 to 12 yrs. old

.,..111-wli be T_, July ani.
PIok up JOUr ...qy todIIr IlL••

OWS s,'.'''1''',111,'~. ..vu.J

213 N. Main Downtown HerefOrd

,stut
ca'ring for

West Texans
over

100 years.
You can

rely on Rix
for

your needs.

. I "~J' ~... ~.
I ·we M+«te ~

IA~GIAL CGIIIILIALL Dr rAMI
and Western Heritage Center

and the .

'119'9'1 Ilnd;uctees
*Nancy Sheppard

* "Molly" Good",.,.,
'05 Grleenwood

*,,6533

-

I

!

..-

•

7-
12 p'k. •
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Golden anniversary
..'

enjoyed by couple
Horeford Ldepen40nt 5cll001
DiJtricL , -

'TheIllDi~lIbeiDc,"'~I~
die C8mp1)eUJ' Ii. ,dUldroa: _Roy
n.- ......:--.....1"1, &.,_ ..... ,.-. 'DMwu
~. ~~11 ,~UI!Ut .,-~

Atin. Tullaotll.: Jim, CMlpbeU •
Hereford; Terry CImpbc1I. Hooter.
Okla. and Monty campbell. Ocoan-
side. Calif.

. ABfriencIJ and .DeiJbbcn are
invited to Ibo..mVClWyCCldndoo.
ReI)*d'uDy,. noJifllploue. .

Tho campbell,' are actively
ibvolved wllb die Good Samlri.
Clubancl '~pIe: 8.- Cbun:b.

,Mr. ad Mn. Roy L. Campbdl
celebrate th.ir 50d1 weddin,
,annlvctary July 5 widl • reception
boiled by Ibcll child.renlllbc B.B.
BlICk House.

.1bc fonnuLdlRobensand Roy
CampbeU were uniledin marriage in
1941. Wellington.

'Ibe Campbdls moved 10Ha'CfOld
in 1947 where they wereengqed inrarmin,. - .

Mr.Campbell retired, in 1979 after
22 yCII'I with, tho U.S. PosWScrvico.
Lela wascmployed for 13yean with

foodlbefore 1ItVin,. or ~.
ahead ofaimo and refd..- Until
Just bcforeeartna. ,\Ilbouptt lOots
an;M,1O ,leavelhe ,food.,.ad QUI on
the picniC rabie, it'.beacr iobe safe
by cali... immediatel, IIIdldlen
starin. loftoven promptly. la hot

BY BeVERLY HARDER
COUBt, Exte.IIH Ale.,

,HoDday rood SlIftt"
Don·tlet food poilOliing ruin the

Fow;th of July holiday festivities.
Safe food handling is impodlnt ,any
time. but especially when outdoors summerlemMnt.-.'it'sbcltnottOin the summer heal on picnics and ..---
cookoUlJ and when reCding ........ leave perishable foodS_ for more

...... thin one hoar •
groups. B fi'-....ll· •

a---:_lhat ..- fiOod nni-an' S ccause mostuuupolSOlltnsgro:7raPicftYUw.rnr.;_ btlcteria are ocIorlea, coIGrIeolDd
tUtCl. II can be spftId with dirty talleless,conunon..-il,o_belt
h ds'ls d yah' procection apinlt fo&lbarne iUneu.an .• utenSI -. wraps an an uti Bclucational ~"'. conducted
elselhallOuchcs food. .--0"-'-

11' I....... J I 4 ~ ~_#'.f'. II by 1hc Taus Apk:ulUUJI BlIceblion~ ti;r' u .y - ••0000-..e. 10' ow Serv.ice serve.· people 01 'U lies
• AI.ways keep periibable foods regardless. of lOCioecODOlllic level.

cold or hot. The dangcrous 'ZOIleis race. ~Ior! sex. religion, handicap or ' lOCQted on S. ProgredYe Rd· Next to 8Lm'. ~i

40 degrees Fahrenbcit to 140 de~ national oripn. LB~-~- !!:DV!:!' ~--!N~Il!!iK~ICL'_---::-.I~~!!:!!!i.. !!!!...•---2eH!!·~· VLAa~--=.I-!5D!!:"'!!IN!..--.:""b!...l!2Il.I:~~n~~~~~~~~·.~~~~~R.~~~~~"~~P-----~-----------------------_· and ClinlOn lames Campbell or sequins and floral branches. temperature range longer than
:-Longview Wer8 uniled in marriage The bride carried a cascading ncccSSlly during~. oootlpg
·Saturday afternoon in the F"arst Unilied bouquet of red and wbite roses or servinl. Any IcfLOvenshould- be )
:.Methodist Church. IICcented by white ltephanotiS. pixie chil~ right away ..For_pic~. an ice ~'i"~L"'"
· The ceremony was officiated by carnatioas and baby·s breath. . chest IS a necessity for penshable
: the Rev. Joe Wood of Hereford. H.Cljewelry conSis.tedof 8.Suand . .foodB. Uke mIMI. poullry,. I,.gl. ' I·

:' 1bebridc is ~tJJC daughtct ,of of.pcarIs belonlinl" beranndmoth~ ~dwlC:b, l.prcldS. salad •• milk and. I

: Johnny and loan Latham and the er and.lare sreat-granc1mod1er and a ml~ pmdUCIS.. .__ . .. .
;.granddaughter of Mrs. Jack Brown ring bclonginS 10 her sistel, Renee . If purchaslDg foods from t81ce-
.and Marcus Latham. The bridegroom Latham. out. fast-food places or supermarket
· is the son of_~yn llid Lora Jane Bridal attendants were attired in delicatessens. lake precautions.
: CampbcU of Hot Springs, Art. black IDdwhi~ tea-lcnSIh dresseS: ~ben you purchase .these foods.
:. •The church alam: was ~.raled The drcsseawcrc desisned willi an either cat them immedIAtely or keep
: WIth red IOSCI, white gladioh and antebellum waist and fiucd bodice. them cooled below 40 degrees F.
.' baby"s breath:.1'w0 .large bouq~ 'Each carried bouquets of red roses Never leave them in a bot .car.
:.of roses, scephanous,and babY·5 and baby's breath lied w.ith white .. F~ cookoUIl"~Iean~lness and
: breath f1antcd the altar:. Thcpcws ribbons. sannaUon are especaally UDpor1ant..
: "!'ctCm~ed by' black and. white JJ.. Bookout inviled guests 10 Whenbarbc:c~I.'don·tuae'~ .... e II
:'rlb~nswi&b red rosa,. .' iregiltiFat the recepdon held at lbel)latcs or, U"UI .ror cootiDI--
, Daana Varela served as nwd of ~Heref0J4,CountryClub. thatcarricdrawme8l.UIlleayou·Ye .
,.bonor and best_mIlDwas the groom·s c* was lUVed by the brides w8!hcd lhem.rtm. Away f'rom home.
:fa~. ArI~ Campbell. . sister. Cindy Latham. and D"Ann moiSthlndwapescanhelpbepbands
'.BridcsmaidswereLcahGrcenaiKl Hill.· clean. Clean papor &owell are one
.:&he JI'OOIII'~ siSler. Crystal Campbell MIBk:wasfurnilbcd by The Rcncc solution tothe.problem~fclirtycIOlh
::of Hot Spnngs. Ark. Latham Strinl Quanet. towels harbonng bacteria.
:.: Groomsmen'and ushers were the The main refreshment table was • For buffets or potluck dinnen,
~:groom's brother. ~lay ~ampbell. covered with. wbile cloth and held wail as lonl as possible &0 prepare
::Tom .oree n•.both. of Hot Spnngs. Art:. a. dIrcc-tiacd.wcdding cakeslyled
:iand Ed Getbcn of Amarillo.witll a Oowi ..S founlain and surround~
.." . cd by four smaU cakes.
:~ E)ain~ Calkins ~~paniod Jan .The P.JO!I'·s CIte ~ a chocolate
=:Walser II she vocaliJed One Hand, c* With chocolate acing.
~:OncHcart." "The Lord's Praycr."- Leavins for a wedding aip 10
:;"The Bridal C.horus," and "Wedding South Padres Island. the bride wore
;:Man:h" wc.e played for the proccs~ • dress with. black lOp and wbite
;:Iional and Maional. skin. The front of the dress feature4 v Uni"."ity w•• ",mad in1111.
• ~ __ .-A b he f .L. .....b 'de -.. Elihu V,I., • goverRor of the
.: l:liMPuiMiu -y . -.rau",r, ..", n· a white bow. British E•• t tndi. Company.
::worc a traditional white satin gown Out of town ,uesLS represented
::witha fitted bodice encruslCd with HOI Springs. Alt.. Mena. Ark .•
::miniatuJe pearls. sequins and AlbuqUerqIlC. N.M.,Estancia. N.M.,
::applique and a decoUe&ageneckline. Amarliloand MlI'ble Falls.
::n-eloog satin giblOIl sleev~lwere The eouple will make their home
;:-tomed with pearls. &eqUlftS and in Lonsview. _
~:appliquc. The cathedrallenBdlsown The bride iss p1IduIIe of Hereford
::wu ac-ccnlCd with beaded tear drop High School.
:,hapedappliqucsand fcawre4a wide The poom il a graduate of
:J)order of scalloped beaded aJencon J atelicle High School in Hot Spings.
:2ace edle hemline. _ .. ,Alt. He ilpaently arepresciuativ~
:: The double layer fmgetbp veil wuwith Goodyear.

MR. AND MRS. ROY CAMPBELL
••.celebrateSOth aDnlver1117,

1-.
,.. I ••

Messer's
Open June 28 thru July 4th

lOAM to Midnght
Fireworks'far the, young' & oIdl

MRS. CLINTON JAMES CAMPBELL
... nee Valerie Dawn Latbam

Latham, Campt)ell.
voice wedding vows

KS
Suit's Auto .Supply! .

..-

,

The Hereford FFA Is proud to honor Suit's AutQ Supply with the 80-91
Honorary FFA'Deg .... for their suppon In collecting WlX Filter box
tops. One degree Is awarded: each yearto 8.bu.ln8.S0r Incllvidu I who
:h~ g~v.nioutstandlng ._~,ppo'n10 the Heref:ord :F~~,Chapter

Thank You
Directors, management, and staff olKi'ng's Manor Me',thod'ist

Home, Inc., expresses appreciation to all who attended and sup-
ported the Founder's Barbecue held on campus Saturday June
22nd.

Now in it,thirteenth year" ,theFounder S' Barbecue provides' a
setting iT} which to have (un: good food, ,great music and the_enjoy'"
ment of visiting with, friends, plus the opportunity to make new

lo-
t

ones. ... ..

Thanks to ,you.r oo,'IIlinued' .support', we are able' to extend' ,and
improve' ,care,for ,age1VrtJtw;" ,of citizens ,who hou,e been ,inslrumen ...
tol in bringing·thJB com . and King's Manor to thi poi", of

•prolresB .in their history8.
,~ ,

~BManor
tome, Inc.·wri08toD,J·w ';, '-""''''01

Ir., ,.,,'m,,111.,,';'.11 'I ""1••
• ,.,- me· "".,."
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.Couple 'united in candlelight ceremony .
1'IIe IRDD II. 1184........ ,01 -;

,Herebd .... b Sebool., ,Be..... :
• 'blCbe1or of ICieIIco .... :
'butfne .. IIWTSU. He ,II ,liviIIaD .
_ ..... «UST. HoWOlb"Ia..... !
lad mabdq III die TIdIa. 0tII. :....

MRS. CRAIG JONES
•••nee Leslie Cansler

Dadn& • ~Hlbl wecIdlns.
caemoay ,ccDIuc1c4eady SaIwdIy
evenlq:ib '$LPIui UDite4Metbodiit
Cbwcb. LesUe Denise Cansler of
.Amarillo 'bec:amo the bride of
Brandon 'Craig a,oes of Broken
Arrow, Okla.

The marriap was Off'lCiar.ed by
Rev. DanieUones. pastoI' of SLPaul.
Luahenur'Cburcb of Canyon.

1be bride is the d8ughra- of
Charlie and Carolyn Cansler of
Hardey. Tbc bridegroom is the son
of Beuylonesand the late Lee w..
Jones of Hereford. I

The cenler of die church altar was
dcconI:ed. with. 14 branch candel-
abra intertwifled with fresh ~ery.
lavender carnations. babys breath
and ,i.vOl)'satin bows. Flanking the
center were two spinl 14 bnnch
candclabraalso 'embellished in the
identical floral theme. The aisles

, were decorated with brass aisle
eandelalnand Ibe pews weJ;C marked
wilhivcxy salin bows. fresh greenery,
laYCDder carnations and baby's

-bread1.

Christy Cansler of Amarillo ,serwd.
ber sister as maid of honor and the
groom's brother. Kirk Jones of
Greeley. Colo. served as best man.

Bridesmaids included the bride's
'cousin, Debbie Howleu of Fanning-
too. N.M.; Paula Kelly of Gruver;
'Tanya Neu1es of Amarillo; Cara
Powers ,of Hutley; Belty Shimon of
Dalbart.; and Donnie Walker of
Amarillo. .

O.roomsmen were the bride's
brother, Kevin Cansler of Hanley;
Robert McEwen of AmariUo; Jeff
Sbelton orWichita PaUs; Jeff Streun
of McLean; Eric Waltersc:hied of
Amarillo; and Tony Yosten of
Arlington. "-

OUCSIS were tscohed by Jack
Mercerof Maryland; Randy ll~!~~S
of Amarillo: Mike Shimon of uaman;
and Randy Stewan of Lubboc:k.

Haley Hobralsc:hk. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Hobratschk of
Odessa and the groom"s cousin,
Jessica McPbenon of Shawnee, Kan.

. served as Oower girls. Clifton and
Col IOn McEwen.· sons of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert McEwen oC'Amirillo,

. served at ring bearers. The bride·s
couaina,LesJie Newkirk of Houston '
and wm Zinser of Dalhart served as
cudle lighten. _ /

Pianiar/soloist Becky Vincent of
Hartley vocalized a medley .of
rdilkiua. 'triI4itlanll Ib4 pOpUlar
mu.ic including "S'unrise Sunset."

,"The Lord's Prayer: "There Is
Love." IDd "We Ow Only Just Begun."

Presentccl in marriage by hel
falher. '&he bride was attired in II
eleganl desiper's gown. The saw
and orpnzasabrina neckline Wit

.adomed 'Nilb hanging strands o.
pearls. The buuerDy sleeves wert
trimmed with multi-tiered rows 01
oqanza ruffles tqJped by candle1ighl
satin roses. The fiUecl basque bodice
was encrusledwith pearls, Clusters oj
jeweled appliques, and molded
medallions. Swills ofpeatls fell from
Ihe waislline: The skirt featured lace
appliques. satin roses and crysaallized
h8nd beaded designs on the organza
overlay. The back of the gown was
trimmed wilh scalloped -lace and
centered with a large satin bow. The
Queen's court C8Ihedraltrain featured
a full crystal organza skin hemmed
with a deep rumed border and.
adorned with a waterfall cascade of
organza ndJles.

1becrystal organzafingerup veil
.feU from. a ru1I1ed. headpiece adorned
with jeweled roses, molded medal-
lions, aDd pearl sp:ays. The

MR. AND MRS. FRANCISCO VALLEJO

25th anniversary
enjoyed recently

Francisco Diu and Rosa Pesina,
Vallejo will celebralelbeir 25th
wedding .anniversary Saturday.

neeouplcw~manicdinl966
by Fadler Raym.ond Oillisof&he SID,
Jose Catholic Churcb.

A reeeption isbeinlheld iii. their
honor at! Odd Fellows, 1Cmple.
PoUowingtbe reception if cIInce at
HI CaribeDance Rall from! 9p ..m. to'
ILm. An invilldDn is required. for

~·dance.
, Francisco and Roaare members

of San Jose C8Iholic Church and ha~
three child.rcn, Isabel •.Anna Lisa.and
Francisco Ir. They·also .bave two
panck:hildren. -Pet"'.nent'Llfe ·Tltt'm ure

I -Aatlr~, pen.ton andgroup ".n,
Call:Pranciscois self employed It

Vallejo ,and Sons Tnackinland .R.ou.
worts at Gibsons.

The couple wlUbc 1eavilla for •
two week. trip to Hawaii.

July 29,'1981, 7::30 pml

Deaf Sm:lth -'~. 'L'lb'rary 'Herltage Room

ReQUIR-:- ENT8: Daughter or -8'of a Farm Bureau member WIt~ln
th district Of competltlon1S.21 years of. by September 1. 1991
R be within the district of competition.

--..,-..:.: S3OOSchoIarBhlp to the Wln__ r
$200 SchoIar8h1p 'to the Runner-up
Chance to compete in the, Diltrtcl ConIeIt lin!,Amatillo

,COIlPE1nTIC)N- : Appearance ,35 IpoI-
t-DII.' 20 DOIIIIIa

poIntI
10DQll1D

"' .... ~.,.

beadPlcce wu eaCrus.ccI. in _seed
pear&. -

,She carried an arm bouquet of
ivory roees willi greenery aacl ba()y".
breathintelWoveII with ivory:ribboa •
.AIIIcbed 10Ibc·bouquet. aslDlDelbiQs
old.wu &he bride's paIaDII
pandmoIher's weddiqrin. ~ u
something blue. a blue IOSII'Y wblCh
belonged 10her matcmaI gnndmoIh-
'cr. ,~.

She bride's jewelry consisted. of
pearl and diamond stud emin.s
borrowed from lUya. Carder, tbe
groom·s sister. .

Flower gids and candle hghter
were IIltiRd in .iridescent plum dCII
Door length dresses fealurinl sabrina
necklines,Frencb pout slccvesand
full~1ed skirts. The Dower g~s
cmied ivory lace baskets filled wuh
stedin. silver rose peI8ls. .

Bridal anendanlS ...ole iridescent
plum 18ffeta gowns featuring sheared
gatheredFreocb pout sleeves and
---=- aectIiII The..l.--.ll pIbered___.. D1e& __ g,a __

bodice feU 10 dramatic points at the
waistlines and connected to hi-lew
peplums ovu sJICIIh style. fktt·1eDg1h
skirts. Each ,canied a single sterling
rose lied with an ivory saun bow.

The bride's cousin, Sami Zinser
of Amarillo. invi&edguests to ~gister
at dle reception held in the atrium of
Fifth Season Inn Bast, A dance
followed the reception and was held
in Ihe Quarter Horse Room of the Inn.

SerVing at the bride's table were
the »ride's cousins. Shelly Knudsen
of Mesa. Ariz. andTeni Tinney of
Dallas. 1be groom·.s~ was served
by the groom's sister, Tanya Carder
ofCan)OO. nl his sisltt"m-law,Emily
Jones· of Greeley,. Colo. Others
assi$ing wecc the bride's Cousin. ~oUy
McPherson of Shawnee. 'OklL and.
Lindsay Newkirk.

, r

11ao bride's seven layer iWry
buuaaeme cab featured sc:aI~~!ftd~Us=-=..-.
1'hmc tIeR were.. . by cryaaJ..
like pUIan as the centCl' focal ~inl
and were :lCt over a fountain ftOWlDl
with "veDder water. A ftesb fIoIal
·1bcmc·CIOI'4iDgm ~ ·1Iilwr-. '
pixiel, baby's breathaad .peene,ry
encircled the base of lbe{ounWD.
Ctta1likc staircaselbranchcd oft 'PART 2to':.. side IOjoin two 18IeUi1C:akcs. II-'- 1M '- ~

1bc1RQll's IIbIe fCIlIIndapdcn PURlhue,~1y .;;;~
basbtOfIavendcr ..... ms..... tkM.hlloormlOf1for~to""
fresbftowCl'S.bloominlplan&slDda II. high __ of an•• "WNI.'
sUvercoffeeaervK:e.1'bOtwo-tiered .. TeIl'llklng.mI .,....,,,.,
cocoa fudac~· wu decorated ina .y..MDhGlher.1'he have
unique bastel weave 4esisn with high ...... too. Evwy corm•• ""'
chocolate roses cuca4in.down ODCmIIdI. ',....... 'dotIn lolL To
side. ,. CIIm trayed nIMI. , praM- ,

Morelblll.200 guests wereservecl ' IIanaI real 11'1 .. "*kk '
fmpr foods from a buffet decorated . AgcuIlDmld 10 Wortdng wIIh, the
with amdc1abra. The buffetc:onsisled emoIIan.arboa1 buynand
of frui~ cheese trays, marinated ' )'OWagtntwhl ...... n-
'vegel8blc nys, .five layer dip trays.J. Ina h ....,.. OM I'nIIM 1M JU-
and a variety of fmgcr sandwiChes. chaM of.hame buylngdldllon ••

Leavmg' ooacruisefO the Bahamas. . JIll .. and,...dIIlU .......
the bride wore a two P,...ieee iridescent WhMhwbuyJnng or"ng .heIm..

thllike .tVMlllge of the ..,Ique.... 'plum taffel8 streellcngtb dress wi d • ,.., .... PlOI'.... on...
matching acc::essories. w to help' If ~ read ow

aoIwnn •.WI .,...at. your CIOrft.
menIa.

The couple will. -make lheir home
in Broken Anow. Okla.

The bride graduated from Hartley
.High School andaaendcd.West1bus
State University. Shewllpevioully
employed wilb Judilh A. Glenn,
certified ,Public accountants of
Amarillo.

z:>.. e. .,.".,.e..~...
IRILI..,•• R_I Eatate

_ W. tll,"". eo tI•• ,

ThisSAI4E
is really

HEATING
UP!

The sale you've been
waiting

for isNOWINPROGRESSI

-• • • • • • •
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Wedding,vr~wsexchanqsd
WeddingVOWI were ucIIInpd bodk:ecovend.illdclicalc' ..

ncendy by .Lydia MOan of Canyoa ICICIU..... A. buIdc _ bow die
MK!~RobertI.orHCIJford"'" bKk KCCIl~ tbe ~ IeDatb

- an mwnatc wcddinl ceremoay held train. -
.. &hoDeaf Smitb CoaDty Museum Sbec:arrieclabouquetofblueaad
Cba~I. Thc cvcnial ceremony wu woodroIe lilt fIowen DIldo by
Officllted by Roo C-OOk. puUJI' of Debbie Holmel. .
Fint 8aP';ilt Cburcla.ofHereford. Arcception wu beId in ~ bome

Thc bndcis the dau,llter of f.bc of Mr. IIId Mo. Alton Hanley QJ
IIIe Mr~andMn. William, Mocxe of HerefOrd.

I Albuquerque. N.M•.and dID bride- \. , .
.groom is Ihe IOn of Mr. and Mrs. ,Cakewu aerve4. b)' TrisbBrown
Jerry Roberts of Hereford. and CbadFi&zpral4, ne CIb was

Larry RobertI'lOIli, Thomas and madcby ChldPitzacrald.
Tore)'Robeds.lCI'Ved.rinlbearen. . ~",j"h ..wac tbepoom's

,Principalscleclioo played on tape SISICr·ln·law. Kathy R.obertI.
was "A Weddiol Prayer." Sammy The CC!UPlcleft for. weddin,lrip
Brown served aspianist. to Santa Fc.

Prelenled in marriqe by Paul Out of toWn guestS WCtC Ihe
Hubbard. the bride 11(11 attired in. bride's sisltrand. broCher~iD":law from
satin Bown fashioned. w.ithl Rtted Greenville, Min. -

.-------~-~-----------.IPro~ng ~e_ life .of your V~R I~
I With a profesSIonal cleaning! ,:

. /

I ~'~,.'L,,',s: $2· 4' 95 .~= :I~II a.n I....,., n.. up '. . - I-
I...1..... _ - , ' '11"
I ·B.......· 0' --'---! R - • . II . ' ,'lDUIey·' ca&VUlC ' [epaIr . I~
I till t...I \UrlI. "IV-. ~_'DPIII • .....-. .. A151 I=-
= _ ...... ~ .. _.... ~-. .... " t" a-. ....-------------------~--..~ -~wou

Hea~ul th.cnksgo to all our
friends that exp~essed their
love &, concern In so many
ways during the. Illness &
loss of our ~Iovedone.

~ ~ of !&& dV..Jl. .......:~~~~~;MRS. BARRY ROBERTS
•••Dee Lydia Moore

Callaway, Boyd united
All You Can Eat4' ,25

Daily Specials OnlY' ,
I MON I Chicken Enchiladas
r TUE I Green Cbili Meat
I WED I Hot Tamales
II THOR I SmothenKI Burritos
if PRJ I Chili Relleno8 '·0

-.
June CaUaway from Herefordaad 1bebride·.granddaughter.Karen_

Roy Bo)'1l of Alriarilto WCl'e united in Fox. provided the vocals.
marriage .•JUDe22, in the Amarillo A -reception for the coupie wu
homc of Alice and Danny Proctor. held at tbehome of Danny and Atice

Revcren4 Joe Snead of Amarillo Proctor. Keri Rostek and Tammy
oonducted the CCfCmony - Latham serve4punch and Ibe three

The bride was given in marriase tier cUe with pink roses. The lable
b)' her children 8m; Charles and was adorned with a spring bouquot
Alice: . . centGrpicce.

Alacc Proctor served as her
•mother's nl8II'OIl of honor,and Earl.' 111 Ie '11 be .Ir' the-'___C coup WI m_lnl _ II'
Glenn. son~in~law tolhe groom. was home 81Counuy ESlates in Amarillo.
best man. June and Roy were long time

Hereford residents.

lhaudo &Del CIllclo.hIIb dUJ.J. l()ll, DiIcouDt .for 8eDior au....

Las Briea« 1101 B. lilt.
Hwy.60

_ .!>aily 7:30 - 2 PM Fri • Sat Reo .::... 15PM • 1 AM

I:

~lOO~............~
~r..!f:!!~~ .

.o.f'all·purchases on j

July 1st. 2nd. It 3rd
will be donated for the

Firewo:rks Display
J~y4thl

isltes
DIAMONDS • WATCHES • SilVER '. CHINA

APPRAISALS· CUSTOM WORK· FUll REPAIR.DEPARTMENT

Jewelry Repair - Watch Repair

eowivb~
Hereford, Texas 79045 .

Hints from Heloise,.
~7.l22
428 ... '.

..
364-4241

Charles K. Skinne:r -- Q·wner.
•••

Q.lhave several good rap that I use 'ICE-CREAM CRY,STALS
to WIX· my cars. Is there a way 1.0clean Dear Heloise: I place eleatplutic:
them, removing the old,cIYlie car wax? wrapdireelly on thc lurface oficecream
_ ~rvcy S., Houston. Tex. . before re~uming me open container to

A. Acrylic car wax is casy to remove the freezer.
from rags. Just mix togethcr 1 cup of It keeps the ice crystals from forming
ammonia, v..cup of powdered laulKlry and the ice cream tasting like "new'" -
deteraent (that does not contain bleach) Krista McCan, pfafftown. N.C.
and Vz gallon of cool watcr. SOUND OFF

Let.the ~ soak. i~mis solution for . Dcar _Heloise: w~Y. d~ clothin,
30 minutes. Then whng them out •.toss manufacturers put. an 'clastic waIst. on.
in the washing macbin.e and waSh using dresses. er sldN and (hen provide a
deter,cnt and the honest water possible. re.gu~arbeh? It would be so muehmore

The rags will be clean and free of sensible to ha_voa stretch belt also. -
acrylic car wax. - Heloise E.H .•Flagler Beach. Fla.

......Ip shape the future
give, your daughter a day Of.

~

mERLE OORmAfr ~
ONE DAY SEMINAR .."You AN a..dlfully Clutedtl

Wewm
BeClo.sed

ADD_y.
July 4th

PER
DAY*,

101 All ,. BII' YOO
IAHrfOLOI

Replar banlrinibOUl'lwill
resume 'FricIu July· nth..

Fint National Bank
.of' 'eNlord



Wedding yows were recently
exchanged by Kimberly Diane
Lealhcrw9C)dand Jeffrey Todd
s~. r, both of Wichi.ta Falls.

The lllllTiage ceremony was
o 'Ieiated by Ed Miller of United
Methodist Cblfth in,Jacksboro.

The bride is the dlughu:r olWaync
IDd Role LeaIberwood olS(Xin1fOWll
ancl abo bridegroom is Ihe son of
Leland and' Mary ShellOll of
Hereford.

The' church altar was decorated
withfow ,ClDdClabra conlaining 36
wbile puadise clIDdles. In eath
wlDdOw'wuplac:ecla CIDdIc adorned
with tuDe .. ,~~

Mel; •• Smull of Coppell served
IS maid of boner and the groom's
brolhcr,1trry SbellOn, served as best

ma:ridumaids were the groom·s wi~lacesleev~and~len"" abo~ a foonllin encircled
sister-in ..law, Sandy ShellOll. and . UIUl. The ,own was made by ~cr peenery and roses.
ROOnda and Teresa Withers of molher. . ' . Tbe couple wiUmake their home
WiChita Falls. Groomsmen were She wore as catbedral1ength, bridal in WicbillFalls.
Melvin .Kalb.Crai, Jones,. and Ihe iUo~on Ihr,eclay~ veiJ.. . " 'J'IC~:am bridH'•.I~,fth,iSS".boo·,' '. 'l'aradndUaauclends°f I

bride's bmda..Michad LeadIerwood . nc.bride canie4 • bouqU(U of... &"" ...
of Springtown. candlelight.. red and black.1'OSCI Midwestern Slate University. She is

Guests were eaeOl1ed by Keith accentech~'lthb!'"andgold.nbbaa. employed by U.S. Tobacco Co.
Bridwell and Bric Waltcrschied. 1be bride's Jewelry consisted of The groom is.. graduate of

leukaSbellOR.claughterofTerry a f~ily heirloom lavalier., . Hereford Hip SchoolllDd attends
IIDdSllldyS~el101l.servedasnower ~belhBehrensof~and Midwestern Slate University. He is
,irl. Joe B. Gutrin"lOll of Joe and Shaylm Holland of Fredc:rictsbuq employed as.marketing representa·
Debra GasiriDs of~well. JCrved invited SueIU 10 reliltel' at the live for U.S. Tobacco Co.
a riII,~. Candle U~bten were I'ece&:.' on.,he.ld at die chun:~.'_ .
Keith. Bndwell and Bnc WaIter- ·wu IeM'Jd by Vicki Holman
iChied. of .Abilene and Shari ShoOk of

Janice Besselar of Jack:sboro Plainv.iew. Coffee and punch were
accompanied Phil ,and Kelly Moore, served by Pat Calia of DeolOD and
of AlvawlouJbeyvocalized "There Elaine Wyau of Arlington.
It Love" Ed "Rock:in' Years. It 1be bride"s tJlree.dercd weddins-

Given in marriage by her falber. catewasdeeonledwitbcaodlcll&ht.
dliC bride wore a satin and lace gown redand black:roses and wucentered

....... '.

.. ., YEARS AGO

~y iMbaaery andfaans
for the lighting of the HerefOrd
National Bank by electricity was
receivoduddw evening Cashier
CliaId..n1Jeard insl8l1ed.1he new plant

By request of a. number of old
friends and failure upon my part 10
accure someone else, I will pleaCh
out SUDday a' U •. m. This will
likely be my last sermon beret so I
will be glad to have all attend. My
lbeme will be ·What do you get out
of Chrislianily. "F.T. Denson

?'YEARS AGO

On last Tuesday night Judge L.
Gough. of Sulphur Part, had three
htnes killed by'llgIUning. The horses
and several men were in the barn
during the little shower. The men
were sHocked and five or six horses
knocked down, but onl Y three horses
were killed. The bam was DOt burned
as rarstreported. ,
/Dcaf Smith COunty. Clerk A.O.
Thompson has just issued his 400th
aulOpenniL Mr. Karl Shirley has the
lucky 400 and pinned in on his new
Hub.

$100 will doa lot of things. Spend
your quarters at the Corner Dna.
Store and receive WOO·s Who vote.

Bro. L.C. SCQ.uisstill kiUing f81S.

Wedding
vows
spoken"

Cdnde' .RoIIIJCrw
,CfIad BrununetC

'nIrQIa ......Dan.I .........
JlrtctlklDrctlnueIll

.... '" GaIn:IMNI

He bas 260 to his credit now. He&ell
them in. every way even cawhiq
them byhmd. ODe bia fellow ran up
Dm.Scott's t('OUserleI, but be w•
caught ,&n;d duly executed just the
same.

so YEARS A.GO

A new MSideJWal deveIopneDt for
Hereford has been started for
Hereford by Odey L. 'Miller of
Amarillo, who has purchuedlhe
Ire1and lois on "0" streelfacing LIke
Part. '

.Members of (he North Heleford
DemonsuaIionOubwaeenlal8iDcd
at ·ibO hcxne of Mn. EmestRunyon.
Friday afternoon.

Herefonl banks will be closed
election clay.

Doro1by Nelle Adams is now
workin, u Western Union opcraIOr
at Close Drug. .

Miss Floryne Wallet. daugbter of
Mr.1IKl Mrs. l.W. Wlltmof
Amarillo and W.C. Wooten,(lOn of
Mr. and .Mn. O.D. WOOlen ofEIPuo
were united in marriage at the home
of Rev. H.M. Redford. pastor of the
First ChriStillD Church.

25 YEARS AGO

Th.eFamily Mart. 603 B. Put, is

•
anew furniun-appliance bu.tiDess
onder the IJIIIIIICIIlCIlt of Walt
HanICIl.

Mils Vil:gini. Ann (Jenny) Holt.
dau.ptet ,of Mr. and Mn. ~IHoit
of _III Hereford. is workin& dUs
summer in the Penlllon at Washing-
IOIf. D.C. . .

Frank Ruckert lOOk ihe farslload
of wheat to the Tri-Coonty Elevator
at Black last Wednesday .:

10 YEARS AGO

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Coker are the
parents of. son. Paul Daniel. born
June 20 ... High Plains Baptist
Hospilal in.Amarillo~ He weighed S
Ibs. and 10 ou. "

Mr. and Mrs. Wilben David
Hayes. Jr. are the pUcnts of a son,

,David Bugene, born June 23. He
weiJbed 7 Ibs. and U l/~ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. VICtOr PallCios are
the .... tsofadaughter. Vancssatie,
born June 22. She Weighed 81bs. and
63/4 ou.

5 YEARS AGO

'I'bousIndsof gallons of anhydrous
ammonia, spewed from.• storage tank
at Dimmiu Agri-Industries here
Friday. injurina: at least 15people and
causing the evacuation of about SO

MR. AND MRS. JEFFREY SHELTON

a.c.UM ita ay.uU II flxed, the
whale mud move itl hug. body to
.tIHt Ita line 9f light. .

/'

••
Patricfa IIund
Charla BalIn

£eaIa. JIucbr
ftlalM.............

Paul .......

8IIeII.,~
1IOc..........

.... o.n.r'CNIII,,"'--

V...,...1.cUIaGm
atIUon- ., CllmplJeU

_'CJntlda .8a"et •
.DGDId ,..11
nn.......
JoIuaAlnJl

CIWIfaI £aCGn16.,.....~..........,,,....- ......
~,~
'Tn.... ·.1MnanI

..

DOfthwatolHelebd.aa Watn-IIy, • .,.ale..... t in die reccal S...... H
perlOlll from tbenonheasla'D 8CCCioG aftemooD. \tII ...... lRIIldPl.. ROUDdup. . .
oflOWD. . flredeplltlDCIIlbdped,ft&lUlbcfbo• _ . ~ MUIIOIl~Haeford.won~

T.l. Head of Hereford won the wida yoluoreaa ftom HerefOl4hnd divISIOn It1be Midland inVitational
bofs 14s1ng1esdi.vision.in the 1986W1k:olt.1he anD fiom 1bout6p.m~ Masten. Tennis tournament beld.
Hereford Tcnnis,!~une~L, HC'l\alllyud.n'p.m.~bebe ~ndy.. ..' ..
der~ an,AIDIlr!Uop~yer m.du'ee the fire WII extinguilhcd. . _ 1'IImene.f SmithCounty ~
seD In die champlons~.P lDIath.. AmIIIda McMeea ollbeAcbievenrccendy partic.i~ inan elcc:lricity

Renee Blayl.ock was m~troducedU • Clob of 1bc Deaf Smith Counly4~H c::Iq)8pCIIDed~ SoudlweMrm~
the . new_ H~ford .Lions ~lub 11M hrrmethod "nOl''''~ "Burit.d ~ Company. 1be were Jennifer
sweetheart by mcomlDg President Alive" to the Hereford Uons Club HICks. Rhonda PoslOn, Wide.
:emple Abn~yat the club's ~uaI on W"'y. Min McMeen was Shackelford and RoyJamqin.
IDslllladon dmner Thursday Dlghl. -

BIBIXIy Mr.sserwas named die 19M
Rodeo QUeen for abeHereford Junior
Rodeo Series Rodeo.. Messer WII
named. queen at 'the Saturday
perfonnance of the rodeo at Ibc Rida's
Club.~na.

Misti Davis of Hereford won the
all-round high point buckle .in
performances of the Hereford Junior
Rodeo Series last weekend in the age
seven and under division.

Three Deaf Smith County teens
recer1lY I8DIed the 24m AruIJal 'IeDt
Farm. Citizenship Seminar in. San
Angelo. Parddpaling. inlhe eYeDt~
Cindy .A1lred, Jay NeWlOn and Wendy
An",d.

@
@
@

SELECTED GROUP OF

SPRING & SUMMER
MERCHANDISE

250f0.50110 OFF
1 YEAR AGO

Mr. and :Mrs. Doyle Albert Schulte
are Ihe parents or a son. nylor' Shane.
born June 19.1990.

Smoke rises from rangeland on the
Bridwell Ranch,. about 40 miles

BAR4I
MEAT
FRANKS 69~ ALL TYPES

COCA ..
COLA
6pk.Cans

.149

12OZ.
PKG.

FILLED WITH YOUR FAVORITE .
FOUNTAIN DRINK

ALLSUP'S
HONCHO

BIG
"OZ.CUP

•

•
~~~~~~. ----~------,..\~ .

f/I-.1--fI'~~~.
Over

325,000 C".n(.s 'owin'CASH,
-.....:=....----. FRE'E PROD as & FREE FOOD --,. -
2O'Mt MORE FREE

ii.iFloWER 8- go
SEEDS '~K~~' , -

ALL VARIETIES
. RICH'S

DONUTS
MIX OR MATCHALL FLAVORS

ALLSU~SOR
BLUE BUNNY

ICE CREAM
H GAL CTN.

,- $13FOR
M·rt M'., STARBUR8T
ORSKm'LES

MARS REG
i CANDIES •• ' 3$lt

'FORI

PENNY SMART
BATHROOM ALLSUP'S
TISSUE FAMOUS

• R~LL PKG. BURRITOS

.79C2FOR89C TOM'S 'CORN OR
TORTILLA

SNACKS
REGULAR.1.21SIZEggciA'USAGE:B;ON. BISCUITS ....... EACH79C

.~FAlHION , - ~ .,
CR EWAFERS ..... "...,... "... ".,... ,...,.,.,~-

. , I

GOOD WHILE SUPPLIES LAST AT
ALL 6 HEREFORD LOCATIIONS

--IEII.IOIr " ..-
Cruis. me Can"""",

7 Dar Cruise For Two c-
ItYantss.'....Wfth
- ~" 1,..,1

....



.. ,

LB.

••••••· '

I = .Coca-Cola; Dr
• Pepper or 7-Up
II' Coke Cla~slc, Diet Coke,.
• _Caffeine F~_Dlet Coke,

IDr P. L Diet Dr Pepper '
.. - 'ot R6g.' 7-U _;

• 12Pk., 12 Oz. ~ans•I•

......~~ .•••I
I••••!I'

!~Imlttwo 12,PllCke with ,coupon. One coupon PI' ,cu8tomer. . ~.
_ '"*-fter 2.11. Coupon good June 30 thrOugh .July4,1111. . ,PLU 1811 --••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Fryer Leg·
Quarters

10'L~.Beg;
!Limit 2'

-- --

FL6rr's COUPON
-- -

Wilson
All Meat
Franks

1'2Oz. Pikg.

•.i
I•I•I,•I
I
I•I
I
I

,I
II•

" .II")

Bell
Ice Cream

Red or Gold Rln.g;
Round H'a'ifGallon Carton

j
--

Furr's COUPON
II
I'
I·...•I
I·..I
I
I•I•••

Furr's
Charcoal
Briquets

10 Lb. Bag

;1
II
III
I••••'II'•II

~..••III••

Royal Sweet
Watermelons- -

Fresh Picked; .
Avg. Walght.18 Llbs.

·.You'vegot a friend
in the business.

. (. ..
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Don Taylor
Frieedom. 1b Compete

nbis book. How rgWjofricpk IIIlInfJUCO'CPamJc.Dale
: camegie illustrlleS the villi' of ccmpetidm with • story
. about OWles Schwab. Schwab was the fintlRsideDt of

U.S. Steel and earned • million ddlan per year in the 1920s.
Schwab had a mill manager wtio simply could DOt get

the mill to make quota. The manager hid coaxed. cussed and
~.but t.IMffrews just wouIckl't produce.

1 One day. SChwlb visited Ihe.mill to discussdle probIan.
II with ibemanagcr. Near,tJ:leend of the dayshift. SChwab asUdfor

apiece ofcbalk aodtumed tob namst worker. "How many
beau did your shift make today?" Shwab asked. !'SixU was the
reply. Without aword. Schwab Clalked a.huge figure "6" on the
floor and walked away.

When the nigbtshift came in, they saw the "6" on the
floor and asked what it meanl ''1betq boss was here today." the
da.yshiftanswered. "He asked us how many hears we made,

and he cbalktdit down. 10the floor'"
~ '1be 1IH1, ~... Scbwllb w"'lbIou,p ... .m

, .'1beni ....... e.. nbbedouttbD'"6·1Dd ... lCedbwbb
even IIrpf "7". . .. da,mlft IepOItId for·v.wt alidle

lifer. tlley uw tile '7' GIl die floor. 1b£ day crew decided to
sbow die DiItObift • ddDiOr two. 'Ibe~- .. Inwldl endlU-
.... ad. wbl:n they Wed bomc that -~ .-~•left behind III
·eaormous.lwauatnI "1.0.- ,

WRbin weeb.dU mill. tbat hid been ...... wIY
bellindin·productioD beclme one ofdllmoll poducdve b1tbe
company.~Bowdi4i1.bappen" OIarIe.Sdlwlbe ..... IUIb:
lids: ''Tbe'way to get tbinp done .to stimuli .. compelition.J
CioDOlmeanlD a sordid. money-JCUins; wa,. but inthe citaco
eD:el."
Tbe Balre to ExeeI

CompetitiOll brinp out the best in business, products
and people. Henry Ford II said, ItCompetldonis the keen cuUina
edp ofbusincss •.l1ways shaving ItCOIItI." . .

TodaY •.America, enjoys'CJnI ,oldie Idgbest SWIdItdi· ,of
UYingia the wodd, Even our poor'8MWCaithy by compariJuL
One Qf1be reams we have achieved patneII is our desbe to
excel. To prove our worth, to expal (]Une1va, to win .be
SlIDe of life •• that is ourmotivatbl. It is not ~ axapedtlm
itseIflhat ddves us; it is 1be desire to excel and provr outimpor ..
tance.

IfiDd it highly iRerestiDs dlIt 1beAmerican who tau&bt
the .Japenese how -~COIDpele frequendy damns competition.

.conomists face tWOI different' worlds
Reaction to latest report of • ..- lime. ahead: ·Sh~wMe-

NEW Y'Q.RK (AP)- From.lhe What statistics? 1bcre lie abouteollapsed. multifamily housing Some mia:b&cyen~member daal
ordinary peifGn's point ofwew •• B-' million uncmploycd.abI. 10 1IIIIket..low~pmfits •• hisb Alan ,Greenspan. ,chairman ,oIlbe,
basicdefec:lOfec:ooomk:foreculers .menlionlhose on reduced boun.nleofinilia1joblCsscJaim •• a~ Fcdet8I R~e BoIrd, aaed
is lheirrendencylDiporctbcprcsent .... iD:voludtarilyMJltinJpmdme decline in machine I0OIorden. Conpess·1ot yea that die Unlt.ed
and deal wilh future. IS if ...... were ralher

ha
..-v-;'':::. ~~'fi=~.OIe..._~-~__.~. Low levels ofcconomic acaivitJI SlIIeIwouldlVoidft'JCelSionbccl--.

the real world. ... _..,...- u.. u inRUil sales. n Uglily dilmilled he said. buinca invenlCries were
To the forecasters, the more force becausc lbey tired of lookiD,. by fORlC8ltell. who append to them under conN.

meaningful world is DOt the early There is evidence of risia, ... upw..... arrow. meaninl the Tbey "mipt rec:all whcD Ihc
sununer. now being observed by IIlOIt houseboJ4 debt. lOCh u the bilb direction is more important daaIl the ~1Iion wU off'lCiaUL..":sognized
people. bullhc faD. At dial lime.lhcy de1inqIlClleY"" on installment level. It lOCI on - in dozens of '8DCIno Ionprcould be . except
say, the economy will again be loanl.1nd home mortaaICI. There's careaories. ,atpatriitlOrepulationS.dIallDlllY
moving forward. . • UniftlSityofMichigan survey tbaI For lbcor4inary person. :oowever. .forecas&ell declanld. IIwould be·1bon.

.As a consequence. the ordinary found '14pcrccat ,ofhouscilokls now isvtJI'j rra!M<Bovet.lbcy have sIJalIow and over by spin"
folks now mired .in receuionueadmiacdbeina de.linquenl in, 1990. reuonlO question die Ibinty of II explains wby so .mlD, people
assured almost every dayduu things ThCR.· - ~.·Sevidcnc:c of hiI. her, IDeS. (oreca.ten.e.pecially when coday have I "sbowme It attitude
are scUing beller. The popular an CIOIIOIl of ,penona.I Income. forecasters lean on ClCh OIhcrfor aowanUbe1l&ellCOlllellsuiforecut.
forecast. tile consensus. is that inflaIion inhealth insunIK:e polidea. security in the so-called CODICIIIUI which is that the recession is over ~
recovery is upon us. Iow.vin ....... dccliaeofinaaal ouIloc:*. for lheir inleDlI .ad pIIIpOIICt.

Meanwbile. Ihose ordinary folks income. hlah personal banknJptcies. People choose DOt to forset. Cor anyway.
cannot beJp but wonder how their cUl1liJecl corporaIC di~ and eumple, that the COIIICIlIUS.year 1bomanypeopIe.relootinJlu
painfDl p1ipt is so cuil., iporect, more. aJO It this time was that receaion diffcmltsetoffipra.cllrlentones.
and bow die very dismal economic AI the Corecu&en expropriate would be avoided. Bven afacr .-cltheycannot.porecbolefi~,
stadsdes dlMcIocumcnt ..... ·pliaht -. ItIliIJ _ tIIk,about thduture, dla'e ordinary people knew lra:eaion.bId They bave jobs, to keep and bUll 10
treated u if ihe:y were part. of the iJa.lelldeacyao"'lIJdeven.deII, Iqun. itw .. denied by many pay, and they're 1100 busy wilb IbaI
put Ibe aedlt clURCh ill IOIDC,lias. I forecasttn. hardjoblOmaupllubuedCllleuy..- .......------IIIIiI--------Illlllili----- ...-IIfI!I~ .. i!!I!II... meClI1I' tr: .

COll1ics

EdII'InIIJleIDInI,"AIDerIcID-- .. -
• 1M, SllUII-.JilllllII

J)rm"W1IIUd
aboulia cmtpcddal _

1'ID ...,. Mr. bat IdaD't ..... Btef.JdIIr I
wodc. wldlbI._1IId women wbome aboutlblirQJI-
tomen IIIddIeir ~."DIe... COIiapcdttm bur DOl
focuIr:d on die c:cmpedIiDInbey are foculCid on Ibeir ~
tDexceL.improvelildbelllCCeafuL ADcf..dIcy-~
CII..... ,... Ileedo.

1biIweek.we will ClDCeapinc:eJebra1e 0III'IIIdepeDd-
ancc. oDJuly 4Ib,letus;pIUIe Dlraaember"''Ofoar-iDde-
pntdaa is 1be hemni to compete. '
- We bave 1be fRoedom lOeompc:teforpmft&. CUIIOIDen
lDdourlliceoflbepie. Wedonot bave10 aar-wiIhadl.,.,
to enJoy ObI' freedom. Adlai SteVaJlQll.1Iid, ~dDp
wbeIe opmms daIb. " Fonner praideDt KeMedy aid. "The
eDlCot.fleedom JlIlw.,. JdIb, but:Americlnl have always
paid It."AibeftCalusllld. "'FreedomilDDdIinJ else but a
ebanc:etobe~.I1, " .

Ipray thIt America will c:cninue to tbrive IbIou,p
CDIlpeddoa .and, the file enteJpriJe .)'Item. Ce1ebrate your
freecba this week. Let 111oome·aoptberto 1bInt Ood farOlJl'
country and for the dpI: to exc:d IDdbetierouqel~

~

- - - - -

~~ Family Reading Challenge 1991

DofI·TIWIOr ............. T__ ·~,.., •• I .............
D. _• .,..c...

Chinese .)Jl;'Clllier Hua GUO/COl \ .' .~~ five most popular spons
formally iOld Parliament in 1980 be acU.Vll~ for ~ncan ~ults. arew. rai...... lWlsovemmcmpostiD 1~lmmlnl, fl'h.IDg. bicycling.
favor of ecooomill CbIo Ziyana, bOwling and runnml.

-
Pretend 'that you ha~e found $SOO, alons w.ith ,8 note thalsays: 'I~

finder may keep this money. but. only if they spend it on items or serv'iccs they
can find in this newspaper."

· 'I~.
;1'1
· •I,~,

~~~ •.'~ ,
" ~

I.~• i..~: ,I
'1,

· "

.,rI· .'Ii

~! ~
l' i-tt ,.P'
!~
:o? 1

~ .... e-

~"•

" •••• I

I ~

OrwOlll., We1,e-wow .. 1n22l AI.., .
... tD ~ .....

1hII1MW'" ~ 1I .,.rou by" _ ......._1........... I ' :

,......,.,. "' .. T.... : AlIOdIIion. . 1 .:

Now,au -- Nft WOW- •.., .. InMWI .......... T tor..,., $2IiO.n.r. ..........25won1.. COIII_12IOIGNftIn 225.....,... oombIned
«*cuIIIIian of '.280~'(Iuif.2A ........... , f1rauaMutlwl.ane sw .....

CALL 364-2030

Tex SCAN

Shopping Spree

; Search through the ads (don't forget theclmifled section) and choose what you will ~y.
Make!, list of the items you want and the cost of each until you have "spent" the entiR SSOO.

~.

1)~/.
We ..... 'OU .. .,.; ... Ihi6. Dun'. ""IOC'CIIIpIrt~ lilt tMry~"Iaw. __.,... .......... ,..........til 1Md'I', •.

- - -- - --

Fa mi ly Heading Challcngl' 1991 Entry l-nn'l

Cl2 new~r ankles 0 2 books IJ2 mapzine 8ftides.
and discussed Ihem wirh lliy parent(s), luaRIian or ocher Ddt.

Please rqisIer me rot the Sept 6 dnawina of awards. '[be JAIId IprilC this year will lbe .. IBM Wdlina
~Readl ~ ror me YDUIIIlreadcr's :sehooi.n MIIBM PCfbr his ,or iher family..0Iher ,.... wiU
include Rex and Rill hand lpuppets II1d shidS. WorIdBool. ,entyc~lOpedias. boOks. bicycIa andillKR!
N~: ~ ~ __

5aftc_------------------------------------~--~-------
C'lIy~ StIIe:

.,. oIlirIb: -'

.~........ 1"1-1 -dl-.Ir~1' I ·1 111-'

I. You R1IIIIbe '·12 yem: old ID. . • 0nI)1 one enby pa',~
2. PriM dearly or type die infarnlMion an Ihe enay ann.
3. EIIIricI muw bI= '''- by you IIid paIII'nIfbd by AlII· 19. The drawinl willbelleld

- - 6. 1991. WiMen will be noUrled bylNliL -
4. Void where by lawar .All . IacalruIa ...... IIIIIi_

~y,No pun:IIaN i- nccea.y

'0-.... , CII DAmerk:a.l104J176-0569,

Zip: ......._
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U..lcuny UverllMJb Adi\'il), n ..om and Kilehen

~RIVATE MASTER SUITE L,OCATED ON MAIN'LEVEL

.e are (wostorale closetfl" a h:11f
ba,th'f laund.ry r(uSm~ and
dow.1c aarae.e.

© IV W.D. fAR""ER. A.I.8.0. The mailer luil.e is exclu-
Thil two story European sively slluale.J on one end or

style home fealures spacious tbe main noor. The bedroom
rooms and a private master Ceatures atcess 10. a private
luilc. From the Coycr, wille sun deck, trey cciling and fwin
doorways Invite visitors inlo walk-in closers, AlIcntion 10
the dining room or the gallery, delails such as separate vani-
and an open rail siairway leads lies, private aoilet area, wh,irl-
cU her upstair. 10 the bed- ,pool tub, separate shower, and
rooms or downala.irs 10 the . Vaulted ('emn, mal!;e the mal-
basement. The gallery p~o· ler bllh a place or quiet re-
vides corivcnicnt access to the Ireat.
mailer s':Iite, vaulted activity Upstain, the home has three
room with fireplace. anll coun- additional bedrooms. two of
Iry kitchen. which feature dual access to a

Cxt ra design details make double vanity. ~e thi~d bed-
this kitchen something special. room. hilS apriv;alc bath, The
Acen teal island provides a balcony, which ovedoots-·ahc
conven,icnl snack bar ancJad- . activit; room and 'the kUetlen,.
dj.~}o~a~.cabi!!CI~. ~04crn ~p- ...illa.~le en ouCh 10 setapi
pli~t. '. -tlJi·· lid' handy ~t' £Onve.... iO,iI~ In4'includQ,
buitt-'n'!icsk tut dOwn on the' a cozy donner nook.
'timc-consifming tasks required Thil home is buill on a base-
to run a bou~hold. Imnu.'foIi- men I .(ounda Iion. . The
alely adjaccnl to thckilc:hcn stairway is conve~iently situ-

! •

A.O. THOMPSO:N ABSTRACT
CO'MPA'NY

Margaret Schroeter. Owner
Abstracts TiUe Insurance Escrow

P.O. Boi73 242 E.· 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse

This is iI computcrlener-
a'.cd plan.. The plan is,.l'fum.-
ber 3324. II indudes 3,313
square reel. of healed area.
All W.D. Farmer plans include
special construction detaill
(or energy elficiency and are
drawn to 'meet FHA and VA
requirements. for further in-
formation, wrile W.O. Farmer.
P.O. Dox.4.S0025, .Atlanta, GA
30345.

lIed between 'he activhyroom
and kitchen. .

Tb;c IIUCCO eSIerior i. em-
bellished wilh • combination
of t'rimilled mulii~lile and
arched windows, decorative
corner quoins. double window
dormen, and combined bio
and gable roof deli,n with
multipl.e roof breaks. Tbe
homeallO bas I recClle~ fronl
stoop llind side-entry laraRe. ,

-"4~"---

,,,"1I00III
IS· •• ·l1 12'·3'
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ACPVltY A<tOM

_"_2,-'D'" 2D'1D'_"
I I

_ I i
1-,,- i
ci I!l

BED !IDOl!!.s··.·. I.··~·

('

GAUGE22··.·.21··.·

!OBONLT." ~Get. S bclnn.. 1 314hath.· 2 ear pmae two
ltalybame or8 bdrm..131"batb. 1car praae 01' 2, bdlm..l beth
brae. '.. - .
PVi'upPAJUN78~ This 3bcIrm. .•llJ2hath, 2tiriDaanu,
faD 'lIrIdl aad pay,equltJ. ,
"'MPO',ABBJ -2bdrm..lbathhome fOraoly.16.000.
pp'tZPU -OuIJ$8UOOI,on. 3,bdrm..,2:batb,larprqe~
NIW 'IJAN fa fJWNBB - Will carry. S bdrm.. 1 &I'-tII.
.... ~iD beck yariL

Have imanoation on HUD Repos.
Call 364-4575 Paget' 357-2861

m--. .• IJamame para BUS compra.s y ventu ~.
..... de casu. ~ habla Espano], .l:J

• MPm I BAm ~Fireplace. 306Stadium,. $62,500,
LJlDBMn DJ1pIrBI4!WNIRlINANClNG. Available. BeDt
1 side out to make payment or use as 5 bdrm, 2 bath. 2k.it.cbeD
home. $17.500
1MDOUm,Nj * tLow equity $52.900 Non~ FHA
.AtsUInable, - 3 bdrm 1 ~4 .. th. fireplace, completely repainted

. 'inaide" out. '
I. irrAB.- VA.AlsumabJe loan, 3 bdrm,. IlJ2batbt IiriDc I'OO1D

I a: deD, le.mop' buiJdj~g,Btonndoors &win.doWI., nicebome. ,
146,000 .
WAI.NJJT BOAt! * 3 bdrm, 1 314 bath, very large basement,
eatintr bar,. I..... utility 1'OOms, lots of trees A: beautifUl back

-

- ---- -------------

au;, RowBelonl:D.tel'eet Ratee 'Go UPI
OJP'" IQMllCIIIG -LaJ:ge home. 3 bdrm.. 3 bath.. double
car guage.Must See to beJ1evc.
y.. , pm wM'PI . With 5 acres on 1 mlle from
Hereford. on Hwy 60. For sale or lease. .
.... "'FrM -2 bedroom. storm cellar. covered patto. mil

~mce and clea.n-,
lin "'d!t .... - BUilder ~ to make an.ofler.
" __ Ip ". Qpppm - 00 the hwy. with bu1ldtng and.
domestk weD. ~·$20.000.. I

HENR:Y C. REID 38. 4668110 N~.• Mile.Ave •.Su.ite, C
JUSTON McBRIDE .. 2798
DIANE BEAVERS ... 7021 HENA.r'C.REID •• '181

-

•



BRAND SllICe ..., ..

Want A... Do It AliI

364·2030
313 N. Lee

CLASSlFlED .. DS
ClM&If*l ~,... _ biMdan 15<*lit •
'IIIIOtd 1011111'"-'Ian (13.00 "**"""t. Md",**
lOr .-III pubIUIIDn Md ....... A-. ~
.,. bIMd On ~ __ • no capy etIaI)ge.
., .. 111-"...

TIMES RATE Mlfll'
1Nyl*-.I .15 3.00--
2 dar-I* WDJd .21 5.20
:IdIiyIl*WOfd .:11 7.AOl===g ~ ,".1.

CI.AS!UFlED DISPLAY
C"N*I'diIpIIJ "'''''''111. 0Iher" i!CII,HI:
In .oId-won:lII,....,..W!IIh~.:bllldO"IJattw
1ype.1PKiII .... 1Ph1no; .. ~ ....... Rae
.,. .... , & PI' CDlI!!m Incih; I3AII .. !nell lor con-
Ma/l1N .dIIIDMlInMl'llom.

LEGALS
Ad ,..... lor _ I1CIIaI .. _ • lor c:IMtItIed
dlapilly.

ERRORS
E*Y elton ./tIIde 1O.wId.nn In~ IIdI WId
1tgIiI1'lGll1cel. ~ IIIauId cd III\IInIIOn 10 .".
«rOn ImrntdIIIt!Ity lhellm 1nMIIIofI. We ... I'IGII
.. NepIIM.-Ior-_ _irIc:IafNa "-'Ion. In
-- of .. ran br N,~ .... addIdonIIlnhr·
lion wilt .. puIIIIiIIMd.

1-Articlcs For Sale

WE REPAIR
Most "'HI & IIodttII

"wing "lie"'",
VlleuumCle_ ...

lI.crow.y ••
TV".. VeR'.'Ie...Prompt a Prof ........

.. rvlce

Hereford Home
Center

226 .N.·Maln,
364·4051

PIa)' Colort,.ae
RadIoTr'.

OnDAN a-a-DiD------- --.... I
July ltt~J",,3ltt

Lots ofaub • p..... to be WOD.
Answers to the Tri.~1aGame a"
roaadblOW' Cob ~,_lIaDdba
Come by an,ytlme durlDlltore
boun.

Monday.nunday-""
Frkllly-Saturday ..,-7

COLORTYME
:,.O-B N. 2$.MIIe

364-1116

Am &: Crafts Show atSuprIand Mall :
July 9th-13m. Spaces .t are:
available/$IO.OO/space/perday·More
Information. CaU806-364-7800.

17812

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS • lair
1 Caught 40 Ullmann
7 -Cat an - and

Tin Root- Nobel,
" Infurl_. ••..g.",
121Hang DOWN

01*'1 ... Under,
1.3,~~. ,even, 2=-ny
14~::vy :::.r V.... ., •• ~
15 Ice 3 T.ndency

carriers 4 Hybrid far future IIanaI
16 a.. typ. citrus revision 25 Flaw.,.
17 JekyU's fruit 10 Nabet.. part

alter ego 5 Om.'et winn.r 28 Belief
18 Atlanta ba.. Mo1her - 30 Overly

team .8 Sandra or 18 Southern .ager
11 Luke Sky· Kid talk 31 Stun

walker's 7 Old 18 .PI,lns32 Govern·
sister marke'· creatures men.

21 Last place 20 Senator spies
Spanish 8 Que.n Kefauver . 34 In -
queen Victoria's' 22 Hymn (aligned)

22 This. for house 23 Answe,. 38 -- folly to
one t Allowing 24 Tladi· be wi .. -

25 Haggard's -------..-
Ayesha

28 Rino ..
27 Song hits
28 Perfume

amount
33 Van

Gogh's
French
home

. 34 San
Antonio
landmark

35 Primary
36 Of the

clan
37 Gen.

Roben-
38 Separate

into
charged
atoms

For sale by owner: "2300 sqCL. new
carpet, new paint. .IaF sun room.
rU'epiace. awo sprinkler, cad of cui de
sac. refrigcraled air..IarIe yard. Call
364-5639 after 5 p.m. or weebndI.

17669

Church bldg for mJe..wilh ,owner
1.979 Mercury Car $500.00 or best rmancing. Call .HCR Real. Ea.ale.
offer. Go-Kart. 364-6203. 17836 364-4670. 17700

4A-Mobile Homes

.It

-

6-VVClntccJMove-in spedalaow.Nodepolit, ODe '
and two bedroom lII*1IDmll. AD bills
paid. except e1eelricity. "Reduced ,
Rate-By Week or By montb" BIdorado w.. 1Dd: ApricoII for cannina-
Arms. 364-4332. 820 ~78-4481. 17786

-

rr. :;ltll;ltIOflS W~rl'0d

306Westcm-overl600sq.fl-.2living For rent: 1 bedroom unfurnished
areas. neat as a pin-$47.soo-cau aparunenL 2301month, plus $100
Realtor.364.7~. 17847 deposit. Utilities paid. 3644~~

Two sections Irrigated, ten miles
Nortb. of Hererord. pod water, I '

steel bam, steel pens, unde,.
, 'I' - ..... ....,900acre..,....bMe..I.aldRover. Good HWlting . 4.s8Ie. counlry fann howIe •.3 w,. • - •.-

Vebide. 100.000 .MiJes, S44OO.oo. CaD balli, S acres. trees, 3Ox60 bam. Vega lays JOOd. bome.Reduced 10
... 5lSlaae. Owaer nnance part,

1Job..3644030. 17677 School Disbict. RtauaabIe· '1fi1.'¥lfX). '--.....:!2!::i2i1:aiL __ .....
17418

Deaf Smith County Farm Cor sale,
. - ._ __ 297.9 acres. dryland localed

Alfalfa horse hay an faeld S_aturday " approxirn.aIdy 4 miles NE ofHaeford.
5unidav$4/bele.weIoad.JackBradIey, R.C. Cline Land Company Inc.

, 806-.353·5200. 1.6956

'87 Volkswagon Golf. Exua clean,
.S 3 2S O•. 364.60.3 0 - da y s; For sale by 09t'MZ 1302 Soudl Main
364·1310-ntghts. 17751 SLOneacre ·an· reDced-------

I' • . -- - • awu UtOUI""'",
. . I den·laJgc IiYinS room •.buUl-.ince1lar. !

1984 Audi 4000 S. 'Clean. 61,000 I: 364-4213. . . 17597
Miles. power windows, locks &
sunroof. $2995.00. 364-221.9.

17800

"M.9ddox Original" love .... marching
chW otlOman. Excellentconditiori.
$350.00.364-21.71. 17842

SAVE A BUNCH!
Daurd Rup, Wool, ltalldmade
From India. Now 0.Sale at

De Gift Garde.,
UON.MalL .

MaDy sizes Iicolon. Up to SO.,
011'.

1A-Garage Sales

a.aee Sale 422 Wesan s.untay.8-5;
Sunday.l-S. Locs of children and adult
cloIhing. deep Creezc.. fumiture, kiIChen
uasiII, bikrs, s:ooIfr &: IDys. RIIIlIlY
miscellaneous items. 17785

I GlII1lIe Sale 404 Ave.. G e. Friday,
Samrday &: Sunday 8-5. 1.7796

Ilackyard sale Saturday" Sundtf 910
S. Miles. 'wanm It children's cl6ing,
bibs. shoes &: misc::ellaneous.

17843

2-Farm Equipment
- --

i Por sale: 47 foot rollacone plow w.ilh
i 18 inch sweeps ..505-456-5423.

, . 17712

Soybean seed fOl' sale. cleaned cl
bagged. 8()6..258-7586. 17832

For sale 1976 Chevrolet Suburban.
maroon hsilver, good. shape,
52900.00'0[ &tSl offer. 364.()()64.

l.7810

.lVID Buy Good
CJeu Used Can

Set J.L. Marcum at
Hereford Buick-Pontiac·
. GMCTruct

142N. Miles
364-cMO

For sale by owta' •.3 bedroom, Z baIh.
built-in dishwasher. Cooktop oven and
microwave. CaD ReallDI'at 364-4670.

1.770l

Mobile Home
iLot. For
'RENT

urge .. need In Iota with
vidual driveway .. W. p8Y ..
ter, ...., a unhtlon.
V_ghen'.MobIIe e......

DIAMo.ND VALLEY
MOBU HOME PARK

Lot, iLoc8led Sioux.
Ch.rok~ St•. , Ave. O&H

.....1413oOf11ce
"3I37-ttome

5-Horn0S For Rent

, Best· dQI in IOwn. fumisbcd 1 .
bedroom. efficiency apartments .. IwWdoneRlDOYll.CalIBillDmn

·S175..00per.monthbillspaid. red brick forfme~ CIII.any time ....
apartmenrs300 block West 2nd S.... 10:30 p.m. 364-4053. r706%

I 364-3566. 920

8-Help Wanted

--

REtlREMENT:LM .G
I

AVAILABLIE, FOR IRIE:Nt
NOW,.

ONE AND TWO BEDROQII
BRICK HOlIES 'wmt QA..
RAOE'ANDIOA CA~.
e Comtortllble living AcaanInoo
_10 ·

It: 01-. ....kItdIen
A...

'. ,iddItIOMlI .....
'-1111- .. I.....

. .. Yard c...P,rovIIiId

NU9 large. unfurnished apanmentI.
Refriget8led air. two bedrooms. You Help WIIUd: Waitntss pel deli~
pay only clcclric·wc pay the resL driw.n. Apply inpenon. Pizza Hut.
$305.00 month. 364~8421. 1320 J404 W.lSt. 12913

. Self.lOck storqe•.364-8448.
I

1ELC Corp.Dimmitt, Texas. is now
1360 . lCC:eptinsapplicationJ forexpericnce

ICIIli auct driver. One )"B'expcI icncc
in the last Ihrec yem 1WJl'cssary. Must
be21 years of age. Equal Opportunity
Employer. 806-647-3183. . 16904

Paloma Lane Apts. 2 ~
available. clean. weD cared for,
reasonably, $170 deposit. no pets.
EHO, )64.12S.5. 6060

Cooo Memorial Hospital a.HomeRN
&: .LVN Positions -&: Head Nunc

~ ..PbsiIimJ. ~_._'_--..~:.:'. _ ~..L-.&:. ,Bel" ..saratoga Gardens, Friona low renlaor :-'T""":"'~-~
needy families. Carpet. llundryNew . Hospital &: .Equlpment.
facilities. Rent.starts 5265. bills paid. Contacc,.D.ON. 0.1' Penonnel Olfioe
Collect 247-3666. . 11785· Dalhart, Thxu. ~249-4.571

. . 17112

Need extta space? .Need a place
have a garage sale? Rent Welden needed. Apply It Allied
mini~storagc:. Two sizes available, MiUwrights Plant. HOlly Sugar R08d.
3644370. " 14763 17231- .-

r

For rentExecutive AparUneDlS. 1bree PIllTune: Penonto,wortln Hereford
bedrooms, two t:ull baths, One .Bnlkaase Finn. Appodmardy40 days
bedroom, no pelS. Call Shirley. ayaw.$7IOIIIILMaabe,flexibIc.Send
~267 15.599 resume to Box 673JA.. 17356

If youcojoy M1Ikins willi God·....
people at have.1east a BfW 00IIIIct
Dr.ta.a fie PIrM!I 01nvaIes::aIca.
481-9027'~ 84.1X1IE.

17.365

House for lease. 3 bedroam. 1 U21
'b8ab~njcc &: c~ r :'t ".OR 'RIch-Pat nmc. Day SIIift.
refermces required. 364'. ... .;. . . Cetti&a&ion pe.~ Nch 2 Hospil8l .
. '. 173.5SDl:ive, Canym-806-6.5.5-77.5l.

17544
Two bedroom house in Dawn for renL
364-8112. 17.599 Apply now 10operate rueworb SIInd

.inllt:imfmllRlJImC 24 to July 4. MuI& •
to be OWl' 20. Make..., 10$1.000.00. Call

For rene 3 bedroom. I baab. 21..5 .118OO-364-0136or.SI2-429.381Uiom

I

Knig. hI. $2251rr1onthly; $IOOIdeposit:, . 1:0:00 am.-S:OO p.m. 11549
'364-4908. . 1n63

House for reot or lease. 3 bdtm,l 112
bath, buUtins, flnccd yard. 364-127~.
8-5; 364-3750. night; References &
deposit required. 1m3

SL Anthonys School bas openinp for '
rachers for abc 1991-92 school year.
Depeed and cmifiec1 in education
preCared. Please· call 364.1952 01'
364-4548 •.AIIt to speak. to Ann Lueb.

17662.
1 Fp- rentorsaJe 2 bcdioom. den, 2

. .=--6~ge~ NC. reuced'l"'~ Hdp wanted.BY-!Jngual salcsptllDll.
Apply in penon Barrack. Furniture &
Appliance, WestHiway 60 H=fmL

Fot rent 2+3 bedroom mobiJe homes. 17779
furnished. deposit, no ptu .
364-0064-Jeave message. 17809
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WITH YOUR ... R JOB"
NATIONAL'" IM .. Ycpa_ III'AllllNGA''''

AN... III 'DIE la.roRD I

AJlEA.IIIU8T 1•. 1& ",IERVIEW !

..... LA I
1

NoIkc! 0004 SbcpIad. ICIOda

'~62SBlStHwy.60wU1 beQPell.
1UadII 1IIdJ.~· '1II1i1 furiIIer
IlOCkc c.:910 II:~ ~m. .. 1:30
10' .3:00 p'.m.' For low and 'limited
.iDmme people. MOSlC\'a'yIbiDJ under

.... ---.-- .. 1 $1.00. - 890

•,-_1_.,._-,.,_-.1
II REWARD REWARD' I'

:.. II. T.,............ Irl_ •••_ "11"'-.' •• ,-c 1·5 III·...............................
~ ..~ -' .......I
....... 1 0..1'...... •
• CALL •• 1t1lI 01' •• 1525 1

.' .. ---- '.,.'-_ .. I
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SALES UP
PlOO1em Pregnancy Ceorar. S05 Ea!t
PIIt Avenue. 364-2027. Free
pqDIDC)' IaII.Con6deIItial. After
,Inn :hoI line 364·1626. ,lISt for
"'Janie. '" .. 1290

PROFESSIONAL IIBTALl.A11ON
•OF CARPE'f8.VINYL

'~AND HEAOLINERa
FREE .. '."

CALL.JOHNNY ... GALAN......
••..
•

You'can't lose-or get lost:--with
THEROADSOFTE~! ~

Texas Hish..,-- MapzJne ~

Get your copy at the n~r office.
can tile BueIOnlIlda4

.
\.

Bad .Orlving Record?
Young Drivers?
INead,aSR·22?
!Neyer had lliability insurance?

Now Yo:" CIA run )'OWclMlifiId ~ in ~ , __ for..., 1210.
lMrl~25wont"OOItIonIy$2S0lf)runln 221 aooml:lhld
cin:UIIIian of 1.260.218 ("'" 2.4 ).fwoughout '" t.one 8W .....

One CIllO.... newspaper.1hatI w., __ yOW~1n 221_1""", AI,.,
have If) do IIget re.:ty for .. mull.

I ThiI·,.. ...... opporamily IIbIvuItw 10 you by" ,... ...... 'N......
.,...,..... 01'" Teql Pr8n A.uaciatIotI.

'. lar~'CaII!
.RYDaOTEX
l~'U

-_.

t r-Buunc s s Sl'f vice
WE CAN H'ELPI

Vegetable trucks 3-6-12 mo.
Mobile homes in/out city lim;ts.

Financing Available
. for thesepollcle.

CALl. US,TO,DAYI[
SH·ACKELFORD AGENCY
141 N. 25 Mile Ave. Hereford

364-8825 S 1

Defensive Drivm,Coune is DOW
beiIls offered nights and SUurdays.

, Will include ticket dismissal IIId
: n..-: ....s Ii ....:1.._. insurance discount. For more
" ~- _01' WUIUIQI In my home. information.:caU .364-6578. 700

~ins' weloome .. Will sit Friday· .
.nighl! &: wcct-ends, 'Itn :)'CIfS .
e~ence.Ca1I. Bonnie. Col~ •. ·WIII.piCk up junk 'cars flee. We buy
364-6664. . ~S314 ·scrap~iron and meIII. aluminum canS.

364~3350. 970

9-Child C~HC

IReach .2,.4 MIL,LIONT.xan.
for ,ONLY $250NonCE or CONl1lA;.CI'ORS,

. ·Salldblds ............ Citj
at Btret'ord, 'laM will be
~wd .t die CIIJ Hall DtB
2:00 PM, Jill,25, ." .

ROUND-UP APPLICATION . . c:..ope=- =-. ...=;
Plpe-Wick AppIcMor IUterial ......Ip.. at, .....

ptpe.WIck Mounted On ·peI'I'anaIIIa.work ........ ,. ,
Hl-Bor·IRow Crop, YoIun ..... Com.· I PAVING ON KINGWOOD ,

30" ar" Row. IISTRE"'~ "
Rowland Scabies. 840 Avenue F. e.A Roy O'lIrlIn BIds.hallbe _1t .. 1Ied. NaIed
364~1189..Slall rental and bcmding .• 2I_II_IH.....:.....17 -" I eDvelopes.,.,. tile ..... ,...
We cater 10 good families and goOd'- ._ _•.• __._.- .__..• ~ of tbe pI'OpCaIattllCllelllIeftfD
horses. 2660 I!!!!!!I!! ucI ... rked Ia "e apperleft

WJtIDMlLL. DOMESTIC Iwld caner ..
sai........... , •...".ci, AlP........... lteaa:om ....

Gerald Parker. led ItJ • ~'. daeck 01'
258w7722 certified dMck .,. ... tIouI
578-4141 or slate ballk .. tile I.oaat 01• _ ••• _1_"_ live (, .. ) .pen:eatol the total ..... m... bid pr.Ice,.,..We

wltlaOllI ftCOIIlIe'lO tile CItJ' or~.r.."'~·~. .. . Iin'et7 ~""t_ ........ _ .... bidder will
eater .. to.a.tnct .... eucll1e
I., boNa tllat8I., be rtq1Ii ....
wi.... tell daJl WJdct 01
aw."dolcoMndto Tltebid
IKIII'IIJ _ ..... eIIC lite

, ... eCllftlDpewldltlle bleLB'"
i wllIa.1 d_k 01' bld,boIId will
IlOl be couIcIeftd.CODtnd Is
~. to be lwarded .ttllt
JuIJ Z5, 1991.... ...... ....
UeGIItnId Is oyer $25,- Ole
IIICUIIftd bidder _ ... fIIniIIa
perIonaaIIceaad ... JlMlltboadi
Ilpoa tile r... wille. are
.UKIled __ Ill the_OIIIlttl
1.00. 01the coatractpriee rr- .
... Ippnmd -my co.,.., . ,

I

... _ .... 1.•. pe._ ... It fromtlae State
c(Jtx. to KI_ :lafttJor odIer
antJ· ora.relles .lCCtptable 10 :
tile Oner.
Tile ript III'tlIirwd to reject .• .,
ucI .. bidsad to waive .A1
laIonaaIlIJ illbids received..
.......spedradaN, .. bIddiDI
dcIcwme .... , be ....... ,.,.
McMorrIes " A...da.., lac.,
OOOc.,o.Dr.,~ 1a.
791.09, b, qUIlled. teller"

I COIItnKloII 011depoIIt 01 $50.00
'per. .
I CITY O~ HEIlEmaD ,
. TEXAS

B,: ... Lepte.M.,.,..

Will do babysitting at my home.
Weekdays 7am-6pm. &: weekends.
Call 364-6737. 17659

Hearing aid baUerics. Sold and tested
at 'Dunes Pharmacy. 110 South
Centre. 364-2300 weekdays 8:30-6:30
Saturdays 8:3()..2:00. 2650KING'S MANOR

JlBTBODIST
CIlI£DCARB

.. CALL 364-2030

Piano tuning and repair. Free
estinWes. Refen::nccs. E.B. Clark, Box

. 19202. Amarillo, Texas 79114-1202,
Phone .354-8898 '2670

SCAN
.n .. - .... IIIIIIII...... IIJIIII!fIIII.... IJI9II!.

HEREFOAD;DAYCAREr; I'

..... Uno ..
bu ............ "1rIInIcI .

CIIIIchR 0.12,...

.. _._.............
&nvcoo~_

..L& ....,........, ..... .
CALL

-....ant
1 OM

,1..••

.~.
One Jetter stands for another. In thll sample It. Is used

for the three L's. X for the two O's, etc. Slftlle lettBl,
apost.roPhes, the length and f~rmat'on of the words ~
all hints. Each day the code letters lie dlfferent.
6·29 CRYPTOQUOTI

248-E.1.
~soez215 Norton

1144111

IHOIIE IMAWl'ENANCEr-1IIIiIIiioo!-------~-......--...;.--~--""'---i1...paIn.arpenlly •.!........... ,onmIo
1JIe" cebiMt _..uc Ind'"
InauIaUon. rooting • fencing.

Far Free ea"".... caut
1111 RILEY

ZFA.RVX MIXP YFD.X.HJVV:K,

HUD
LUI X D

IUD R 0

M Z F A

ZFEX

FM UP

P U D X

SUPSO.
SERVING

HEREFORD
SiNCe 1979

- l X f D V Q....lof D F Y _Z F A Z_1.D R
Yesterdays Cryptoquote: GOOD INSTINcrsU5U-

ALLY TELL YOU WHAT TO .00 LONG BEFOREYOUR
HEAD HAS FIGURED rr OUT, - MI.CHAEL URKEreasonable, bon_ •

dependable w"hlocsl
referencel.
3844868

364-1281

St~veHYSlnaer

1500 'W:.. t Perlk Ave,.
Rlchllrd Sch ....

HORIZON SEEDS
Custom Cleaninl &.
Treating or Wheat

We Appreciate Your
Business
CALL

2S8~'288,
QAITL.EFUIURES GRAIN EUIUBES

Oarqe Doors &: Openers Repaired.
. Robert Betzed M.obile

1.-679-S81.7; Nighu Ca1I289·SSOO.
14237

. Back in400 B.C .•allying YIOOdIm
I!igeo.n m6de by .Art.bylaS of
1lueblum became the IaIt o:f the.OldWorld. . . -

FflENDLY HOME IPAR11E1t. ... ·
• b' INo ceIh. arw.t-

. nwn. No, dWge. tfIaI*I CIDIII-
miMIan MeI ..-nII.n..-.
.1DgiF. cMf800iWna. CII ,.- •• 4171.
ARE YOU RECEMNOi ,.,..... ona
......... oar*1CI Of dMd·allUIlt·w.
aanwrtowner.ftnMoldOOl .... .,CMh.
CIIIIAmIdcIn ~ Fundlng.1ne.'''''.7•.:2388.
WHAftlO ... f£fIBfT ............
.... 1oX'... ,ooIIrtll-.... ! Far.,'
__ NflrmlFndl Dl:U:lllCidtCO.Qpl '.''IlI_ .... 1..... .

i' IOU rCMIIJ--.., &, t., ""..
JIlIN .. '-C ." :.. .,. ,

i _ u ...
•• m m .,111eam:':c+·:.C:= 'HI

.. .. •• ,.• + •." •• ".11 IJIt
~ tIl.l7I ...."". .,.11 •. It .. an•• ..,.E. " . :1iIt.+ .=.,....... ,.
1M . .. :::::J: l..·.'~~.~10m
':. ;:.:.:"..:::1: i::;:::= !All
. 1111.. If., !OIl '.... ; ,_, IMII '••. +'Ia .....

FUTURES 'OPTIONS

-----

L)· L Iv('~.I()ch '
,
I
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"lilt

= , cOCA.COLI CUSSIC 01
DIET(E by the case:

$63~C8"
24 ct. case

..

DELU.,s.a 0II1II
IIS·PO... '111_

l1li1&1_'
_ _ II·I·I'.~.IIS~.

• The most complete line
available

eProvides power a.
durability

.Season after season
. dependability
390-01'5 IReg. 827 ..60

's 1','5Wllh ellChBnge

31 CC. Powerful two-cycle engine.
Slingl'8 I'ine. Bump'Head1'M, feed for

trimming and 1?-inch IW8th.
Adjustable "d·· handle and rear

mounted engine for easy handling
and good ba'iance. 'Either-hand'
finger-tip throttle control. 721-

001 Reg.• 89.87 .

Our Wr..... ' Original
CowboyCut® men's jeans
(Official Pr~ jeapJ are
tough wuring and toutJrfto
,,..111. They·,r. 1()()IJ6, conon •
1444 oz. heavyweight broken
twill denim. 1#130 CoWboy Cut
13mwz Denims

38 &. above lengths

'1,5"
XL Sires

"6"
( I

IIMIUlI
.. IIIICI IIGU.
eII.1SI ,.5 oz. 065-300

OR
... IIIICI .1511 calWII
,4 oz. 065·301 Reg. n.75

YOUR CHOICE

$499

OS RADIAL IVTM No. sa Reg. SPECIAL No.

260..028 PIS5/8Oft13 4U9 •• 280-034 .

'TIIEADWOII UIIIT£DWAIMITYI 280'·029 PI8S/1OR13' 45.79 •• 280·036
2eo~0 Pl,,/=3 'US til 280·037

"-DF-11tE~ MDW. ........... ' HG 1 P1 I ~ .... 2I0-03I
280·032 PI'1/7III1. 50.• 280-031
280'.033 P195I7SRI4 53.5. •••• 260-040

Sile Reg. SPECial

P205175RI5 55.19 a.a
P205175'RI"5 5&.75 CUI
P11S175R15 60.49 Il.II
'2651161"5 11.• lUI
P235f75RtS 88.1. 51.71

P235f75RI5)(L 69.991 lUI

675~OO2
IRag.99C

~
t==:::::::::::=====1 40 lb. 27% ~IIIII.I

"1-""""DOGFOOO
273-302
Rag. 18.76

40 lb. 3O'Jft
Hi-Pr_n

CAT FOOD
273-420

Aeg. :88.98 '5'5... .

.
"

"lnrDur Ion RlAliIIlV PI .. dull beaImn UMIfWice ... ·::.......:=.:-:011· --;.::;========~'
~p or Nllrial during die tnt 25" of trud life will be I·.~ ....~ ....1101 ""'" -I

....... .,..."M,IIf~RfM _

ROAD RU.IER· A/STM RADIAL
AGGRESSIV,EA/S TREAD.."ID No. Sin .g. SPECtAI. No. Size Reg. SPECIAl

U_-'.UTREADWEAR 260>018 PI55/1OR13 38.95 21. 280-014 P205175R15 47.59 41.7.LIMITED WAIUWITY! 280..079 '185/I0Il13 31.99 lUI 281)-0.85 P215175RI. 49.95 43.
AIt.... OII trud lin Ihousands 01 blll"1I Idlln for 2SO..(J80 P175/110.U3 40.75 •. 71 280.Q18 P205175R15 49.45 U.3I
'lr'diDII lI'flll round. Twin :Il.ellbelts "01 'Itrength 280·081 '11l5/llat" 3 42.99 11.' 280.(J87 P215175R15 sass 401.11

: 260.Q82 P115175RU 43.89 ... 280.018 P225115R15 53.99 47.41,tnd 'ltIbilily. Polv-Itlr cord radial pll.. for I smooth. 280.()83 PI9SI75RY4 44.89 lUi 280.089 P2J5175R15 65.95 41.21.",ride.

~I""~1"""'IlI"lIli<1dr"'" WID· E TRAC·K RA· DIALSlR SHED RATED PERFOR.AleE MOlAl
.-.- ,..................... _!fol M!9too!o1u .. ," .. ,".......... - -. ... . -- . THAT HAS EV£RYTH_.IIG'.-- .. ~ ...- ....""""'- ...... .
1-'- - I ,MNiI!!>..... . Willi. ~"""ra" !!mill,
.... 1t!W, _ .. I~....,., ... f"".d '.... 110<"," ,II! ,,,'11, ,.,,101_ UfO--' ...1 I10~ ..... c...r.:_I1 .............
.... .. ,......" _: __ ... '"'''''''''' uIH' onIIHI .n "K. I"n -
_!lr112,'.I!!_~ _._I ,~' ..._<OId
....... _"" ..... ..-., ........ 1 .,"""' ,. _________ - -" ...... oN '1""- ~--~- I

,No. Size Reg. SPECIAL No. Size Reg. SPECIAl
I

I 260.059 PH5170A13 49.99 o. 260·089 P235nDR15 69.85 lUi
: 260·060 P111517OR13 51.14 ... 280·070 P25S/70R16 12.99 IS..
I 280·063 PI 9517OR14 56.75 •. 71 280·071 P211i/65R1S 66.99 iI."

280·D64 'PZ-OSIlOR14 59.15 IU' 260·D13 'P.21'S/60RI4 63.39 II.H
260·065, IPZI'S/lo.n 4 182.101 .... 280·074 IP235/80,n4 '88.25 liI.'280,oee PZ25170RIA 115.119 lUI 280..(J1S 'P245/60"I' ".65 ft.
260·088 P225f7OR15 81.M H.H 260·076 P235/80"'5 69.88 lUI

- ---_.

-.aID
'211J.CU2
210-015

--_-_DIAL BAJ - -

......... '-'..., ... ::- ... ' . .1 rill.
• .... . IIIfIfld ...... '111 or'"

INo,. ,sa. I IRet· liii0'. Sill' Rig. :1ftCIIl11
216-301 P23SI7$f115XL 71.35 a. 2tO·"31 7.&01"8·· lUI "'-211).314 ""5-'& lUI .t. , 280-335 lT215/.SR1S" IU9. UM
210·317 .'UOIUS lUI DAI

Ii
2ICI~33·J ILn35/ISR1," 105.95 lUI1.3.'" ,31111U.15 lat .• •• , HO'·HOI (122S175f11, .J M~

_325 '.7SIIlh - '.. ". :2IO·U2' lT24Sn5Rl. '1DUO •• 327 ... 11111.11 ,.... ..,.

~- -. .

$6" ....
I

•
..- .... #1
11 oz. 718-007 Reg .• 1.46

...$.1"·
12 HP IIC enoine.
42"lide ditch.,".
7-lP8ed shift-on-
the-go tQnNIlJe!.
ElectriclUlrt. Shown
with optionl!l granc:atcher.
620-045 Reg." 015.00'",..

•1
•
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'American Masters' returns to·PBS
By Steva, ,.u., ,MC('JaP

r.. medium dIM dwivaa. ......
eMs ('"litis ....... i. ----. .....
,~ perf'omer: etc.). PuIIlic:
TeIevitioa,'s .,. .. n....t ~
llaten series bu, I1tivca 'la' lie'
difrant., 10 five ........ tile .,.',
COMistently wlJ.a.ec:utccl cpiIOda_ft rocu.d Oft artiIb. pedGl'llllCn,
tlliUCl'l Md' mmtUbaM I'ftIMNIIibIe
fwle,aitilMie, IlltiDl contnbUDaas to
tbenation·shailqC.,

,Fu from 'tabIoMktYle IellS&tioD-
IIiIm or awards· !bow fttuy •
.u.aican lrIasteII .... tried to ofI'er
calm. imilbtfW appraisal. of • Jive.
1IIbjec&'s. illlJ)Ol1lDCle, iaftucDa: aDd
PbK:e in Ibe Iaqa cultwaI, context.
Tbat eff'ortOOl\hIlues.. lhe pta.'
tiJjous" awaJd,.winainaterieleatcn ill ............ II,....... _ ..". ....
ulb season, MoadaY. July t, OD!DOIt L.-,.. t. ""'0.. 111:1_'. ,-
PBS .... tions.

The seuun Opener of .4merieu
"-ten: fOC\llel 'Olli -=tral, Helen
Hayes.. l..o ... -cIlristcDed '"'T:be First,..- .D1IIIlberofliayel' .... ' .~
Udy oftbeAmerian "..,~ ..Hayes" ... dIIde ber aro.iway debut till

mnubbIe career .. III n1 IDIft 1909.)
...... 80 ~_ .... _~ ~ on De:tpile IIftI1Il '.,..... tI'IIIdieI

I '!-Fud~ ~ radio"'~""·(;ncIwIi .. die cIIadII aI1iei' '
' .... tbae tame. ~ IsM, ~ two ..,.... a.rtee Mll:ArtlrIlt .

Olean, had, ., ~'" retIUIled '~' ber 'tbeir,.... ........ wIIo .... ~
1Ioaor,,~ rec:cMdc~!I!I ..... for of patio). Hlya ~ • md:It-"U1IIUy"',~~~ ..........bodI,oa~y ... ia~

• of bel' ,~ ~. lnberiton ........ UI ,HOlIYWUOd. rcw .. trIuIIgIIa lite lIie
~' propm. CI~DI ~ body of wart FtGGt PW. Vic:fllm~,.Muy
IDd well--known mtlplty. CbuII'I bilarious Mia, lfcJ'BiJw ...

Narrated, by JUOIII RObudi. t work in _ IUCI., A"I1~ to
tribute reaawa the obterYatioM of ~ M1' Soil, loQ. aad
friends aDd col.,.. lib J--- AUpon.
Stewart. Colleen _~ Eli WaI,. ........ YiDalbcjKubIDcl .... ra-
IaI:b aDd Aqda 1..anIbury. Producen lion aM '~of IIIIIIieaceI aDd
condlM:ted an, ilMiepdl' inlet riaw wilb peenalik. EUya hu _- --=- boaorecI,

-)'CS bcncIf. aad .. from. (bat '~jftducli-.· '..
~IlV~r:q~jOD •~ combined .lIb Ken:nedyCe ... ci1MioD. 'TI'IrauM it
Iliaaom clip' from some of tile - -- , aU. tlle - - - Iw tentaiMd modeIt"
lfe&test perr-~ (~. lID [lim sayi simply. ~1ju.& waLled. to dQ the
or pIIo\cItnpbtc: record eJlJIQ of a VCII'1 bell I couId."

..

..
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7AM 7:30 8AM 8:30 9AM 9:30 10AM 10:30 , 11 AM 11:30 t2PM

U Mother DarkWIIlG Pound DaRaId Duell ,...: JIdI' .... ,0lIl1:1 SaI"~ ......
III III.... ,Il LP8AGtII

,

Amar'g J. RIIIIIaan Uny .IcInes hili MIrIdes
IJ SnlmlShltC MIriII~C ..... I....... 1WIll ISill. WiI, ,PIIM
Q :05) FIInI 1:35) Plane I{:os) .... «:35) AndV it.} HIIIPW_ 1(:Zi1 AIrDOII **'** D. MimI 8. Laaslet' 1970 (G)

Ie Yauna PepI*mint fuIICIIIic Wadd or Hannil-BarbIn ICIIl .... WIIId .10. IIdIIIdIv C NIwI
Q Swiss Gerber! Pole C.O.P.S • .... ..... ...... sua I. i
9 :15) What' HIIlIatIe Mass IIuwer SIIr s..n:tI MIMI: ___ lis. ... *** W Btutty 1971

mJ 'R. Schuller C Znd Baplis! Fin.·BII*tJ ClIU'ch CIS SUnIIIv llanIIIa r::::I hw I...... ".11IaI.. Liles/yles Lee Haney InPGA SeniarPGA BIsebaII 1.. ... lISA OTP
lit Jesse Jackson JimmvS~ 1CeMeIIc.- WIIIIIIr PIId Mil ....... 1.000Y'"
II) Ct Duclwla HealltliH K..... v t.. Vagi Yogi ........ CrIllY ICIdI lanu FiIIII'. Jam CII100n EIjlfISI c..... AI .........
.0 Movie: PrOMld Z IOWl1IY.. IMoM: EtnIIt Goa II .... *** a I IIIIJII: T~ !II EIiI **** C. HesIOO 1958
Ci) Babar Wizanl 01 MoM: RICiIa WIll l1li MaGI-*. S. Penn C IMIMiI: ........ ** a DeI.uis8 IGIIIIIIIr N./QUSBtI
ED 11:151 W""nd aillemie's ** A McCanhvC Movie: 0VerbDInI *** G. HilwnK. ftJSSIII C '__ .....~ fllillr** 1954 I

EEl SPeed Truc:IIin' TRIde .... ...... .n..... JDI*W 11i0Ia
S) Deal AIIimiII M1dic111V MIdIcII ~ MIIIII:II TV I..... TV 0..- ... CoMIIi.., IJowney Survival 'McMe: 0uicIIUnd.* M.1imey SIIadIIIIIt. "IERIM Uat" .... / I

fIt_ 6:00) Sen· DiIbIIes IPhvsiaan FIII1 .1nInII IOIIQYN ....... FMI .....,. IIS:OO} Proaram Guide a... II...... OuMtT ..... 1.0uI!IIIr I...... ·
fIl' iPooeve Buas Bunny MIl his WUfIJm Doc? " SMlllII lull'" ,... • .,... ..... ** 1959

• FI'IdWIcII It Price CornInIDM J. RIlIIiIIII IDIv ............ TIIDI '1CNw11t
• 1(6:30) PIIInisIan IHavw SIIU Mila ParIIdI 101 ...... .... I .Wllldl VIIttn

Page 2--Enterllinmcnt--1be Sunday Brand,1une 30,1991

Eddie Murray and
Darryl Strawblfrylead
lhedollgerlMDodgen

againsl Atlanta's lalented
young pitchers.

TONIGHT
7:00PM

Cable awnl11
Hnford C*IvIsIon

126 E.3rd 360'·31112

Stephen King turns to TV-series writing
WlU SzarabIJka be
a hoa.hold name?

By Amy Sc:bmidt
While K.eith Szara~ak'" name

(pronounced s...BIKE-Uh) may not
rinl • mental bell. Stephen Kiq',
IUTety don. The f~rmer Equ.lim
Ictor (Szan"";la played Mickey,
Edward Woodward', riabt-band man)
il set to star i" Kina'i TIre Golden
Years, the fint series-borror.novelist
Kina hal written soIdy for TV. The
seven-cpilOdechilJer, ftlmedin North
Carolina, is scheduled to debut Sun·
day, July 14, on CBS.

In The GoIdetJ Yeats, Szarabajka
. .,Ia)'llll elderly janitor who cleana up

at I toposectel military facility, until be
pta. into areal, meuWfOUlbt by •
chemical explosion.

What follows is • dramatic transfor·
mation that CBS bas ukcd we not live
away. Suffice itlo"y thai Szarabajka
lpendi six boun I day in makeup.

"There ate no montten in. thil thiRL"
hoMver, "Y' the Cb~ actor.
"The monlten are mollltefl from the
id. Tbey lie more just penouUty
lDaDifeswioDL "-. -

Co.ltarrin, with SZarabajka are
Francil Stel1lhlaen, who plays Norm'l
mom Oft CIJee,. and Felicity HufflllaJl.
who replKCd MIdonna in the BnNId-
Wly pliy Speed'tIIe Plow. (..And it WtI
a welcome ~menl, .. he says.)

Kina. bimlClf. is to m«ke an appear·
ance in tbe &bow', fifth. episode. Word
has it he ii, indeed. a competent
actor.

The Golden Yell'S ilnottbe only July
TV premiere for Sarabajka. On friday,
July S, he stars in tbe off.Broadway
play Hyde ill Hollywood on PBS'
.4meric.n PI.yhouse: antbolOl)" series.
Set. in thcaolden Me of Hollywood, the
production featum Surabajb as a
rutbless "ipcolumnist rem.in.isoent
ofWllter Winchell in his broadClstina
beydey. .

And of Szarabajb', toUJh·to-read
name? No· one in show business with
any dC(lency hu ever dared uk bim to
cba. it. "U's Polilh and means 'arey
fairy tale.' It's kind of fiuinl for The
Golcltn YeaiS, don't you think.?"' he
remarks proudly.



!fB!IJ!/JIIfIr
Jill's custody figbt
forPbillip's SOD
. is hypocritical.
. 8y Candace Haveas

o.r c.~ I've been Wltcbiq
The YCMI,., ad 1M Restlea lince it
fint aired. 'Th.eonc thiDa dlat botbcn
me most i, bow sicken i.,.liU ....
bcc:ome lince thil court cue'with Niaa1&UtCd. .

liD iIJOiDl on and on lbout NiH DOt
beina fit to raise Jill's arancboD- &be
ume Jill who put her own lOA ia

,boardinl ICboo! becallse sbe ...
c:huina after every rich mAD arouadJ'
JIU" mother ..... the ODe who bcIped
raise him until be wu lent ott to
school. Now JiD WIJltl torailC ...
If'U(boD becaUII it', aU abc .... leftol

I

I

• I
I

her SOD, PhiUip.watCbiq 'he Ihow.- Tbanb frOm I

Do tbe writers think Katherine, or we fan in Conroe. TeXIS
viewers, have fOflOtten?And why ii, Deulelrler: I, for mle" 1m, elicited
John Abbott ttill pullina up with her? about the ltoryUne ofSbane and Kayla
Thanks for Iiltenina. -Mi1clred Stout. and Kimberly and lAwrence. It bas
Lynchbufl, Mo. certainly mIde tbinp more lively OIl

DIu Rea*r: AI you already know, the show. It will be internti ... to lee

JiD lOt what was comilll'to her when where lit 1lll1eadI.lnl ~t interview,
Nina WIS exonerated. - Chades Sbaupneuy told me that be

AI for Joha,wouldn', it beareat if he would,like to_ Shane aDd ,Kayla have
and Lanna JOt totether? That would In affair, but iD the CDd ShaDe would
n:allysct Jill', haIr on cad! 10 bIck to Kimberty.
DIu Cuitacr. n.yr 01011, Lives iJ H ,.. a fa IC.....

aenina wone all. the ti~. I CID'~ ItaDCl ,.. De .
I~ and J~n'fer .~ M... eud 1M ....., ..
Nell. 1~abSbaneand K}mberlywould C IIa T", ,.0.a-
act beCk: toplber. . 'M,'" W...,.TX""I~I"'.

I never uaod to want to milS. day of •
the Ibow, but now IcIon'teverfeel1ike
I've miaed any{biDilf I do mill it. I.
don't like what they are doint whit
Ka)'1a and SbaDe. TIley are definitely
Fifta to have to improve from where
tbey -are DOW if rm.lOi ... to COIltinue

.~ .

, Who walthe d18~!~"""--I-~ tlngullhecJ actor --+-......~
I Who '1InaIy' recalWcl

~-+- .......- ...... Olear tor .. tall I=-......-+--
. 111m. In which ""e--+--*.....- ...etan'8d opposte his 1=--+--1--
daughter?

AD·American halfback Red Cable
played four, SeasoIlS for Army,
1926-29, ultl'playiag dlree yeats at
Southwestern Louisiina.

The_n ... to the Crouword Quiz " found within the answefa In .....
'puzzle. To find the ....... , unscnmbIe the ..... noted with ......
WithIn the puzzle.

&ma-,. _~ TawWI ~
" 1 ClOI9IIMIn
II up

10, __ IMIftf' n.n.
12. FIII!!Ing or ~'3. c::n.tIV. ,..,

• UI. ..... til _ FrrcI«;tJ
17. c.Qiiiw --. .~,.
, e. CIaI\'!II!IY" In ao.n
20. Nt{/Ie~_ dbWt .....
21. John_ d WIOU
23. """'ar n.sa.s...2&.T"",~,,-

, 7lIt ...... «.:
:28. In '\tw ...
.27. Not~_'. oeM- agMw:y
28. _ SIiIInt. IlIIt a.p;

1l15li a.tI 0IIIIiI1IImae. __ .,... IlOl: 111111
30. ...... chIII!eIer
32. 1nIIIIIII· -.. FaI or "...,..
33· f-IM- .311. _ u'*> 0IWIw•..
38, P.IcS ...."1, Hul_
'2. CUbICQJt U!lI
43.T_ or tauch
,", "Nawl!ly!lll dawn"

,lIMp; _ _IIW ..,·
,no SIDIY
.e, ./Ictt1I DaiWId

/XI!IIti .
I,T" __ ~.

~ ~."''''''''''',. __ ,...GI"NiI1hI..E.... -
" ... at .,.A"S"H'. "''''rMaI_........ andaIhM

11.Flfti ....
1.. IPrarlalin
IS...... bE __
11. JotInnV _
111. __ O'Nl!l\l'1 porh~
22. DeMfW
2., .... ; Sp.,211, M 1ita
111. DINa or a.m.n34. ~ ,,,... __
35, ~ ca •• ,*",
ie.n. PI'D_ ffIIIIrt
31. SlnglrRllliliilng
40. S1!!p __ *'-
42. -'-- at .. __
.... Jr."dlCl
..e. O'T'OOII'I " '"

...:
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-..,GIIt ...... p.,.,.. 00NiaIf 1biI"'0I
IMif premature WId ~_IIIbr· ...
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Tracy takes on tough super
villains in this colorful,

wild action epic. Warren
Beatty stars.

8y Polly Voncta
Q: C....,,..,,,...,.,,. Me_

fliSII!rMIlM'M MIl c.t.""'"",
_tDq .. ,.,.a. d .,.
.... MIII~ _;w,

LIKJ .,..._ ........_ -cw. W.., .......
r ·

A: You 1ft riabt. Vivian Vance's
co.".edic talents IR often overlooked.
She wu bomin 0berryvaIe. KAn ••on
July l6, 1907. •

The pUblicrememben bel' mainly u
Etbel, Luc::y'. cheery, lovable,

_ -!.l.-II ..." .~ mlldcUina-throuah llidckidt. HerClftlet
r-. ..,.n from.L.ucywu minor ..The falb

A: Carlo Jr. is 22 ~ old ucl iIlberhometown bad' taken UP a
.-0' ..' a-..-.I:. U-" collection to IeIld bertottudy drama in

ttU~les mU~lcat .•~......._ne DI~- New YOrk. She appeared in various
ty _lR Cabfon;ua. Eduani?' 1~, II .... productioos in the 'lOs and '40&,
currently llu~Yllllat the Unlvena~ of butlUfrered. nervO\ll breakdown in
Southern California. the .ate '4Oa. Duri.,. ber recovery,

.Q: I "..", Utf I.ttr· a..,.. while appeariq in a West Coutplay.
__ ........ W,...., .... _ 1M WU tpOttcd by the producen ofl
.,,11 ..., .. I "..u. .. ,. Low Lucy and offered the role of
-.- •••• "** ....... _.. Eacl. It was Deli Amaz who fiully
CNrd7" ... -Mu....,..~. talkod her into ICCePtma the role. a
T.... decillion she Dever rcpettcd.

'In 1.9S9, after £uqwent oft'the air,
A: I will send you III IddreIt I haw .. married, a wealthy pUblisbina

lilted for ber, but I.can.'tpJarantee lite pecu,lve Indrelired happily to
Will receive the letter. write to her It: CoDaecticut. Sbe made oc::casional
<100 S.. Bumlide Ave., No. 12H, LoI appearaDOeI OD television until her
Aqcles. CA 90036. death in 1979.

Q: Veqlfllle ..dni. ....
VI.... V-.I.Mq" 11Me

Mom's fame casts SODS
into Hollywood spotlight

SIICIfIIIJ'IWIE.
We entertain you like no one can.

Hereford Cablevision
126 E. 3rd. 364-3912

. -
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7AM 7:30 lAM 8:30 I.AM 1:30 10 AM 10:10' 1"~M 11;30 taPM

8 Donald Duck Paah T,.. DunIbo .................... R_-".{GJ ~ .. ..... MI,_
ID T.wO TIIIII. Wimbledon from ltBRl. t\.} .DIn .. 0IIr
Ie CIV. ScaiJe ICMrv Is... ... c Mr...... IRIiIIII tar1 CIIIMt IFIIIII LII IfNMIt _ ...
I. 1(:t1S) BI1IIIy h:351 .... h:85} ........ ~.l"'''''''••II. t.ld:JJ1!B) ......- I., ......;. Gaad ...... Amfta ....... .......... LIe .... 1__ . i

• F'.... I,.... IfIIIIIII_ ~ 'III CIIII .... I.......... lAM... ......
Ie .... .. Flclal T........ IIlIl ........ ..... .....
I. 116:CIOICBS This '...... ·1. ......s I....... I,.. ,........ y_ .... ..-. I....... .L. I(ConII 8W .... ,FI I..... I.. I- 1.... _ ,

•• OudITaies
CIIiD '.

I....... .l.Inw lie _1M .... -IHII _ ...-
I. 1I11III. ....... ltaail Mn.t. &nII!I', CIlIa ..... .,.. 'IIIIMII. 1.... ...- ......
I. - c.....Ea:Iraa LIII.s.. -'Cl '_a. I... LMt. ......
D I,... A""'AIM ** B. Htnhey. J &tw .......... *** G. ~ ...... ** II. FlnrlwC :.....**.. BIbar IWizaIdat ... ·Plcllil Ua *** E. lUst)nl!187 I...............P MMmI'I. F. 1rIwr:/J. ' .... _Us ,.. 115:OD) Til _ ** MIMI: ...... *•• C. &msaI J. IJ:JatJd J.................. *.... L TII1JtIf' ... ***• CIII!II' ..Ie:... T. CInI
I. I.... Dr. &III 1,- w.M 01 .... · I... 8I11III ,

1111 ...... ICIuIada la.wa.. lfuIIIIe c 1................... ***
--- G!w'.. l1li'''' "'-' 1- .... ,I.... IDIIl IT.!~

,.... IiounnII

• 1{5:GO:1_PtaInm Guill llIIIw.~""" I..... ...•• .PeDeve FrIIIIIII 1Pit; DIIdarI DIIIIIII .... _Dllar ....... **
•• !VicIar; O. W.W. GnII IJ. RabIaM 1\ 8liliiii ,Ia..rv..... IT...... II_ IhIII, Ja..rv .... I

• TV...,· La ..... BUIlt ..... c.....

12:30 . 1 PM 1:30 2PM 2:30 3PM 3:30 4PM 4:30 5PM 5:30 I
Ie {~ TNI WIIUIII ..... ,... I.:.. .... I....IWI IICIIILlie. ..... ...~ DIcIIr
la IIConAl ' AnaIIIr WodII' - s........ 0InII WIIItwa ..- 'c.... ""1 I .....

I- IIacIv TIIaIn -- Ic.n f'IIIt .... ........ ... .... ... c
• 12:851BrIllllllIIlIWl ** 1976 1,•• TM! , .11m I,. fill II~"~ (.'- ",:3Il"- I....... (.....
• OIIl:.i1alDliM ' ..... IkIrIIi II 1...... 11 ..... .... c.. ..... I~ ...... i,.

!112S1 GnlllMIn's WhiIUrs * fIIIIIr FtIIIr .... ..... I..... ... .~ ......
I. 11c..) ID.v. IGidaII D1w1l1lml ... nil 1IIdT...

_ ... ......1:1 a.. I.......
• ....... IAI"_ WIdII T_ G..-. ... .......11 ..... 1:1. ...... £1 .... I......
• s.na PGA Gal RlillllRIm ,... .. ..... IT.... .~a..~.WtbIIIr ... ........ LQ..*G 0Jit!nwI ....",., 'III.·.... , .m.,... .. heI," FIIIIII ,

• ...... ~ ... LaaiI 1-- I..... ...... ,... -_. -...... ~-........
Ie ,..T_ : ..... I__

I,...... Ir. LIIIII 1M 1,.,.... ICIIIIIIE-..
lD In~ .... ** 1976 ....... __ an ..** 1942 .... 1V IIIIIiIIIt: ........ , ffMr. t. . ..... A .......
I. ......... K KsIOIl987 Jt:15) ..... '-'1 ......... R. ___ .0 IA 711 r '111:1
I- Ift~ ... *** [J, :11_"- ..... ,*** 1963 .... ,....... - ** PKnilC .

liLt__ I'
I- II. SlIt CIuIh SIaIdiIIII ,.. CIIIIIiI' USA T_c.- I.....
i. ,I....... Dr: fdaII Iv_ .... 110.Ii... Ilk, ..... I...... ... 1:..... -:. I{CeIO:... ...... 1lIIIE 0lIl ~. ** S BIMt. ,D. MIl 191M 'I~ 1.0. .
I.' tvN , 1'_.... 1.................. O¥t_1.g}9
I_ Ile.G .~""'IIIdII.

__ ,

1'111I11III I
111 11lt_}_' ... ...... * 1954 ................ _** .v...,_ --. ,.....
• M.HIckft 1... *'11 I..... 1.... 1..... l""*-Ml:. .......... .... l.a 1M
01 ~~.

1V __ ..... fiIIn," ... L___ . L IJ.DnIo ~ MIM,

o _...,.....,..c. ....,,,.. ,. ------'_""" ,.....fIIMla.itlt ,...
".,1-«. .v.,., ......"". T....

k JoahBrolin ofTlJe You. Ride...
it i utive californian, born Feb. .12,
1968. _He in hiIb tcbool. be bepo
1PkIIi.,. intbeater productions and
decided to work at becomiaa an Ktor.
At ... 16be aot bitb" actina break as
tile older brother in the falm ·ne
Dooaic&.He wcntoa to appear in other
tbeatrical films and .......
for-televilioD movies. He ~ the ton of
8CtOI lames Brolin and it married to
·1CtreU Alice ".Deborah" Adair. They
are tbe plmats of • 10ft. Trevor
Mulur. ucl reside in ,Loi AnFles .

Yea. Charlie Sbeell an4Emillo
EItevez are brotben. Martin Sheen
was born Ramon Etteva on Aua. 3,
I~. to a Spanish: immipant. falher
and lrilhmother. Hec:hanpd bis name
to Martin Sheen in 1.9S9 to lvOid
ethnic:: typecutina in (alms; Martin is
tbe proud. fatbcr of actors Charlie
Sheen and EmiJioEttevez. Chartie. the
eJdeft. cboIe bis dad's acIopicd .name,
while EmUio. not wantina to follow in
baa brother Charlie's (00tItepa, opted
to keep tbe family name of Estevez .

Roundina out the dan are you.,.~_bU. RAmonEitevez. • 1CReD-
writer, and Renee.Estevez, an actress.

SeIIII,...II ·I........ raltt; 'De,L.I.at'.
T", P.O,Ita M.M, rllt W.....
T.... 76161-IM. .....
...... tt ..u, ...,. "lltil. .,
............r. ..........

OTV Li.. i", I"".

•
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7:30 Scotsman Stewart
·at helm of

new 'Star T-rek'
.,. LIla Ott ....

Beforetllc:iDlOOmpwld,ofthe U.S.S.
Enterprise, P.tri~ !Stewart WIS I
·virtual unknown in the United S"l.es.
Despite his work in Ute Ut.eater and in
movies, TreWes still weren't 'con~
vinted. A.:..fter.U. be wasn" 'Clptain
Kirk. But after fourseuonl, .m.ostof
Ute flnlof1he 'old Rries are won over.

, And wilh itlmore m.odcm look: and
specill effects" • new ICnemtion of .
Tretties has developed.,,

Stewart ii, considered one ,of tile
BritiSh tbeater's, leadiq talentl. A
vet.el'l.D Shu:~n ,actor, he has
pla,ycd such ,demandiDI roles IS
Shylock. HeIllYIV,leontes,kiDl·John
and Titus Andronicul.

In 1916, St.ewlrt ,played tbe hUe role
inYolllc:t.b. He WIS, the n:cipientofthe
London,Friqe Bel, Ac&or Award for
his performance: in Who's. And of
V;,.ini. Wool"
Television viewenwill JeCQlftizcC

Stewart from hi. roles in 'the BBC
productions,of ~. aaudiul. Smi~y~
~ and Tinker, TailoF, Soldier.
Spy:. He baSC04l1rred in (he movies
DuM, Eltcallbur,-, ,Ufbforce and ,".04.
Stoty.

The pan ofOapllin Jea~Luc ,Picard
came III complete SUrprilCloStewart.
He WIS spotted by • superYlisin,
producer durio,., stqe presentation at
UClA. -

• PM !I 1:30 • PM 1:30 10, PM i 1'0:90 : 111PM
Ie

I.PM '&:3O...J 7 PM I
'MaltIiI: ' 111* *** 191] AIIIIIIIII, In........ ! .... ! -=.....
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I,.,

IBawiIchId
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D
0. __ ** A Votk girl

JJiIr 1III'CII8nd. '"iIIIN aM 10 iIwMIdwnt. va.- -....... , PIt# UurM 1:30.
(1e5<Q." 1 t:3Opllt.

n.OIIJ' 01 1M T.......... Snnge pI8ntI
,.. 10 E*rIh during a mIIl_ .newer and
blind tIum8nI. '*-1dKMI. Nicole MMny 2;00.
(1863•• ·..... 1012:...,..

Dedt ~ _. When I coupIe's d8ughtef
drowns. 1tIelamer aNI motI'Ier are
OItVI.lated. arnSlDpfler fWWI. IIIIr(J
~. 2:00. (19911 • .lui)' 1 1:CIOpn!.
o

.. 0eMIa tIM Menace ~nnIS' u&u,1 m~iel
Ie~S to the disco". of an ancient bone.
Victor ~1tt.J. Pain'" . stnnn 1.40. (I987)._I t:CIOIIm.

De ... ,.. .,. A. ~ovlnll cow~y lighls
COf"fuplion in a mining town. OIvld WWIiIf,
RobtJrt V~ 2;00. (1987) • JuM 30
1:00pm.

~ Head ._ The helod of , Hawaiian
.. lal. opposes PIIs lister's dHire to IllA-rry,
ChMtItltl HlsltItI, yww/te~· Adult Situafion.
2:'5. ('962). ~ '1:IGpnL

00 Nell 06IUtI •• An eI.euw. gets jealOuS
when hli wife .,... •• _vegi9OlO. Doris
DIy, Rod Tq/of 1:42. (1965) • _ 2
tD:lGpa

DocW .,.....-- A timid P,rofeaeor I, oonrwd
Into poling 'I • 1Iamboy.m mobt ...... l?M
A~, Huw¥d HIIs$tfIWI R Profllllty. Nudity.
VIOIenee, AduII n..mel. 2:00. (1983) •
.... 5:OOpM.

EMra, ..... 01 tIM DIIII* ATV-shoWnost
rattles I small town while MIItiIIQ her
InherilatlCe. CIssItKlr~ ~tl(SQn. ElM McCIur(J
PGI3 Adull SltualiOn.2:00. (19881 •• II
1:00pm. 0

~ FIN .* Ave ~ expettI
1nfiItr ... tIw cgmpouncI. of I cull ........ Jot
lftIiS. "." #UItJnI1tItI ,R NudIty. VIoIInoI . ..--------~
2:00. ('911) • ....., .,1:aa

..... 010.** Amartill1tUctwnpheipe
• CIIiIornII 'lawn c:onIbM druII'lI'llftdUng,
ChucIt Norris, "",,*O'NIII/ PGVIo'IncI. Adult
~ •. 2:00. (1978)" •• ,....... '

'F__ .DeIIIng •• A marn.o. bMweeI'! • '
dalty Wif .. nd hef.hulband" .U¥Id~ an ;
angel. • Luci/lf BIN. {}f$i Amu 2:00. (19581.
_ S11:ODam.

FfIIIMd ** Aomancedrlws In IniSi Into It!e,
world of hillh-Itlk.' 1ft forget')'. Jeff
,Goldblum. Kmtln·Scott T1H/mIs Proflhlty,
VIOlence, Adun SItuation. 2:00. (1990) •
,iIufte 30 11:OSpM.

Round after
round of intense
competition
every.week
on USA!

11IIt Dr8gaft '"'*'w .... 't •., Or ...... ?*,*
sw Oliver Bumble •• wea.1If1y bHf, Idopb •
dragon. (AnimI!led) 1:21. (1_,. "'" S
...... 0

E

FrenIc ...... : TN True Story.** Dr.
Ffinken,'eiI'I ctN'" the perfect INIe and '
female. JIidIM SMraliII. Jwrrn .MI»I 2;30.
(11173) •• _I:OOIM.

F

TU!ESDAY a 1991 'Tv 1.!OI.n~J}{1iC nw .. u, TX JULY 2
.

12:30 1 PM 1:30 2PM 2:30 3PM 3:30 , 4PM 4:30 5PM' ~30
Ie ~ T,. FiCWl. ,... c.. .... a..u.a I_lie. .... 1... - ....... I......
U CoIIII AnaIIer World 5l1li .... 10InII__ a .. fIIIII .c.r.'" .... 1.--
Ie 'Iodv ..... 0 W. I.... .... CIw .;.... I11III

___ JJ

10 1f:G5)Wilt GuVI * o DeVito If:G5)T_I JIny. It. fill ':31) MIIIn II.U- tal .... .1.... I~:....,. 0.Ue MLIwI ......... ,.................. lIMe. ·fIIIIII ..-. I.....
I. 12:aD)G. " 1** FaIIIr fIIIIr .... I.. 1....... - .'-tl 0Ir ..... ' '"

III ICanO 131."*' ............ .....a CIIIL .......
ttt_ ...... AI.. w.tdT_ lGuidllllJrllll. I~ ....... .C I..-a -- ---I- ........ ,

T........... ..... UIWI ..... - .....'11 [ilia.

• WebIIIr MoMa.a** s CIrn, At. R)3'I 1981 ~ ,..,. T...... In.' ... ... flit II IhIIIIJ~
• IMap" .... .... I.... Iu- ....... 'III .., '....... er.1iIII Ill.....

I,....
I

I. NlmeT,.. ....... I...... I,.. ..... ...... T.II ... CIIIIII~
8- [lCaID MoM·LIIIIrtIw * P. ~, K. JII::kDI a ~lMIW"" ..... c.tiIIIIIa.1I EMil .. FIIIIr*** 1963

• 1112:t11t n.. AIniIIIII ** 1986e. IIIIIIII: ...... ** B_'*'-." K. .19118 D. t... · women's ....- iroa I

I- Int3D11iMMII* 1................ 1... ·.... *** f.HtItm "- 19119 (PG13) a }

• ... SlIt ~""""'1'IInI CIIItW USA ,•. -=- CIII ... ......•• IAIIIUs Dr. EM ,- WIdII ..... ,....... ...... J... .......
:. I,CoIID O'ltlrl"u.s. T.-y .... WIll llliI:aIr ** A St111111955 IfIIIIII ;1:1 ./

• 1VPaI -- I... r-: F.- ... ** R 1IIdI1.• '(1 UItJ usa. .... feIIIII. ~1Ibrds aI Storm (R) 1.... a.a1Rl IAIIIII.~
• •CoIID ,. a. IrIdI *• C. l.arrbn 19.'M I... ,......... ** R.J)tJisaI ·1-- I......
• M,HIrMv .... ·'HII I....HIlI IIW..... '1IIIIIII't . I............ IUina.. .....
• '(ColI) 1V .... ..... B CIIlIIII G. ~ F. MIa 1981 '1l*1li .... .....
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Padres'hotbats
add spark to July 4

triple-header ..,see.. ......
ESPN came up with IOIIlC dudI WIleI'I

it acIected ... pIDCI (Of lhiIMCk'. JuJ',
4 triple-be.ser, but .t leal ODepme
should provide pleat)' at ftreworb for
bueblllifanl who wouldn't CODaCkr
theirlndepcndeftoe Day celebratioft
complete without. trip to the bell·
part.

The day'.s best match-upc:omes (rom
Califomia.. wbm: the l..oI Anaeles
Dodaen and San Diqo Padres book
uas in I .mcs that could bave • major
impact on ·Ibe I\Indi.npin die talent-
laden NI1ionalLeque Welt. The
DoCIFn spent $36 million em fRe
apDts o.rtyI Suawberry, Bmt Butler
and Kevin OfOll cl.Ufiqtbe otT«UOI1.
while San DktOtrlded two of its top
playen after diu.pPoinuq aeatOnl in
1"8 and 1989.

;50 ,.. , none or die new DodIm bas
proved to be worth ,uythi..._lheir
Ub'OIIOIIlial price ....

bu
beca _ ,. about..,.,.~ - .....
....... t trWIcd ..., J~
Clark •• d Roberto .AkHnar. ne
·........ ft ........ ~

.... tIM: DodiIa'I--- .. 01.-di.... .' .....,td ,tilt pia, of
riPt fielder ~_, GwJa, .' bu
.,.. ........ OM:~ i~ ·=in.............-.

-I
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A Week
at the

Movies
Featuring The Finest Entertainment

Video In __~..:"_'-:'''''__I'''

•I
• Computer
: controlled
I' inventory and T'

= rentai. Eliminates
.= long lines at
II check-out counters
: .o~ filling out
• lengthy forms.
I
••••••••••• II!.

'WED'NESDAY JULY 3

A1rpower dominates
the cable'scene

. By DIIIlItice
Delertse... tile motberofaU media

events. isblct in I (ow....,..~
ti~ bqianiDa SundaY. J.. 30, oa
ME. AInedca', ~ W.,., De Ai,.
,A_ulr, 11Ic 0t0tUId .AtMuh. and
Sht.1IJd Tadiaprovide ODe more
loot at bie:bucllet com~ fOotaec.U,.... ,.........,.for more
air power, you'U .... t 10 catch the
SbowtilDe'debut of FitebinllSaturda)',
~uIy 6. NicOIu c.. Scali Yow. and
T~)' Lee Joaa star ia this trio
JNteto the ApIcbc'IUd belicopcer .
r.................fierce compcti.-

tioa with the peacd\d sileDCe of
IDinDiaa wbeeb, ESPN wiD offer the
TOW' (Ie FIUtIe ill. tImie t.pDd blah-
liP" IItows IW1iIII W~)'. JllIy
J.R. for.AmerkaD Ona LeMondas
be defeada bit tide iD the worId'slDOlt
,Pft:I1iIiout, bicyde. rICe.
sa ..............&be producen

of Twill lab eqIore Ibe joys of
IWIlIIICI' camp with SlluteYour
SltotrI.a lIew comed.yleries on
Nic:bIodeoG. Tbere will be .... meak
peeD OD.TbUl'ldl)'. July"'. 10 Itt tbO.e
"mora re.dy. -
.ne ••• ldlli ...... of iapc We-

timizatioa iJ tile focu, or HSO',
~meMa Undercover: R..pe: Cria
Fn:ND' rile".,... DebutiJI& Tues-
day, Juty 2. this JI'IPbic: documentary
teUs tbe brutal ItOrieiof IeVCDsur·
vivon oftbiacrim.e ofYioleaCc. wbicb
occurs e"ter)l five miD1lteI in this
country aDd ia (1ft the '1IP'WiJII.

,en ,LIItIOW ...

7AM 7:30 ,AM ':90
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L
... __ ....... 'Un hamIn~~

cabIIc» y encuenh .. erwtcIII. -
rlfJ/llll). AfriI~ 2:00 .• JuIr ......11:01p& - .

.... ,.. ....... I1UIdI dill ,.,. MIn
A*nIdt 2:00 .• ..,. ~

LIVE! WEEKDAYS, 8 AM
Stan your day off

with hit videos

!

~ eo- .... **.," fllllful ao.!I-
out, on • ,long ~ ,10_ flndl IW ~
rna .... Iidt~. /Jf1ItfId CI1rp 1':28.
(1M3, • .....,. 1:00pM. g

II

from your favorite

counttyartists.

CIbII a.NI. 24

Hereford
Cablevision

126 E. 3rd. 364-3912
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[JULY 3 Comics come alive
,in 'Dick Tracy'

By Sbcny Joaea
ChesterOould'1 comiMtrip hero

D.ick TfKy comest., Sbowtimeand
The Movie O1annel in July. and witb
him comes a band of mobsten willi
nOlhina bulthe wont in mind. Warren
Beatty, returaiq to Ute Hollywood
mainstream Ifter years of • Idf-
imposed hiatus, taka. on. lIIetitie role
in Touchstone Pictures' Dkl Tncy.

But unlike the comic: strip. wbere
Trxy lOt to lite '00 ODe terror at a
time. the detec:tivc'. IDt hiliwlds full
here u p aIktar cut of mobsten
c:onspira to -" hillife milera~

A1~Pacino pIa-YI Bil Boy Caprice. the
crime boa whOwu jailed by Tracy on
hIs fint cae,. 10 wben he shows up i.n
town" it is ~t that he is out for
reveqe. William FOR)1he pllys flat-
top Jones, who il imported from
Cook IOn Hills to act rid ofTrIC)' once
andror all. Dustin Hoffman is
Mumbles. the linaer-tumed- con man-
turnecl-murdeRr.

When Tracy', not dodain. BiaBoy's
henchmen. tie'. bUlyfeDdintofftaloon
sinaer Breatblcu Mahoney (Madan.-
'na), who triel to ·MeaI him lway from
bis beloved Tea Truhean (Olenne
Hcadl)').

AI if IU of thil wtttn't enouah, I
m)'lterious new phantom called The
Blink. makes 1ft lppe.lralKlC.

With OIcar·winnina makeup Ind
wOnderful show' tunes by Stephen
Sondbeim, Dick Tmcy is bound to
caute ,excitement for everyone.
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Ericbon paid ,$ll,500 for 'CO of
Princ:e'. "'** AIbwD. OGIy 25-30
copies oCtile album wcnpreaed wIleD
Prince ,c:anceIed the reIeaIe' of '&be
a1bwn, writtea durina. dart period of
theudll',lifc.
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By 5teYal ,AJU Mc.Oaw
Qa ........

I. Name u.e Hitdloock ... let ill
.... Bay, Calif. .
,1.'" I, CaIIIt """'1 'croobd
uoion bola in the film 0., Dc
W.lmtioat WIllI .... dlan£ter'1,
awne?

3.ID me fUm AI.,...,CowtIrD,y,1IIowmuch did ...... Vacano ,., he
Buct (JQIII VoiPt) for ~
readered? -

4,- .. '&be Iaadmark 'Qla __ .Tulia.
wb6 ,p&.JtICI 'lilia', pb)'tic:ila .... ,
(bus: Whatwu tbepd, ,dDetor'.
1QIIIle'P) -

5. tallIeD a.cau did DOe do i.,owa
'iIIainI tD the fUftl .... To","_
Hne ,Not. WbolUpplirld die voiclc!

6. Waroer 0IaId. RoIaad Win1en
and SMIney Toler aIIlhIred oae role •
What,", it?

7. BelaLu,oli". DnIt1da, .sa.ae LiD
It Hot aod tb~ )'tilt', ~bultcr 'l1Mt
SiJfmce' oftltelMnbt dOpened 011 the
lime date. Whatwu it?
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'Robin Hood' riding high
tiCket sales of 59.7 million and
probably won:, be 8IQWId for lolll.

lbe IDIUCIlmsrory of. lcutemia
padent (Campbdl Scott) IDd his
nune-Iover (Miss Roberts) was
SIlvqed bylbC critics and isseUinl
IouI)' word of mouth.

Exec:lltives al 20Ib Century Fox.
ther~ maka'. did DOt immediately
return call. Monday for comment on
the mOl 'a Iacklusrer perfonnance..,

M.ist Roberti Is Hollywood's
hiJbcst~paid acllas. camiP, •
reporte4.s7 million • movie. Before
"Dyin."\Poun." made its .lu"lIb.
premiere._ wllllboqbllO be ODe
of,tbe.incIuIa:J'.1IIOIt bInbbIe .....
The "Preuy ·WomaDu

.... was to
have ~8C1Or Kiefer Suthetlandon
'June 14, but the wedding was
cancel6d aldie last miDDle. -

On Ju,l, "I,.h.
Ihe Boslon .ops will plav. .

live In Jour IIIlng room.

THURSDAY JULY 4
6:30 7PM

""Robin Hood" JOIIouay reviews,
too, yet..mmces _leaving &beata's
enthla1led _ lelJinafriends to 10
sce~t. ill producers say~ ~

"I think it', really an audience
panicipalionmovie." said 101m
WIIIon, wboco-lifrOIeandproduc:ed
"Robln Hood." "We're ,euiDla lot
of cheerin." booinl of the villain and
• lot of laupter."

Reviewers generally blasted the
~CosIner'Spedormance
WIIW. . - IDdtbe film '.modem-
day 1CII.--libiliti.eI wen. . out of place.

"Critics am not rally ,secIaIIbe
movie fOl' ill fuU value.'" WMIon.
said. "They pen:cive SOIIIebow dud
Errol Plynn 1bouId, be reincamaled
in the 19901. We dido'liel oat 10
make .. updMedEnolPlynn. W~iea
out to mike • Wly unusualilobin
HOod.~.rtlutIMI hero."

"Robin Hood" is 8111Kting •
~"'ofremale·moriepn.
·WoaIeD Ieddto... action-lChenlure
movies.

".lCevin Costner bas primarily
femlle.appeIl and we lOOk peat .....

. ..a.u. ......lOIIIIIIdc -oiddsto..-" up..-; _. -.-
movie. II said Rob FrIedman,
paident ofworkhridcpUbUcity and
martctilll for Warner BIOi.

".Bverybod)". 1o'1!11ibc _film."
Friedmlluald. ··Bv...........but the_.- -1.-)',
critics."

"Robin Hood" appear:s 'to hive
... yi"'poweI~ III· pee .for lui
WcekcncI wu down jUSl 29 permlt
from itspmDiere weekend. Last
summer, ..Total Ree8I~ ~t
pen:eDt in illseeond ..."Ole
Hud 2" feQ. 33 .peKentand "Day.
ofn ...... '·31 pen:ent.

Still. ""Robin Hood" may DOl be
&IOp_ box. 9ffice charts for long. In
facio it may not last beyond lie
weekend. '

"Oh, )'!II pretty sure "~Naked
Oun 2 1/2 wUl be No. r, WIlIOIl
said.
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.ontyback to revive 'General Hospital'
~nce
:ohn
M:Cd
Ilot:
land

LOS ANOBLES (AP) - Gloria DurinI herlbeela,IheCBS show
Monty.wbole.iImoVllioDJ IeId: lOot rum possessionoffintplace IS
"Ocnual Hospilal"l0 lbe lOp oldie "Geoenl Hospilll" 1000lODIC or ill

Idaytime.radDp'decadeqo.la~ lustel •.At one pointllhe .how.hId
at ABC lor IIIOtber Cry at reauJCltat· rallen 10 fifth Place. It's now back up
ing the slumpinlllOlp opera. to sec:ondp1ace amons _p opcru

In bet .fInI relgnu cxccUlivc IIId dtird ovcraJlin thc da)1ime
producer. from 1978 to 1987, MontY rau ..... behind "The YOIIIq·1Dd Ibe

I began with daydme's usual fare of Readeu" and: u1bc Price IsRilhL'"
I amour.lDimosityandanpl~then "ABC wanted me _t 10 lee it'
,gave the program .1. new twill. I COIIld infUse Dew .life Into the

She filled uGeneraI Hospital'· show," 11)'1 )fOIl'>", who returned
with laracNban-Ufe dWIcterJ anetlaat fall. "Wc've bad 10mate some
outnlgeGuslitualionslhlc.eemcd drasdcdaan-Plo I hid die unfonunaae
righl out of James Bond. The duty of IeUiAg the writen and lOme
once-placid town of Port Charles of the ICton 10.

, seethed with underworld inlripe. "'f;bcu CORtnclS were up for
, Spics,weirdinvenlionsandimpossi- nmcwal.lOeitherweconlinueciinlhe
.ble romances. AI 1liiievein for IIIOIher six months or
- Allbe lime of her deputure. the wemaduflalutarL We'tebrinainJ

:heal w.u aonefrom die show. and in new people 10 toe ibow .it.worb."
allhou,h it WIS still in fant pliCe. il ··O~ Hospital'" ~hecllhe .
wubemlovenlkcn~y ..11tcYoun8 hilheR raunp. m. the history of
and the R.esdesf" on CBS. daytime television in November

1981. with lhe wcdcling of~uke and
Laura. played by Anlhonyae.y·and
Genie Pnncia. The nlinp were 12.7.
The ,sbow, still second behind "1bc
YounalDCl the Restless," hid a ....
of 7.Q die rlJ'St qurter of Ibis),'"
'The cutrent 1'Ilin, is dowa to 5.5.
wbich Monty.wl ABC • ., is due 10
aUdte Chnses IAldns plaec in. the
show.

Monty's houseclcaningldded to
·ber'repul8don 'for being touaIIlnd hal
illS,Pired a lot: of rumon. She
disinisses Ihcrumers as I :smcar
campaign.

"We're doingeveryllLingwe
planned to do," she .,S. "We're
gellin8 ridof everythinl that we feel
doesn't work. 1 lhinkwc know

···cIc than .1....... :-nc:e what'sq~. er un> _ .-. •

working. WeblOughtiplnew~,,"
but they dido·, carch on. I think the
audience WIS afrIid we were 80ina
to JCI rid of aU die' old people."

espicJlilpdrlma buccI.on .• work by
author Roben Ludlum.
. Monty says die IOCIet of pw...
an audieacelo ICecpt SlDries·1Iral
have elemeDta of flntas.,·11 10 do
them realilaically.

··You_reaUatic.ton:whoplay
very real people who are caapi ill
·thelellrpr~lifo~I·· _
JayS. "0ur1llJria bave IOIDC ......
m.abem.,but they're Daub.different
from lOftIe of the movies. We have
1_ ayloof .,~yiQg that'. lite Cary
G•• 1t and JCatbariM, Hepbum." .

Monay _,. it wiD lID JOllIe time
10 rebuild die Ibow IDd tbat :more
e...... are comiq.
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o We use 100%cholesterol-free vegetable shortening,

r :8W::-'D~P~dFi:h-I ·••w2.~f::o'" I -.wB:k~~r:·· :P~;~~ie
I saith99ry"i FS'2.79' I Li'2:99n I .9:;;·
lOne original baller·dipped fish fillot I Two original balter-dipped Two Bak~ Ii h IlIlels served over a II Eight b Iter·dipped lish fill ts.
I lopped with leaf lettuce and served • fish filieis &. 'ryes. II bed 01rice pilaf plus a small salad fry s 8. cole slaw for four

II onN~,7~~'!:~~n~~':~:u~:SI Not yahd 'firth any oIn rooopon • Not valid WI rty oltler CO\JP<lI' !I No! val!(1 wi~~~e' CO\Jpoi1
or discoonl I or discount • 01 dlsGouN .. '.

I- '- - -I· • - • • - • -:- •'=~.N ~~i:I[r~l~~:il121 ~: Ill!! ~~= LVI. Thru 7/31/91 II ~lVE _ . Thru 7/31191 11_ lWR),i' Thru 1/31191 = - -- - fhru 7131/91.- - ~ --~ .
-



r,I')T 'IallfJ NIII df Y (Jtrri:''hu~)1
fJf (jly~t.l'\Jr·

••wrr;:~~~~_.-I •• W~~~~N ··rs~p=;::t~;St·y~eI
: Fish & Fryes I l~ht Portion = Fish Fillets :

: $2.79 = :ti2.99 II $9.99 I
• Two onglnal oatter-orppeo I T""0 Baked !Ish fllielS served overal Igt11 batter·dlpped fish filiels, •
I fish flliels & frye1> I bed 01nee pilaf plus Q small salad I (ryes & cole slaw for tour I
• ,.,)1 ,all~ .. 'H, dfly oll,e' r.uu,,",,' I NOI ,all~ .. ,Ir dlly ulll~' (-"u,,",,' • NOI .~hd Wilt, ~ny otnsr coopoo •
• v O':'<.(Iul1' I !)' rj,!>(,WII' • or d':./:(IurJl •

.1 •••• 1•• • .1 ••. -:
Good For = L Good For : i L· Good For III'~~i G_ Fo, •4 Meals or ON<I 4 Meals or • lONG 4 Meals or I IAJI"IlJ 4 Meal. or I

4 Visits JoHN 4 Visit.s • JOHN 4 Visits JoHN 4 Vlaltl •
Thru 7/31/91 : ~ SiLVEI(S. Thru 7/31/91 .\1 SiLVEI(S. Thru 7/31/91 I SiLVE-. Thru 7/31191 I_ - .~._..... . ' "

• -
P062sF

o W use 100% cnolesterol-tree vegetable shortening

- -- - --
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Save on Selacted Diamond Jewelry
Save on Selected Colored Stone Jewelry

* Save on Selectad Fine Karilt Go d

* Save on S Fashion Jewe ry

* Save on Selected Men's

....... " ............ _ ..... ii.

2 -Off our ,..a-.r low price. on In-stock merch ........ No rain check •. Umlted .......... Not .......... "rough ... 11Order.



Sail
$9999

FMIEINUE 12-Pc. ......... ~ .... 111CUI-
as '-, 2-,:HIt. cov'd saucepn; 6-qt c:ov'd saucepoI;
1(1.1/2"'ry Pill; 3-pc. nixing bowl set. tteavy.gauge
stainless steel. Pots have INck IIIIr*Ium-dIId bOttOms.
Oven safe to 425"; cIishwasIlef sale.
711111Reo. 1119.99..-._ __ __ .. H •••• 5129.99t

.1••$2712
IlllELLMIf c.,.t/FIIIr ......
Dull brush.· AutclrnatIQIy Idjusta to II
ftoora.Comer brushes. (2600)
61.. RIO. 129.92 ....._134.95t

Save on TravalAcclasoriasl
1 ".NmNt ......... (881)6.14171! RIg..I22.1M124.95t , .....
2 ... IITDIITr.-Ira m-1S) 6._ RIg. 118.99119.i5t_ 1U1
3_ ........... *6.mUl Aeg.124.94134.95t__ _ " .....
4 FIIMZUIClMrtlrTr.-a 717141Reg. 129.99134.95t _ "1M ••

. $5484.1.1 .
.-.. ......v-.S.~
mow. AulD hIIght Idjustment. Edge
cIeriIg.1.JgIItweIgIrt. 20' mm. (SST01O)
6.147417fIea.lSt.1M . .J69.951

0... $9..888
......,.IJIIII... fnI..W
............... 51ti1d1e1. ButkJn.
1IIIIIr.~ IIIIIIIIl (VX-808,
6.2IIIa._ ... _. __ .1119.951

-

II you find a lower price
we'll match itl

Bring in proof If our competitor has a lower price on the Identical
model and we'll match it. Or If we advertise it for less within 30 days
we'Urefundthe difference. See back cover for complete details.

·OWour,......low tI .......... n
an kHIDcIc .....,... .
No min dIecb.



NOII11fWEIItRNlEU ~T"""" DesiIJ
wall mountable; last II 1lIdiaI, C31CII,IghIlld keypad;
heaI1ng lid oompatIbIe. Ivory (. 67l17li); white
(. t:.7l1l1I); blue (. 6 ~1)
Reo. S24.87 .._ _ _._ _ S34.95t

sal,S6998
LoanECH •• 1•••• ;'·,8-2.S-pin
adapters; Slitn3~· diSks. 3 bUt-
tons. 4(1) dpI resoIutIori. (92Il094-01)
7l1l2I Reg. 179.94_. 199.95t

....·4"
IAIf III2D """,., ....... 1O-pk.849Il65 Reg. $5.47 .. _17.95t

....·7"
IAIf III2D SYa" ,., ....... 1O-pk.
282421 AIg. 19.99 113.95t

Sal.$8988
NOIIlIIWUTERNIEll ... ,iUIIII
l1li. LCD display. 1ineIdate stMlp.
Voice menu. 2-way recent.
67117414 Reg. 194.99._ ....1149.95t

, Sal,$169•
\ IHARP' ........ IIIrIItIry/CIIIIII-

•• 12d9ts121nes. Stores 1201IIIfteS,
phone.#fa. Men! (EL-608'I H)
~ Reg. 119.99..__ S24.95t

Sal.$199•
CAllI 1'IIIIIIII"", ell I I L
104gIt dispIIy. FuI decimal aystIm.
Fundlon CIOInIIWlII signs. (HR-8A)
t:.Z72ItI AIg. S22.99 __ s:M.95t



Famoul Name Llghtw ht Golf Baal on Sale Now_'29.99 to $49.911
AMY7·112",.,... l1li Reg. 139.99$44.95t ._ ...._ .•._ ...__ •..._ ...__ .. SZUI
von- r r l1li Reg. 149.99 S59.95t_ ...•._. •.__ ~ .:r r .,... _ Reg. 149,99 154.95t 0 _ _

, .. 1/2" 811 _1M Reg. 154.99$59.95t .•._ _.- ..1III14UI
NAY 1Vt.. '"CIIII W 311174 Reg. 159.99 S69.95t ....... ...._ _ ....:.........

111.$119··
FOIIMI.U ........ fasy 1SIIIIIbIy. 6-lunc-
lion *'1nII1iCS: 1Imer.1lDIIIIta'. tImpo. CIIoItes.
SCM, IUUIflif.1().pos. ~ (1) .
..... Reg.S139... SM9.95t

0•.,$1982
r ........'.........StlllflwnllOd,11IgI1.
tInSIDn SIIIIIPIInIIL Sbc 1CrII\IHIn!ega. Tough
PGIWIIopyIene mat RuIDIr foot CIPL.711t11 ~~_ ..__ . __ I22.95t

Sal.S7992
WEIDER......, Wllllrt ...... 2" uprights; 4-
position baI::tcrest. No-pInch lacking leg In. Front
nIrea- stabiIzIIrs.
.411414 Reg.S99.92.-- ..._ ...._...I109.95t

-

It for any ~eason you're not pleased with your purchase, return it to us within 30 days with
your receipt ~nd orlgln~1 packaging, and ~'II repair It, replace It, or give you a full and courteous
,\nd. E~en If you don t have a receipt ..we II be happy to Issue you 8 showroom credit.

... ,...".., ........._ .......1••



$1991 _c c:..JIFmIIIn.
Rust-lretIUnlnum rr.nes wIttl whItIt powder-QJII finish.

Allg.12411S5 c:... -- Reg. S.9.99 159.95t __ .........
I-h.a...,: ....... , -.11'
........ Reg. S.9.99S59.95t ... ....
........... CIIJIa *81241 Reg. 1119.991139.95t..._ .._ ....

Th' UIIInIIL .717111 Reg. 169.99S79.95t ...
............ ...,Reg.112.99114.95t __ .

Sal,$SII
PVC 22 .. l! 72".
36 posHIons. ZJnc..pated steel frane.
PVC vinyl straps.
..... Reg. 19.99__ .._. ....$11.95t

Sale$711
PVC ...... CIIIIr.lInoi*dBd steel
'I'I1'II8; easy.fokI storage.
34"H x 2a'W. Assofted colin.
II17II Reg. 18.99__ -'9.951

Sale
AImIICAI CAlIPER 12' x 12'
.......... Rip.stop polyethylene
roof. Mesh-saeen walls.
lil2iiii Re!I. 189.99_ .... $79.95f

iii)
~

Sal,
COI.EIIM .............. _ ......
.... 1001 conan CXMr. Tr1c:ot IIImeI
1Ir!III. 33" )( 75".Md InUSA.
111U1 Reo. S34.94 139.95t

10

If you find a lower price
we'll match iU

Sal.S391111---- .....CIIIrctII .. 390-sq.1n.c:ooIc*'II-- Adjustable fiJpan. foId.down tide ta-
bles. EtwnIII finish.
• ... Reg.. 149.09 .159.95t

Sal.$g88
1I-ftIIIII ... CIIIIr. Plastic amnsIl.
l1l2I71 Reg.111.99__ .I104.95t
~""'CIIIIr.m.1 ·
Reg. S22.99 124.951_ .... 17 ..

, ... $19S•
-' l1li. 187_In. caokIng Us.14.1oz. or 16.4
oz. dip PRICIn c:yIndIr. SIeIl
ll Reg.126.99_129.95t

.......... IIUCAR
QI • .,.
Rlg,14UII141.95t _ ...
1I.1IIIT __............,..
Alg.149.81159.95t_ ..........

,-,....-_17.I18I9.95t--._·· .... _.........-Alg.11U2124.85t _ ........
' 111117 •
til .
Aeg.13.I2S4.85, _ .. 1&71Sa., ·24

....:ur 11111II'~.' ...... CIIt. Holdsupto 2DO' ann.., (!GIdsep;ntllly). .

.... Reg.S29.99_----'39.95t
COl.OIIn'E ............ ," dIam.
1... Reg.17.99S9.95t .... _

Ie-,
UDCOrc:tnlllla ......
Ught ... wtk, .
iIIIds__ .ForouldDor ..
.,.. Alg.14.99 15.95t

Bring in proof ,if ourCOr'!"petitor has a lower price on the identiyl
rno,deland we II match II. Or if we advertisv It for less within 30 days
we II refund the difference. See back cover for complete details.
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JOIN OUR MAILING LIST AND RECEIVE OUR r,lONE Y SAVING SAL E FL Yf: RS JUS rCA. 1_ 1 (1)1) , .. ~ OnrJ'
- -Ncwst-per A41ra:tU1D8 Sappl£_t 4011 JVLY L

1'EX.AS: Amarillo, 45th 1St Western, 806-355..8121 Wr condlllOnrm not .... ibb!e); AudD., Ill:. 290 East & 1H-35, n2 ....51-8131~ Corpas CloUd. wat of Padre
StaJ?les MaU, 512-99~271; DaJlu..Nortb; I..8J Fruway, wat of the Galleria" ,,21 ..-23_3....301; o.IJu..SoIIth. nurRed Bird MaIl,2,H-296-5241; ao.toll-

North. near Greenspomt Mall, 713..876--3600; Houtma-Soath, near Almeda Man, 7.13-946-0530; ""'a-Wat, fortella Road. 713-783-0150: ~-
Steeplttbue. 10849 Jones Road, 713-955-5219 R..... Loop 810 ~. Pi line ao.d, 817-2&t-49, . 31; I..abINIdl. Slide Road 61; 50th SbU, t, 8()6.797-3171;

Mesquite 1-30 1St Gus lbomassop Road 214-270-7571; PIaao. ~ of u dcnc:e & l'tb,ll"~7-()088 (,\II' c:ondIt::f,.bIIrct. ..... tIPOI'dDa IICKI4IID11,.
not _ila\'~); San Antonlo-Nonll., San I»edro Avenue near North Star' , 5 _ -349-1461; Sea AatoaJo.W-.1Dgl'ml ~ 6( WUrzfiacb"Rolld, -:512-681-

7880; Six Flap, wat of Six.Flags Man, 817-460-5500; Wkht.. F. K£n Boulevard at McNeil, 817-692-8400 (DeII me not ....... 111_ T )

IISIH'. Houton, Baybrook Mall, 713-480·"33 Bat J~by SIocu any ICkcIed ~ and am- __ oaly jf:wdy s--. opal mall. hoan.
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.Sizzlin Shurfine

Check out these summertime
values at your Affiliated Foods
member slore. All your favorites
are in store lor you at sizzlio'
savings.

¢,3
CANSfOR

¢"
, '

,

,SHURFINE F,ROZEN SHURfllCECRWJml£' NEWCROPCALIf,ORICIA HEAVY GHIIN !F,ED
Orange'sild;i:rn· Peaches BONELESS

Juice "Greiiii'ans Red::'u_ Top Sirloin
'16-0Z. CAN 18-0,Z.,CANS .xOR'M'TCHI' Sli k

,¢.:$¢'3
IICAlIS. fOR

¢"
"

LB.

ASSORTED

,S,hu'rf,ine
Soda !POP ,
6..Pl12-0Z CANS "

SHURFINE

Po'r'k
& ,Bea'Rs

15..0Z. CANS

LB.
- - - - - - - -

--- - - - - - -•



32-0Z.
BTL.

SHURFINE

Paper
Towels

2
ROLLS

FOR

,

1

j

SHURFINE

omato
Ketchup

09-

¢
----- .-

SHURFINE GRAPE DRINK OR 2 10 ~

Fruit Punch B~t~.'vr

SHURFINE eRA.NAPPLE/CRANRASPBERRY DRINK OR $1-89
Cranberry Juice ~~~.
SHURFINE VEGETABLE $119. Juice Cocktail 4~tl _-

SHURFIME

White apkl,os
SHURFINE HEAVY DUTY

g-Inch Plates ...eT.Slt19
PlCG. -... ~

IlACIEYE
INACH,

Shu.rfine Canned, Shurfine Canned
VegetabII es 'Fruits I

-

GOLD STAR

Assorted
Driilnks

15 oz.
CAlIS

18-0Z.
CAlIS

I PLASllC:
GAL.JUG



I

I'
I

II

ALL PURPOSE

Shurffne ,
Flour
$

SHURFIN

Bath
Tissue
$ 99

- - ~ - ----- -- - --

---

-- -- - ----

-F:;;~:~P~;EASt~;~g~-i~g~RG'$149
15-Cr.$1- 19

BOX

$1991,0.-CT.BOX .-

25-LB.
, BAG

..... ,,'uhf .~;:=: '. 9-ROLL... -' - ..". -, PKG,.

CHUNK. OR WITH GRAVY
Shurtine
Dlog Foold

99
25..LB..

BAG

SHURFINE TAll
K'itcbe'n IBags
SHURFINE

Lawn & IL'eat B"gs

-- - ---~-----.
WESTERN fAMILY THICK &ISOFT

,IBa'by Wipes M-CT. $279
PI(G.

SHURFINE LIQUID

D'ish Deterge'o't a2-0Z ..$1.29
BTL. I,

SHURFINE LIQUID
LaluDldry Detergent 64-0Z. $2·99.

BTL. I

. .....

SHURFINE
Liquii'!d
Bleach

GAL.JUG .oz.
IIR.

-- --

- -- -~--- -- -- --- -



IN'
..sHURFINE QUAUTY GRADE A

SElF:aASnNG 'WITH TENDER TIMER

All Sizes
Shurf,ine

Turkeys

Shurfine Quality
ea· -.ra. k

12-0Z.
, PKG.

--

S'HURF,INE ,QUALiITY . BOLOGNA, IP&P, SALAMI

Sil'liclld 8hurf'i"ne,-'Icon I Luncih I ,I,aats I
69 ., ¢

PIG.
1-Ll. -
IPiG.

I."",· .,'- '317



HEAVY GRAIN fED IEEf

Boneless
.Top Sirloin
Steak.

7

Fam,·I'y Pak Lea·
G,_ .

- - - -- ---

------------- - ._------------------ -- - --.-- - -

. SHURFINE QUALITY

C_opped
HaRl

SHURFI EQUALITY

IDa, i-
4..QZ.
II"G• -

~.I.«" -

~



SHURFINE

Pork
& eans
3 ¢

SHURFINE
KOSHER, HAMBURGER, PLAIN

Oil i

Pic'les
$ 49

1S.S-0Z.
CANS

46-0Z ..,
JAR

SHURFINf REG. OR UN~TED $199Dry Roasted Pe'an,uts '~N'
8HURFINE . - $199Honey Roasted Peanuts 1~'~:' .

SHURFINE SHEET

Fabric Softener 4O-CT. $159
BOX

HDNEYMUT.TOASTED. CRISP CRUNCH, MAGIC STARS $199Shurt.ne Cereals 14·0Z. BOX

SHURF IE

ChOicolat,e Sylrlu'p
s~tffzE$.129 SHURFINEREG. OR NATURAl

all. Appille Saue,e

SHURSAV'NG
CHEESE'"PlAINcho

iCibip

ASSORTED

Shurfine
Cat Flood

3-Ll.
BAG

6-0l.CANS

SHURFINE

Maca Cheese
IDi]nnlei,



i I I

SHURFINE

G:raniulated
Sugalr

$ 59

-----{hur'
(~lifi:

------)

5-LB.
iBAG

... ·.lID
SUGAR

SHURFINE
I C.offee
I •

! Fin!:ers

SHURFINE CREAM STYLE
OR WHOLE KERNEL GOLDEN

Corni:, lo"r
,FANCY CUT

Green Beans

:3
SHURANE CUT 15-_

c
..•O.

u
.Z.• 99- SHURFINE STUFFEDAsparagus Spears ftn Spanish Olives

SHURRIIE 5 8 OZ 99*' SHURFINETomato Sauce CANS·'" Sweet Relish
SHURFINE SMALL PlmD $119 SHURFINE CHOPPED

R- 0-1- 6-0Z. i He•.. ··-0-1- •·.'p:e '.llves CANI Ipe I ..IVles

SHURFINE ASSORTED

Barbe,cue
Sa.uc'e

1I-OZ.In.

-

.~

ALL PURPOSE
Shurfine

IFIIOIUlr

6-LI.lAG

SHURFINE
Famil"

lila Bags
~,

p,
! 2.-C1'., lOX



..

~ NEW CROP
~ .CaliforniaPeaches

orRed.Plums LB.

,. " . ".
';..... .. ' •• -'.... ToI<p •• V ,i ~' ••• ,

JUICY

Sweet
Cantaloupe

L~89¢
SNO WHITE DELICIOUS

Mush- Yellow
rooms Onions

.aoz·89¢4 $
PKG. UlS ..

SWEET

Yellow
Corn

~s$
FOR

PRICES EFFECTIVE
JUNE 3O-JULYI, 1.1

1" ,

CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO
116W. 14TH

FRESH CRISP

Cucumbers
3

FOR

A FAVOR'ITIE JEWIEL

IHaas Green
A,acados Limes3~1 ,10 $1

FO,R ' FOR.

PRICES EFFECTIVE
JULY 3-8, 1.1

CLARENDON, TEXAS
HWY. 287 WEST

PRICES EFFECTIVE
JULY 4-10,.1.1

,IOWA PARK, TEXAS
401W. PARK

'TUUA. TEXAS
100 S.E. 2ND

PRICES EFFECTIVE
JULY 1-7,1.1

FRITCH, TEXAS
316 E. B!ROAD'WAY

IHEREFORD, TEXAS
406 E. 7TH

WE
, RESERVli

THE
RIGHTTO
UMIT

QUANTmES
INTEXAS
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